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For Representative to Legislature 
is a Vote for
SENATOR GARDNER
The demand for properly qualified young men and women is 
greater now than ever before in the history of the country.
Those who fail do so not because of lack of opportunities, 
but because they are wholly unprepared to take advantage of the 
many opportunities which present themselves.
The doors of the ROCKLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE through 
which thousands have passed to success arc open to you. Begin 
your course of training at once. Call, write or phone for illus­
trated catalog and College Journal, giving full particulars.
Do it now. Fall term begins Monday, September 9th.
HOWARD & BROWN, Props.
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E  71-72
P l a c e  C a r d s  
a n d  T a l l y  S c o r e s
Best Lending Library in the city, 
nothing but up=to=date books
HUSTON-TUTTLE BOOK CO.
The Courier-Gazette.
T W I C E - A - W E E K
A L L  T H E  H O W E  N E W S
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  C O .
Subscrip tion*  $2 nor y ear m a d v an ce : if
paid a t  th e  em l of th e  y e a r ;  s in g le  copies th ree  
re n te .
A dv ertis in g  ra te s  based npon  c ircu la tio n  and 
v rry  reasonab le .
C om m unications upon  tep ica  of genera* in ­
te re s t  a re  so lic ited .
F ilte red  a t th e  nostofflee a t R ockland  fo r c i r ­
cu la tio n  a t  seconu-c lass postal ra te s .
4 If  l i t t le  labor, l i t t le  a n  o u r g a in s: 
T M an’s  fo rtu n es  a re  acco rd in g  to 
J  h is  p a in s .—Herrick.
••





For  Vice President
J A M E S  S .  S H E R M A N ,
of New York 
For  U. S. Senator
E D W I N  C.  B U R L E I G H ,
of Augusta 
For Governor
W I L L I A M  T .  H A I N E S
of Waterville
For  Representative to Congress
W I L L I A M  B .  S K E L T O N
of Lewiston 
For  Senator
Francis A. Washburn, of Thomaston 
F’or Clerk of Courts 
Frank B. Miller, of Rockland
For County Attorney 
Merritt  A. Johnson, of Rockland
For Judge of Probate 
Edwin S. Vose, of Cushing
For Register of Probate 
Edward M. Benner, of Rockland
For Sheriff
Herber t R. Linnell, of Thomaston 
For  County Commissioner 
Nathan R. Tolman, of Warren
For  County Treasurer 
Alvra W. Gregory, of Rockland
Legislative Nominations 
Edward B. Burpee, of Rockland
George T. Hodgman, of Camden
Silas V. Weaver, of Warren
Osborne T. Sumner, of Thomaston 
Arthur L. Pierce, of Vinalhaven 
Frank A. Crockett,  of Mussel! Ridge
H eavy, Im pure  blood m akes a  m uddy, p im ply  
com plexion , h eadaches, n au sea , ind igestion  
Tliin  blood m akes you w eak, pale  anti sickly. 
F o r p u re  blood, sound d ig es tio n , u se llu rd o ck  
Mlootl H itters. $1.' 0 a t  all s to re s .
r cc S O M E  C L - A - S S  ” T i
The Carnival at Rockland last week was a “ HUMMER,” the best and 
classiest ever seen in the State. Rockland’s enterprising people 
showed the “class.” All hats off to Rockland!
NOW IT’S ALL OVER, LEND ME YOUR EAR ONE MOMENT
J T J S T  C O S T
Simply to reduce an enormous stock of Pianos, Player Pianos, Violins, 
Cornets, Clarinets, Banjos, Guitars, Mandolins, etc., etc., in fact, the 
the largest stock of Music Goods in any one store in this State, at exact 
cost for just “ 10 days only,” easy terms.
NO SUCH OPPORTUNITY EVE ROFFEREI) RIGHT AT YOUR DOOR 
N. B. Everything sold here under guarantee.
“ T H E  H O M E  W I T H O U T  M U S I C  I S  A  D E S E R T  P L A C E . ”
U A M D E N  T H O M A S , P IA N O  M AN C A M D E N
W h e r e  y o u  b u t  t h e  S a m e  M a k e ,  S u m e  S t y l e .  S a m e  E v e r y t h h i | |  P i a n o s  
l o r  > 1 5 0  t h e  o t h e r  l e l l o w  s o l t l  l o r  > 3 0 0  t o  > 4 0 0 .  C e l  b u s y .
‘At Cost Sale’
! □ !
lasts just 10 days.
I HI I < J
V E R I-B E S T  C O A L
—SUMMER PRICES NOW O N -
Free B urning and Lehigh Coal
CAMDEN
On Monday. Sept, o will be the 
first meeting of Seaside Chapter. O. 
E. S., alter the summer vacation. It 
will be Past Matrons' night, and they 
will confer the degree on one candi­
date. A supper will be served at 6:30 
and after the work there will he a 
social dance. All members please 
take notice, and sojourning members 
are cordially invited.
There will 'he a Republican rally 
Thursday evening opposite the post- 
office. K. IV. Burpee of Rockland will 
speak to the voters on county issues 
and Thomas Leigh of Augusta, one 
of Maine's most talented speakers, 
will discuss state issues. Music by 
the Camden Band. The rally will he 
held at 7:30 and everybody is cor­
dially invited.
The second meeting of the Baptist 
Calendar Club will he held at the 
Baptist vestry Friday evening of tlv's 
week. A fine entertainment will he 
given and refreshments served. A 
pleasant social time will he enjoyed. 
Every member should he present.
Camden people interested in a 
Cemetery Improvement Association 
arc invited to notify the Camden 
Herald. The idea of such an or­
ganization is to have our cemetery 
cared for in a systematic and effective 
manner. Suich an organization could 
recommend improvements after an 
intelligent study of conditions, have 
the care of the improvements that 
are regularly voted by the town, re­
ceive 'contributions that might be 
made for the benefit of the ceme­
tery and more especially it would be 
an important factor in arousing an in­
terest in the beautifying of the ceme­
tery and work to have proper care 
given to neglected spots.
The improvements of the Camden 
National Bank are now all completed 
but the frescoeing. The removal of 
the old stairway has greatly added to 
the available room in the lobby of the 
bank and the new window gives much 
additional light. There is also chance 
for more desk room. The customers 
of the batik find this additional light 
and room a great convenience. The 
new floor is very- handsome with 
mosaic tiling, the first that has been 
used in town. In the rear room, two 
booths, roomy and convenient, have 
been fitted up for the use of patrons, 
for cutting coupons and for handling 
private papers. These changes not 
only greatly improve the appearance 
of the bank, but add much to its up- 
to-date equipment.—Herald.
G E O .  W .  F O S T E R
D K lL K R  IN B IA N 08 ,M U S IC A L  IN ST R U ­
M ENTS, S H E E T  MUSIC AND HOOKS 
Host Q uality  S tr in g s  — F in e  T u n in g  and  
R ep a irin g  — Low est P rices
343 MAIN STREET
O Y ER (SKEEN BROS. 0 »V 10 CENT STORK
L .  B .  B R A D F O R D ,  M . D
SPE C IA L IS E
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
11-11! a. in ., 1-4 p. in ., and  hy ap p o in tm en t 
200 M ain S tre e t R ockland, Ale.
T e le .—Ofllco, 140 2 ; typsidence, TboimiHton 42-13
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
S h o r e - F r o n t  P r o p e r t i e s
M A I N E  C O A S T
Oil I l lu s tra te d  Catalog lis ting  h u n d red s  of 
p ro p e rtie s  and m ap of coast tree
I I A I t l t Y  G .  C L A Y ,  J K .
GLUNMURR, ST- UEOIIUB, MR. l t f
C R A V IN G  C O N E
IN 3 6  H O U R S .
H I  d ran k  s tead ily  f*»r yearn from  th ree  p in ts  to  
tw o  q u a rts  of whiskey da ily . One sanatorium  
d ischarged  me a f te r  six weeks as In c u r a b le .  A f. 
te r  30 hours of the  N ea l trea tm en t the craving 
w as gone. H ava worked hard  ever s ince.” From 
u g enu ine  le tte r  am ong the  scores wo cuu show 
you, p roving abso lu tely  th a t  thu
DRINK HABIT
can ho overcom e hy th e  N E A L  .*I-1>AY 
T K K A T M K N T . N o hypoderm ics used. R esults 
tb so lu te ly  certa in . Call upon, uddress or phono 
T h e  N e a l I n s t i t u t e ,  lift I 'le a s u i i t  A v e n u e . 
P o r t la n d ,  M e. T e l. 4'£ 10.
Drug Habits Specially Treated 
with Great Success.
i s
“Worse Than No Law,”
Law Not Enforced," Says Judge Maher In Splen­
did Vinalhaven Speech.
Tlu t  the Democrat!) failed in the 
"Yes" and “ No" campaign of t o n  to 
enter into any full and free discus­
sion of the issues involved and that 
since then the Democrats have re­
fused to abide by the results of that 
campaign and have failed to enforce 
the prohibitory law were the charges 
made by Hon. Benedict F. Maher of 
Augusta, the principal speaker at a 
largely attended and enthusiastic rally 
in Vinalhaven Thursday evening. 
Judge Maher, who was a resubmissiou 
Republican in the t o o  campaign, 
voiced his dissatisfaction with the 
Democratic performances from the 
standpoint of an honest resubmission- 
ist and his indictment of the Demo­
cratic party for its falsehoods and 
sophistry was fully as scathing as any 
that lias hen made from other view 
points. He said in part:
Causes of Overturn of 1910
To form any accurate estimate of 
the real standard of worth, work and 
merit of the Democratic administra­
tion now bidding for approval, not on 
facile promises but real performance, 
the voters should clearly and calmly 
guage the real proximate cause of the 
political overturn of 1010.
N on want to regard not the accident 
which contributed, not the circum­
stance which attended, not the fallacy 
which seeks to explain, but the real 
major, basic cause of that revolution 
and then test Democracy by tbe way 
it lias met the issue, and by what it 
has actually done and really left un­
done. Faults of omission are as 
serious as faults of commission.
Courageous men. in the doing, oft- 
times err but the courage of their con­
viction compels respect. It is the 
craven crawl of the coward in public, 
as in private life, that ultimately wins 
tile contempt that is its due. Above, 
beyond anil over all the dominant 
issue of 1010 was to my mind dis­
satisfaction from one angle or an­
other with the Prohibitory Law!
Democracy had charged .and truly 
changed. Republican nullification in 
various sections. With a theme, 
which struck a great popular chord, 
they pledged every effort to the 
change of the Prohibitory law, but un­
til such change, enforcement by regu­
larly chosen officials. Have they made 
good? Answer, since questions are 
replacing slogans: answer. Governor, 
senators, secretary of State, any and 
all of the crew of the good ship Re­
form! When, by the aid of Republi­
can votes in the 75th Legislature, re- 
submission of the Prohibitory law was 
accomplished and for the first time in 
a generation the men of Maine had 
any opportunity to say by their bal­
lots whether constitutional prohibition 
should live or  die. Answer, we say. 
and cease assertions and half truths. 
What man of this Democratic brigade 
or reform raised his voice in protest? 
This Democratic administration, from 
his Excellency down, was afflicted 
with a sudden and complete paralysis 
of the vocal organs.
A Gumshoe Campaign
You saw a campaign, such as Maine 
never saw, when the supporters of 
prohibition regardless of party did— 
as they honestly had a right to do au.l 
as they honestly should have done— 
Hood this state with orators, so that 
no village too remote, nor hamlet too 
small to hear the friends of Prohibi­
tion. What of the party pledged to 
change? Where were our reformers? 
A campaign for the "Yes” vote, such 
as no free government ever saw. Not 
a voice, not a speech, not a meeting 
by our valiant champions of reform 
and change.
You have a right to your opinion on 
any issue and you will concede to me 
tile equal right. If I differ with you 
it is my right.
You honor the man who is ready to 
sink half his present repute for the 
freedom to think, and when lie has 
thought, be his cause strong or weak, 
will sink t’other half for the freedom 
to speak!
I am a Republican who does not be­
lieve in constitutional prohibition. I 
am a Republican who voted "Yes.” 
And should occasion call, could give 
the reason for my vote.
Hundreds of Republicans, I believe.
voted as I did . To such Republicans 
1 say, that the palsied performance of 
Democracy, pledged to change, and 
remaining silent should stamp this ad­
ministration as grossly deficient in 
moral sense or grossly derelict in 
political courage! Take vour choice. 
You stayed silent. Tell us why! 
Answer the voters of Maine, who 
wanted a change in the Prohibitory 
law, why you waited till the ballots 
were cast and the opportunity gone 
and then like some lad failing in a 
golden opportunity at his tasks sought 
a chance "to try it again”—more sug­
gestive of child’s plav than the course 
of men in charge of the vital affairs 
of State.
Not a speech in August of tint  on 
the "Yes” side of the Prohibitory is­
sue, but rhetoric, bombast and gas­
conade at a special session, when ef­
forts were obviously futile and empty. 
\ \  ill you vote for such a party in the 
clear, cold light of performance then 
or upon mere assertion and promise 
in the desperate now?
Cowardly Evasion
Don’t. I charge you. take the 
prejudiced view of any Republican on 
this cowardly evasion of the "great 
issue." Listen to what the spokes­
man of Democracy, Senator Edgar F. 
Hanson of Belfast said on the floor of 
the Senate at the special session, of 
his party’s record:
“Last fall the Democratic party got 
into a state of coma. It reminded me 
of die fellow they had ready to bury. 
Just as they were placing him in the 
casket he showed signs of life. He 
got up and they said. ‘We thought 
you were dead.’ He said, 'I knew bet­
ter.’ ‘How did you know you were 
not dead?’ He said. 'I was hungry and 
so knew I wasn't in heaven, and my 
feet were cold and I knew I wasn’t in 
li—1.’ The party had cold feet, there 
is no doubt about that, and just left 
the one important issue before us to 
the names of the enemy. Had we put 
speakers throughout the state and 
met their speakers this state would 
have icast 10,000 more votes for the 
amendment. How do 1 know it? 
The city of Belfast three days before 
election showed that it was going 
’No.’ I went to the Opera House and 
delivered the only speech on the 
“Yes” side."
Inducted into office under the most 
favorable auguries of any young man 
in a generation and imbued with 
courage and a firm resolution to do 
full justice to his happy omens Gov. 
Plaistcd in terse and splendid phrase 
voiced his view of the Prohibitory 
situation:
“A law not enforced is worse than 
no law, because it tends to bring all 
laws in disrespect and thus break 
down the public morals.”
Duty of Officers to Enforce Law
Leaving aside the question of 
whether the present law affords the 
best regulation of the liquor traffic—a 
question over which there is an hon­
est difference of opinion—there can be 
no question that it is the duty of 
every official to enforce the prohibi­
tory law so long as it remains upon 
the statute books. For  years we 
have been passing laws to please cer­
tain classes and failing to enforce 
them to please others.”
In that same memorable address, 
better for hint if never made, he later 
declared:
"The time is ripe for full, free and 
honest discussion and consideration 
of this question which affects our 
standard of citizenship and the well­
being of all classes, We are dealing 
with a problem as old as the human 
race anu confined to no country. We 
must he actuated solely by an honest 
desire to promote the welfare of the 
state and set our stamp of disap­
proval upon all alliances between 
those who would violate any law and 
those charged with its execution. In 
doing this wc shall take no backward 
step in the cause of temperance but 
rather advance true temperance.”
Where was the free, full and hon­
est discussion? Answer, Governor 
Plaisted.
Was it the duty of Democratic of­
ficials to enforce the law? Did they 
do so? If not, tell us why.
At Cost During Alterations
»—  * u  »m w m i
- I N  A L 1 .  !»I /.!•> •-
Wood, Hay, Masons’ Building Material 
and Drain Pipe
PRICES GUARANTEED • PROMPT DELIVERY
FRED R. SPEAR




Do not risk having
Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Disease
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. or Diabetes 
F o r  Sale by A l l  Dr u g g is ts of Rockla nd and C . C .  M c D o n al d  of T h e m a s to n ,  Me .
ENTIRE STOCK ONE BIG BARGAIN COUNTER
UNTIL SE P T E M B E R  7
#^~UNUSUAL PRICES ON SUITS
One o f T h e m f^ Q  I N I  S U IT  AT  ANY P R IC E ,  AT
HAVE E V E R  KNO W N FOR
S10-S12 Su its
OVERCOATS i
T H E  L O W E ST  P R IC E  YOU
AT PRICES TPAT  WILL M A KE  YOU LAUGH.
T H E  S A M E  M E R C H A N D IS E
A FEW PRICES ON FURNISH INGS
5 0 c  Je rsey  Ribbed Underwear 3 3 c
2 5 c  J e rse y  R ibbed Underwear 19 c
2 5 c  Su sp en ders  - - - 13c
5 c  H an dke rch ie fs  - - - 3 c
6 0 c  O ve ra lls  * 
$ 2 . 0 0  Straw  H ats  
6 0 c  U m b re lla s  - 





N e g l i g e e  S h i r t s  a l l  K i n d s  4 3  C e n t s
REMEMBER any Garment or Piece of Merchandise AT ANY PRICE until 10:30 p. in., 
Sept. 7, will be Sold at a Price that will make you Smile
MAYO (El R O SE NO T R O U B L E  TO SHOW GOO DS  M O N E Y  B A C K  1 OR T H E  A SK IN G
CRIEH A VEN
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Richardson of 
Boston arc sojourning at Hillside 
Farm.
Mr. Jones left Tuesday Tor his 
home in Weston. He was loath to 
end his annual pilgrimage to this 
town.
Thursday night will he called the 
Crichaven "Exodus" as many of the 
summer people left us. Rev. Harold 
Haines and family regretfully turned 
the key to the entrance of their pleas­
ant “Cro’s Nest” and set their faces 
towards Mt. Vernon. N. Y. Mr. 
Haines'  services at the achoolhouse 
have been very pleasant and uplift­
ing. We missed him aud his sister 
last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Casscns 
returned to Camden after several 
weeks at Surfside. Miss Wheeler re­
turned to Rockland to resume her 
duties at Dr. Gould's.
N. H. Whitney and daughter, Dor­
othea, left for Medford, Mass., but 
are to spend a few days on the way 
in Portland.
Misses Wright and Wilcox re­
turned to their Connecticut homes.
During the closed season time docs 
not hang heavy on the hands of our 
fishermen. The sound of hammer 
denotes repairs on buildings and on 
boats in the process of building.
Messrs. Crie, Dow and McClure 
are busy men these days.
Harold Foster of Boston Univer­
sity, 1913, is at Hillside Farm for a 
few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. L. IT. Rhodes glad­
dened the hearts of their friends at 
Hillside Farm, by a brief visit last 
Tuesday. They left in the afternoon 
for Matinicus, Mrs. Rhodes' former 
home town.
H O P E
Mr. and Mrs. I’icrrc Barrett enter­
tained the following guests last week: 
Mrs. Augusta Nichols of Round 
Pond, Miss Sarah Barrett of Flat- 
bush. N. Y„ Mrs. Adelia Thomas of 
San Jose. C'alif.. Baldwin Heal of 
State’ll Island, Mrs. E. Howard J a r ­
vis of Flatbush, N. Y„ Mrs. Elizabeth 
Barrett,  Miss Lizzie Heal and John 
Wright of Hope, and Frank Nichols 
of Bath. Three of the guests were 
past 86 and three past 70.
Mr. and Mrs. Ettlinger of Sta te r 
Island are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Gillette.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Spencer of 
East Foxborb, Mass., were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mark­
in'ss.
Mrs. Eliza Dcmcritt of Natick, 
Mass., is the guest of her brother, 
Albion Allen.
Charles Lincoln of Waltham. Mass., 
is spending his vacation with his 
family at S. L. Bills’.
Prof. Gustav Klcenc of Hartford, 
Conn., is spending his vacation with 
his family at Mrs. Cole's.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  P O E M
The Red Thread of Honour
Kleven iro n  o f Fnglund 
A b reast-w o rk  c h a rg ed  in  v a in ;
E leven moil of E ng land  
Lie s t r ip p 'd ,  und  Kindl'd, an d  s la in .
81 in ; b u t o f  foes th a t g u a rd e d  
T h e ir  ro ck -b u ilt fo rtre ss  w ell.
Som e tw en ty  had  been  m a s te r 'd ,
W hen th e ’hist sold ier fe ll.
T he ro b b e r-ch ie f m used deeply ,
Above those d a rin g  d ead ;
" J ir in g  h e ro ,"  a t  len g th  ho sh o u ted ,
" b r in g  q u irk ,  the  b a ttle  th read .
Lei Fhlis blast fo r  ever 
T he ir souls, if A llah w ill;
Hut Wi m ust keep u n b ro k en  
The o ld  ru le s  of th e  H ill.
b e fo re  th e  Ghizneo tig e r  
Leapt fo rth  to h u m  and  s lay ;
lie f  ore  th e  holy P ro p h e t 
T augh t o u r  g rim  tr ib e  to  p ray ;
b e fo re  S o ru m le r’s lances 
F iurcud th ro u g h  each  In d ian  g len ;
T he m o u n ta in  law s o f  honour 
W ere fram ed  fo r  fearless m en.
s t i l l ,  w hen a  ch ie f  dies b rave ly ,
We b in d  w ith  g reen  one w ris t
G reen  fo r the  brave , for heroes 
One c r lim o n  th re a d  we tw is t.
S a v  y e , o h  g a l la n t  H il lm e n ,
F or th e se , w hose life  has lied,
W hieh is th e  tilt in g  co lour,
The g reeu  one , o r  th e  te d ?
•) m r b re th ren ,la id  in h o n o u r’s g raves,m ay w ear 
Their g reen  rew ard ,” each  noble  savage s a id .
To these , whom  haw ks and  h u ugry  wolves shall 
tour.
W ho d a re s  deny  th e  rod?
T hus co n q u e rin g  h a te , and  
F resh  from  'th e  h e a r t  th a t h au gh ty
ad fa s t to th e  
rdict
Once m ore th e  ch ie f gazed keenly
Dowi) on those da rin g  dead ;
h is good sw ord th e ir  h e a r t 's  blood
Uropt to th a t  crim son th re a d .
< till e m ore he c ried , “ The ju d g m e n t 
Good fr ie n d s , is w ise and  tru e , 
b u t  th ough  the  led  l>e g iv en ,
H ave we n o t m o te  to  d o ? ”
u w ere no t s t i r r 'd  by angei 
r yet by lu s t m ade bold .
.............. 1 th ey  th o u g h t above (Item,
Nor d id  they  look fo r gold.
To them  th e ir  le ad e r’s signal 
W as as tin* voice of G od;
I am oved an d  uucoiuii a iiiin g ,
Th e p a th  it slm w 'd  Urey tro d .
As, w ith o u t sound  o r  s tru g g le ,
T he s ta is  u n h u rry iiig  inarch .
W here A llah 's  linger g u id es  (hem , 
Ih ro iig h  yonder p u rp le  a rch ,
T hese  F ra n k s , sublim ely s ile n t,
W ith o u t a q u ic k e n ’d b re a th ,
W e n t ,  in  th e  s i l t  l lg l ll  o f  d u ty ,
S tra ig h t to th e ir  goal o f d ia th .
II I were now M a-U you.
To nam e o u r  b rav es t m ail,
Y e ill a t on* *• w t.iild  a n s w e r ,
Thev t all h im  M ehiab K hun.
He bleep- am ong Ins la th e is ,
Dt a 1 to  o u r  n a tiv e  land,
WT1I1 (lie b r ig h t m ilk  lie bled to r  
F irm  ro u n d  h is fu i th lu l  h an d .
The songs thev sing «»f bo o -tu m  
F ill all th e  p a st w ith  l ig h t ,
If tr u th  lie in th e ir  m usic ,
He was a noble  k n ig h t.
Jim  were those h eroes  liv ing ,
A nd s it '.n g  fo r b a tt le  s t i l l ,
W ould M ehrab  k h a n  or ltoontum  
H ave c lim b 'd  like these , the  H ill!
And they  rep lied , “ Though M ehrab k h a u  w.i
b n
As c b ie i , lie chose biinstd l w hat n s k s i o r u u ,  
P rin ce  boost uni lied , h is fo rfe it life  to save, 
W hich these bad  n ev er d o n e .”
“ F n o u g li!” be sh o u ted  fiercely ;
“ D oom 'd th o u g h  they  be to h e ll, 
b in d  fa s t  tb e  c rim so u  trophy  
b o u n d  both  w lis ts  >011)11 i t  well.
W ho know s b u t th a t  g re  • t Allah 
May g ru d g e  su ch  m atch less  m en,
T hen  a ll those  gallan t robbers 
S h o u ted  a  s te rn  "  iu ie u  !’’
They ra ised  the  s laugh lc i d se rg ean t, 
T hey  ra ised  h is m angled  ten .
A round  both  w ris ts  in glory 
T h a i c rim sou tlricad  w as tw in ed .
—F . l i .  Doyle.
**Dr. T hom as' K -lectio Oil is th e  boat rem o u j 
lor th a t  o lte u  la ta i d isease — cro u p . I t  has 
been used w ith  success ur our fam ily  fu r e ig h t 
y ea rs .” —M rs. L. W h rteao re , U uilalu , N. V .
P A G E  T W O T H E  R O C K L / . K D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  3, t g n .
The Courier-Gazette
T W I C E - A - W E E K .
C IR C U L A T IO N  A F F ID A V IT
R ock land , SEPTEM BER 8, 1912. 
P e rso n a lly  a p p ea red  Nell 8. T erry , w ho on 
o a th  d e c la re s  : T h a t he Is p ressm an  In th e  office
a to ta l of 4 ,NOS copies 
J .  W . CROCK F.R 
N o tary  P u b lic .
th
The voters of Maine are setting  
ready to repudiate the Plaistcd-Pat- 
tangall administration. Reports front 
every part of the State give assurance 
of this fact. The Demotcra'i: papejs 
may thunder in their headlines of 
tremendous outpouring of the peopl 
to listen to the Governor's campaig 
speeches, but nobody takes any stock 
in what either the headlines or th 
Governor says. They are equally nr 
reliable. A record of pledges broken 
and promises ignored has convmc 
the people that Mr. I’laistcd is not 
the calibre of man who should wca 
the robes of Maine’s highest office 
H ere is one of the more recent pic­
tures of the sort of publicity tha't our 
State has come more and more 
enjoy since the Democrats, financed 
by the national rum trust, took charg 
here. We copy from the Kennel 
Jou rnal:
Here is a spectacle for the peopl 
of Maine to behold!
An Augusta gentleman has 
ccivcd the following letter from 
friend in Denver, Colo., dated Au 
gust 24:
"In the window of every bar-room 
and dive in Denver is a large pietur 
of 'Governor I’laisted’ and beneath 
large let'ters, is stated his views 
garding 'Statewide prohibition.’
The Governor of Maine as a stand 
ing exponent of the rum traffic 
other states!
The Governor of Maine used 
promote, in the far W est, a traffi 
that is outlawed in his own State!
The Governor of Maine, in argil 
ment and figure, for the promotion 
an evil that is the worst enemy o 
humanity!
The picture of M aine’s chief exccu 
tivc displayed in every bar-room and 
hell-hole in a great city as the figure 
head of an unholy business!
Can the churches, the Grange, th 
Christian citizenship of 'Maine con 
ceiive of a more degrading, a more 
mortifying, a more shameful condi 
tion ?
Does Maine hope ever to achieve 
the honor of having a Govern 
whose personal life and public 
and utterances may be used in 
promotion of htoral progress 
human uplift?
Would not the people of this 
Christian State be proud, today, of a 
Governor (whose picture and word 
could lie posted in every church or 
school of a great Christian
Think of these things before you 
vote on September 9.
Both Obadiah Gardner and Daniel 
IMcGiWicuddy are in favor of the 
Democratic tariff for revenue only 
They should be defeated. No Re­
publican should by his ballot help t> 
■send cither gentleman hack to W ash­
ington. E. C. Burleigh and W. B 
Skelton are able exponents of the Re­
publican doctrine of a tariff that pro­
tects the industries of the country 
and gives to laboring men the high­
est wages paid by any nation in the 
world. Mr. Burleagh and Mr. Skcl 
ton should he sent to W ashington tc 
help make laws in consonance with 
that platform. For that reason let 
us do all in our power to elec 
Republican legislature that will 
choose Mr. Burleigh as Senator an -1 
let 11s elect Mr. Skelton as a lifting 
representative of the Second Maine 
D istrict with its extensive interests 
in shipbuilding and manufactures.
"It is time,” says the Suburban 
Life with truth, "that parents realized 
the immense importance of the read­
ing  habit upon the minds of their 
children. It is during childhood that 
lasting impressions arc made. Child­
hood is 'the period of plasticity,’ the 
period of adjustment. 'Go with mean 
people, and you think life mean,’ said 
Emerson. Read im pure books, and 
books which give false views of liiv. 
and character is blackened. Many a 
boy has taken his first steps toward 
a criminal career from a bad book; 
many a girl lias begun the down­
ward way to ruin through the influ­
ence of corrupt literature."
O ur readers should carefully con­
sider the article in another column 
setting forth what is purposed to be 
done for good roads in Maine through 
the issue of bonds. Mr. Nelson 
covers the argum ent fairly and fully.
At the election Sept. 9 the people are 
to  vote upon the amendment to the 
constitution making the bond issue 
legal. The Connier-Gazefte advises 
its readers to vote yes upon the 
amendment- There is nothing today 
under discussion of g reater moment 
to the material welfare of our State 
than good roads.
Democratic speakers are denying 
that Governor l'laisted promised to 
enforce the laws. T ha t’s pretty thin. 
A t least lie took an oath of office. 
W ith him this apparently meant that 
.such laws as suited hint and his 
friends he would enforce and the 
others, so long as the liquor dealers 
of the country would finance his cam­
paigns. would lie winked at. But the 
people have found him out and next 
Mon eay they will throw him out.
True it has been a cold summer, 
but nuite the opposite term would 
have to be applied to baseball in 
Knox county during the season just 
ending. Lots of the sport, some of it 
exceedingly “classy.” lias delighted
To the Voters of
the C ity  of Rockland :
Having received at the June primaries the Republi­
can nomination for Representative to the next Legisla­
ture, it seems proper for me to state my position regard­
ing certain matters which I believe to be of vital interest 
to the voters of Rockland.
First. If elected, I shall go to Augusta without 
having made a promise to any individual or corporation, 
except those which are herein made to everybody.
Second. I shall consider myself the representative 
of every citizen of Rockland.
Third. I will give my best efforts to promote the 
interests of all the people of my city, county and state.
Fourth. I promise that I will do anything in my 
power to help any citizen of Rockland, who may appeal 
to me as his Representative, when I am asked to do that 
which I believe to be right.
Fifth. I shall work particularly to promote the 
growth and prosperity of my city. Rockland is splen­
didly located to become a large manufacturing center. 
It has excellent transportation facilities both by land 
water. It needs diversity of industries ; and if we can 
get plenty of cheap power, manufacturers will locate in 
our city. Maine is the third state in the Union in the 
amount of its undeveloped water power. If this power 
can be developed and brought over transmission lines to 
Rockland, our problem will be solved. I believe this de­
velopment can be secured and that the power should be 
kept within the limits of the state— that the corporations 
should not he allowed to take it outside the state.
In my judgment, based upon a careful study of the 
workings of Public Service Commissions in many other 
states, such a Commission should be established in 
Maine. Every company organized to develop water 
power should be compelled to satisfy this Commission 
that the bonds and stocks it desires to issue, shall have a 
proper amount of assets behind them, in order that the 
investing public may know that companies are not over­
capitalized and that the securities offered are safe invest­
ments. The Commission should also have the power to 
require that sufficient depreciation and reserve funds 
shall be set aside each year out of earnings, to insure the 
upkeep of the properties and the payment of the bonds 
at maturity.
The Public Service Commission in New York began 
its work in 1 9 0 9  and has accomplished wonderful results. 
The opinion of the people of the state, and, with few ex­
ceptions, of the corporations, is that the great powers of 
the statute have been wisely administered, and that a 
forum has been provided where differences between the 
corporations and the people will find a speedy and inex­
pensive solution, where the vested rights of corporations 
will be protected, ;and where attempts to utter false cap­
italization will find an effective cheek. In Maine, neither 
the people nor the corporations have anybody to whom 
they can go with their grievances. I promise to do all 
in my power to help get a Public Service Commission 
established.
The experience in states having such Commissions, 
has been that undertakings for the development of water 
power and the sale of electric light and power, have been 
readily financed when the securities offered have been 
approved by the Public Service Commission of the state. 
The banks of Maine show an abundance of deposits, on 
which only 3 1 - 2  per cent is paid. The bonds and stocks 
of public utility companies yield nearly double this, and 
the people of Maine will be glad to get an increased in­
come when they know they can do so with safety.
Regarding the argument that a vote for my oppo­
nent is a vote for the Democratic candidate for United 
States Senator— if the Legislature is Democratic a Dem­
ocrat will be elected; if it is Republican, a Republican 
will be elected; and the chance— 1 in 1 8 2 — that the vote 
of Rockland’s o n e  representative will change the result, 
is so small as to be almost negligible. It does not seem 
to be a sufficient reason to change the vote of any man 
who would otherwise vote for me, as that would be to 
put this one act which, in all probability, would not affect 
anything or anybody, above all the other duties a repre­
sentative is required to perforin during the three months 
of the session, which do vitally affect the prosperity of 
our community and state and involve the expenditure of 
millions of dollars of the people’s money.
If any man is to consider this reason further, he 
needs to ask himself whether or not he wants to help put 
into control of the national government a party pledged 
to the doctrine of tree trade, reciprocity with Canada and 
all the other isms advocated by the Democratic party, 
which would inevitably tend to destroy the prosperity of 
our state and nation.
Respectfully yours,
E D W A R D  B. BU R l’EE.
AROUND T H E  EDGES
Governor Plaisted Issues A Distress 
Call in W ashington—Case Serious 
If Senator Staples Doesn’t Help.
those fond of this 
national game inde 
was sueli a thing.
d gam .■—tin
then
It is plain to see 1 
of lurf on llw Tills 
is an alm ost hopeless 
place needs is to ! 
shrubbery. Mien ii 
seasons that would 
most beautiful spots
All out tomorrow evening 
Congressman McCall, one 
ablest of M assachusetts C  
men and a very entertaining 
The best this fall 
Js Sam McCall.
Governor l ’laisted made several 
speeches in Knox county last week, 
but was too busy in the county 
ims holding rebellious Democrats 
line, to  make any pause in Roiek- 
nd. The Waterville Sentinel says 
that there were "nearly to” present 
at the governor’s Appleton rally, 
which indicates that the Sentinel 
either has a careless com positor or a 
new and conservative editor.
"At W ashington a good audience 
was waiting," says the Sentinel, "and 
the governor allowed time enough to 
make a good speech.” The Sentinel 
might have been a little more specific 
anil told just how much time the 
governor needs in making a good 
speech. Hon. Lindlcy Murray Staples, 
who has already served notice that 
he wants Plaisted's shoes two years 
hence, the W ashington war horse, 
would have been infinitely more in­
teresting bail he expressed his reui 
view» as to Gov. Plaisted's appoint­
ment of Obadiah Gardner tor United 
States Senator.
Gov. l ’laisted insisted that Senator 
Staples take the stump in Knox 
county predicting that it would go 
Democratic by 1000 should he do so 
Inasmuch as Gov. Plaisted's plurality 
was around 1 m o  two years ago, this 
is the first real admission from Dem­
ocratic sources that a slump is ex 
peeled in Knox county. Hovv much 
will his plurality fall to ii Senator 
Staples doesn’t come to 'tile rescue?
At St. George the presiding officer 
was H on. Franklin Prusselh wh" 
may have eulogized Plaisted for his 
attem pt to turn the state over to the 
brewers, but nothing of the sort is 
mentioned in the Waterville Sentinel
T w e l v e  G o o d  R e a s o n s  
W h y
I B u y  a t  H o m e .
Because this is the place I make money and this is the place 
to  spend it.
Because my interests are here.
Because the community that is good enough for me to live in 
is good enough to buy in.
Because I  believe in transacting business with friends.
Because I want to see the goods.
Because I want to get what I pay for.
Because every dollar I spend at home stays at home and 
for the development of the city.
Because the man I buy from stands back of the goods.
Because I sell what I produce here at home.
Because the man X buy from helps support my school, my 
church, my lodge, and my home.
Because here is where I live and here is where I buy.
Because the man I buy from pays his part of the city and 
county taxes. Yours truly,
The Courier-Gazette.
Lost and Found
I  OST—l4 o m  T illion 'n  t v h . r f ,  w hile in J tm n . l t .  S a tu rd ay  PThnlnp. A np. SI, M ark  
span ie l tine, w eigh t fii pnnnde. Reward w ilt be 
1 a id  fo r h i .  re tu rn  to  th e  K A STERN S S. 
CORPORATION. Tt
F O u N D —On my prem ier* * p i*  O wner a m
F u r n i s h e d  c o t t a g e  to  le t  a t  i n g nMam’s H ill, hy th e  week o r for halanco ol tMo season . A pply a t  T H E  C O U R IER -G A ­
ZETTE O F F IC E . 69-73
T O LET—O ne o r  tw o fu rn ish ed  room s w ith  h a th  a d jo in in g , in ex ce llen t ne ig h b o r­
hood, to  a  gen tlem an  and  w ile  o r two lad les. 
Special p rice  fo r th e  w in te r. A ddress, L. M. 8 „  
C O U R IER -G A ZETTE office. 69tf
T O LET— R oom s in W illoughby B lock, 343 M ain s tre e t,  su ita b le  for offices, m illinery  
o r d ress  m ak in g . In q u ire  of H . O. G U R D Y , 
407 M ain s t r e e t .  08tf
TO LET OR FO R  HALE a t  Ow l’s Head* seven room  house w ith  barn  connec ting . 
A ddress 01 ap p ly  to MRS. ALDKN STOVER, 
ICO H olm es S t., R ock land . T el. 004-6. 66*73
T O LRT—F u rn ish ed  house in c e n tra l loca­t io n ; m odern  im provem en ts . Possession any tim e  a f te r  Sep t * ‘ ■
G a ze tte  office.
T O LET— F u nr-room  te n e m e n t in Jones B lock. A pply  a t  CO U RIER -G A ZETTE 
O F F IC E . 59tf
T O LET—A n office in th e  Hinghi B lock, No.3C9 M ain S t., co rn e r o f W in te r. S u itab le  
fo r  a ba rb e r shop  o r office w ork o f any  kind, 
In q u ire  o f W . G. H 1N G H I,182 B roadw ay, R ock­
land , M aine. C7Lf
T O LET AND FO R SALK—F u rn ish ed  Hat for lig h t housekeep ing , w ith  all m odern  im ­
p ro v em en ts . a lso  o th e r room s. H ouse goods 
lo r  ra le . In q u ire  a t  20 Sou th  M ain s tree t,  
o p p o s ite  s tone  yard . MRS. K A TE R IC R a ROH.
70*73
NICH O LA S HOTEL, R ockland .
T O L E T -R o o m  in Jo n e s ' Block su itan le  fo r office o r fo r lodging . R easonable ren t. 
A pply a t  TH E  CO U R IER -G A ZETTE O FFIC E .
T O LET—U p -s ta irs  ten em en t, five room s and  b a th , pu lley  c lo th es  line , coal and  wood 
on sam e floor E n q u ire  a t  33 l ’LEASANT 
STR EET. 41 t f
BOOZE FOR FARM ERS
A Form ol Bribery Which Arouses 
Indignation in N orthern Knox.
A Union correspondent w rites: 
"The booze delivery from the 
county seat lias been circulating very 
busily in this town, Hope and Apple- 
ton the past week, and men of high 
authority have freely offered their 
long-neckcr insults -to hard-working 
farmers. Sometimes these bribes 
were greedily devoured; and in 
other cases were indignantly spurned. 
Has the politics of K nox county 
reached such a state of rottenness 
that candidates must seek re-election 
in this manner? Time for honest 
men to act.”
Ivanhoe Commandery and the 
Ladies' Circle of N. O. G. C. will 
hold the ir annual field day and picnic 
at l’enaiiscot View Grange hall, Glen- 
cove, Saturday, Sept. 7. Each mem­
ber can invite one. Fish chowder 
and coffee will be served tiy tlu ladies’ 
circle. Bring your picnic boxes. 
Dancing in the evening. Gentlemen 
35c, ladu - 1 -v Music hy Farnham.
71-7-J.
TAX N O TIC E
Interest begins this month 
on unpaid 1912 Taxes.
H. M. BROWN, Collector.
qu ippe
HAH*
m o to r  b o a t ,
A pp iv  i,» m ; m > a . 
JO H N  O. STEVENS.
»tl*
OOK Ir  f»<g.MMl til 
upl Iglil
• R SALK OR TO LET— By day o r season.
c o t t a g e  a i  l ) ) u a u i i t c  b e a c h , 1 
r  w ill  t r a d e  f o r  s m a ll  o n e . I 
’a p e . 1 12ft. p e a t  o i l . 1 p a r lo r  
l i n e  e v e n in g s  a n d  e u u d a y s  w ill 
t>«-ai th ree  Term # very r e a s o n a b le .  S . A. 
M A t > JM Bl- R , 8 G ia u i l e  p t i e e t ,  R o c k la n d .
44 tf
3ft.
\ \  til, if it is
elusion.
the
W E A R
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T h is  W in te r
Final Reductions
. . . . I N - .
MEN'S SUITS
N o exaggerated  v a lu e s—but actual 
radical red u ction s from  the form er  
price.
B y m en w h o  k n ow  the character  
of garm ents, th e  opportunity  w ill 
^  be appreciated  a s an un usual one.
$12.00 and $10.00 Suits are $18.00 Suits are
$15.00 Suits are $2 2 .5 0  and $2 0 .0 0  Suiis are
OUR BO Y S’ KNICKERBOCKER SUITS are  
ju st find ing good  h om es w ith  appreciative  
m others at the fo llow in g  r ed u c tio n s:
$4.00 Su its are $3-°° $6.50 & $6.00 S u its $ 5 —
$5.00 Su its are $3 — $7.50 & $8 00 Su its
Any W ash Suit priced $1.50 to $3.00, now S j  J 5
r __ Andersons’ Percale
Any Straw  Hat *l-“  Negligee Shirts, A[-
Any Size ,  v I O C
One lot S ilk  Four=in=hands, 1 0 c
One lot Fancy Lisle Hose, Assorted Patterns, 35c
New Fall Caps 50c t o  $  1.50
New M ackinaw Coats for Hen $^.50 $g.oo
and W omen 9
O PEN SA TURDAY E V E N IN G S
J.F.Gregory &Son
4 1 6 - 4 1 5  M a i n  S t r e e t
LOST—r m ir t te n  fo o t row  bo» t p« In toil w m t.  w ith  b r ig h t top . F loated  from  
doc* betw een  R oc*port and  C am den Con- 
ta in ed  one n t r .  
w ith  A H, CHAI 
phone V07 2 Cftniden
—A t B roadw ay ball g round* T h u rsd ay , 
ig. 22. la rty ’a brow n ra in co a t w ith  p la id  
Two dollar* rew ard  if re tu rn e d  to  T H Ellftine. i  m i u nitm im n i t i 11 i 
C O U R IER  G A ZETTE O FFIC E
Wanted
w A N T E D -2 bell boy§ a t  TH O R N D IK E
WA N TED —G rocery c le rk —ex p erien ced  Iffvn w an ted  a t once. M oat fu rn ish  beat o f  
re fe rences. Call a t  s to re  o r  te lephone  239. 
FR A N K  (). H A SK E L L . 71
W fa rm , a young i •k, good b
d pay. W. E . RIN G , R. F . I). 102 Union.
W A NTED—A wom an to  tAke cha rg e  o f house and  do  cooking . W ages r ig h t.  
A pply to MRS J .  A. R IC H A N ,27 Elm  S t., c ity .
69 tf
W '
W ANTED—A t o n ce ,f t y oung  m an fo r th e  g rocery  business. J .  H . FLIN T S o N .
ton  cap ac ity  and  
good o rd e r. S teady  em ploym en t, c a rry in g  
g ra in  an  I coal betw een  New York a n d  F o r t  
J e ffe rso n . A ddress, W. T , W H E E L E R . I’. . i t  
Je ffe rso n , N. Y. 66*78
W *
WANTED—Seam en fo r New Y ork , B oston  and  r in la d e li 'b ia .  Wage** M ates a n d  
cooks, $;W), $ 35and  $40 per m o n th ; sailo rs. $25 
and  $80 p e r m on th . U . S. S H IP P IN G  O FFH  E, 
576 M ain S t., R ockland . 48tf
W A
LAND H A R D W A R E CO.
W ANTED—We w ant to  do your c u r ta in s .a lso  you r rugs, q u ilts ,  b lanke ts  an d  
puffs, in fa c t an y th in g  you have th a t  needs 
WMlilmr. FRA N Z M. HIMMONct a t  K ncklam l 
S team  la u n d ry .  31 ti
For Sale.
OR SA LE—U p rig h t p iano , oak cham b er 
1 se t,  and  a few  pieces black w alnu t fu .t i i -  
tu re . 68 M asonic s tre e t,  cor. B road . D . J .  
ST R Y K E R . I t
F OR SALE— B trg a ln  in K ind ling  W ood.b irch  edgo. T hese a re  ju s t  th e  sam e as 
spool edge only no t as la rge . T he best and  th e  
cheap est coal k in d lin g  in th e  c ity . 75 c ts . p e r
END WOOD YARD, C. F . P re sc o tt,  M gr
71*74
Ho » o fF OR SA LE—A t reasonab le  p ri e.8 room s w ith  m odern  im provem en ts; good  
sized stab le . One of th e  m ost desirab le  lo ca ­
te -ns  In th e  c ity , co rn e r N orth  M aid and  C h es t­
n u t  s tre e ts . .Apply a f te r
R IPL E Y . 70tf
FiIO R  SA LK —C om bination  D airy and  P o u ltry  1 F a rm , 104 acres  in U n ion , 1 1-2 s to ry  house, barn  40x60, 4 hen  houses, hog house, 
ca rriag e  house, b lack sm ith  shop . Cut* 40 tons 
hay K stim ated  400 co rds h a rd  wood. W a t- r  
in b u ild in g s. Mail d elivered . P rico  $3150. 
F if ty - fo u r  acres in L incolnvillo . Sm all house , 
b a rn  24x 30. O rchard  of CO troes, a p p h s ,  p ea rs , 
p lu i is  and  cherries . P len ty  of wood, (h its  
6 to 7 tons o f hav . M ail d e liv ered . P rice  $700. 
O th e r places in K nox Co. $600 to  $4000. 
M AINE REA LTY  BUREAU, P o r t la n d  M o , 
A r th u r  J .  C lark, ag e n t, U nion, Me. 70 73
F UR SA LE— G. D. P a rm e n te r’s shoe s to c k  anil fix tu res. A good p ay ing  busiuesa. 
In q u ire  a t  s to re  345 M ain S t.
F OR SALE—D ry o r  g reen  fitted  woo i fo r s tove o r fire pluce. Long wood $6.60 p e r  
co rd ; f itted  wood $4.00 T . J .  CARRO LL, 
T houiaston , R . F . D. T e lephone 263-21 R ock-
F OR SA L E —Sm all b u ild ing , 20zl2 by 9 fe e t post, su itab le  fo r g arag e . In q u ire  o f 
G. B. h.VVIS, Telephone 160-5. 08tt
F OR SA L E —All th e  real e s ta te  ow ned by th e  la te  H arry  M. M cKisson a t  th e  tim e  of h is 
d e a th , s i tu a te  in th e  tow n o f  R ockp r t .  c a r ­
riages sle ighs and  th e  rem a in d e r o f th e  f u r n i ­
tu re  in th e  C en tra l Square  H otel. A pply to  
MRS. HARRY M. M eK ISSO N , R ockport. 66tf
fT IO R  SA LE OR TO L E T -T h e  P illsh u ry  
r> p lace on B roadw ay, befo re  O ct. 1. A p ­
ply on prem ises, 5( BROADW AY. 66-69
JTIOR SALK—L u b ric a tin g  Gils and  H ard  G rease a t  w holesale. All goods g u a ra n ­
teed . Ship  d ire c t from  R ockland  sav ing  th e  
consum er the  m idd lem ans p rice . M ID D LE 
STATES O IL  CO., W m. II.. Thom as A gt , 12 
M asonic S t., R ockland , Me. le lo p h o u o  125-12.
F OR HALE—T he R alph L. S m ith  co tta g e  a t  C rescen t B each. F o n r  s leep ing  m om s, 
largo liviDg room  and  k itch en , ou h igh  e le v a ­
tio n , overlooking  bay and  i*lands. C om pletely
kny re 
INK
F OR HALE AT A BARG A IN —F airb an k s a u d M o r s o 7 h .p  eng ine , sh a f tin g  w inch  
heads a n d  hooded pum p's all com plete  from  
w recked  schooner T heresa  W olfe. A lso have in 
s tock  new an d  second hand  yawl and  row boa ts , 
second h an d  sa ils aud  rigg ing . C H A RLES K. 
HICK NELL & SON. 38tf
F ‘
F OR SALK—G eorge W. S tan to n  fa rm  one
UK) acres
and  w oodland. Good o rchard  ot* 26 th r i f ty  
app le  troes. also 17 p lum  tree s  o f th e  b e s t 
v a r .c tie s . R uild iugs in ex ce llen t rep a ir.  W ill 
be sold ou reasonable  te rm s. In q u ire  on th e  
prem ises, o r of G IL FO R D  B. BUTLER, C o u rt 
House R ockland. 64-87
£jV )lt S A L K -T o p  Buggy, so lid  ru n n in g  g ea r 1 $1500 (no ra tt le s ) .  B ailey B ike w agon,
good co n d itio n , nicely p a in te d , $7f.()0 Also 
good harness. A pply to L IT E  B L A t'K IN G TO N  
t O. K. H lackingtou  *fc Son, R ockland . 62tf
F OR SALE—F a ir  o f  heavy team  horses  ad ap  ed for the w ooos ai d hard  roads. 
Also one good d riv in g  ho rse , t f r a id  o f n o th ing . 
F t ice re *oua»de to r cash . A ddress K I M ' i  
JO H N SO N  M ILL CO., T hom aston , Me. tiltf
7 1-2 h. p . Kuox en g in e , sa ils in good re p a ir ,
tw o 45 pouud a n ch o rs . *’—  ' ---------- — s r -
1 year o ld . lu q u ire  
CHIN”
CITY OF ROCKLAND
B o a rd  of R e g i s t ra t io n
____________, . . . .  4,
C ity  B u ild ing , Spring  s tre e t,  upon the  live sec­
u lar days n e x t p reced ing  the  n in th  day  of 
S ep t., 1912, fo r the  purpose or rev ising  and  co r­
rec tin g  th e  v o ting  lif ts  o f th is  c ity . The 
board will be in session  th e  tirs t th ree  of 
sa id  days from  Wa. in. to  1 p. h i., a n d  from  3 
p. in to  6 p. m , aud  from  7 to 9 p. m., and  on 
the  last two of said  days from  9 a. in . to  1 p. m ., 
an d  from  3 to  ftp . m. Ami as th e  last day  of 
said  sessions is to r  the  pu rpose  of verify in g  sa id  
l is ts  uud  to  com plete and  d o se  up the' teco rd s 
of the  Sessions, no nam es w ill he added  to  or 
s trick eu  from  said lists on sa id  dav.
By O rder o f the Board o f  R eg is tra tion ,
W. i i .  SIMMONS, C hairm an.
Warrant for State Election
You are  hereby r. q u ired  in th e  nam e o f  th e  
inh ab itan t*  o f sa id  c ity  of R ockland  qua lified  
».* assem ble a t  th e ir  te sp ec -
••• th e  n i 'i tb  day of S cp rew -
acco rd ing  
tive  voi iug pD
‘ ur. u iu e tccu  liu u d rtd  am i t w e lv e ._____
'clock in the  lo reuoou, to  g iv e  in th e ir  vof s 
fo r governo r, s 'a t e  a u d ito r , s ta t s  sen a to rs , 
rep re sen ta tiv e  to rep ie  cu t them  u the leg is- 
la tu ie  of th is  s ta te , county  officers, and  rep re- 
" m ta ttv e  to  C ougiess of th e  C u lled  S t i l e s ,  
s i  ou t h e f  llow ing outstion<  :
Guest io ■ No. 1. e n title d  “ An A ct to p rov ide  
for the um' o I u n ifo rm  ballo t boxes aud  fo r th e  
reserv a tio n  o f ballo ts c a s t  s t  e lec tions ’’ 
G u cd io u  No. 2. “ Shall th e  co n s titu tio n  be 
am t uded a* proposed  by  a ie> lu tm n  of th e  
leg is la tu re  urovFJii g  fo r  the issu ing  of s ta le  
bonds mr tu e  pu t poses of b u ild ing  a n d  m aiu - 
ta iu iu-t s ta te  h ighw ays?”
T he polls will ne opened a t  seven o ’clock  io 
th e  forenoon au d  be closed a t  i  o 'c lock  iu th e  
afte rnoon .
_  k laud . Sept. 2.1912.
By o rd e r bo a id  o f m u n ic ip a l officers.Attest:
E. A. K NOM LTON, C ity C lerk .
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  3. 1 9 1 1 . PAGE THREE
SALE OF FINE FOOTWEAR
Including all the latest styles in Pumps 
and Oxfords, which will mean a great sav­
ing to you. In Oxfords will be found the 
high toe effect, which has been so very 
popular, and will continue to be so. Prices 
are quoted below :
$4.00  Shoes $3 .4 9
t t
VVe are closing out our Children’s Ox­
fords and Pumps at exceptionally good val­
ues.
Sale starts Saturday, August 31.
We wish to call your attention to our 
complete showing of Fall Shoes.




Fine Stock of Hair Goods 
Constantly on Hand 
Ladles' own Combing* made Into 
Putts and Switches, at lowest pos­
sible prices. " if
M a ll O rd e rs  a  S p e c ia l ty  
P  O. B ox  5 3 9  T e l. 1 0 9 -4
DR. T. L. MGBEATH 
DR. RUTH NICHOLS MCBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
G ra d u a te s  o f A m erican  School o f O steopa thy , 
K iik sv ille , Mo.
S p rag u e  b u ild in g , O pposite  Post'bfflce 
35 1.IMEUOCK ST. ROCKLAND. M E.
Office h o u rs  9-12 a . m ., 2-4 p . in ., an d  hy aj>« 
po in tine n t. Telephone 136. (kitr
JUST RECE IVED
A large variety of patterns of
L A D IE S ’ M A C K IN A W  C O A T S
BURPEE & LAMB
New England Clothing House
SPE C IA L  D IN N ER S 
—and—
P R IV A T E  D IN IN G  ROOM
Specialty of B R O IL E D  and 
F R IE D  C H ICK EN  
and LO BSTERS
a. ■(
D IN N E R  PA R T IE S 
Accommodated at Short Notice 
Meal H ours: 12 to 2; 6 to 8
K NO X  H O T E L , Thom aston 
F. W. T R O W B R ID G E, Prop. 
Telephone 21-11
60-tf
MRS. M A R IA  T. B IRD
P ia n o fo r te  In s t ru c t io n
Studio, 40 Camden St.
C a lk  of the t o w n
Coming Neighborhood Events
Sep t. 4—KcpnM Iean R ally  a t  R ock lan d . Ad - 
d rt’,"  hy (Vm;rt>««man MCI a ll.
Sep t. 4 5—Lincoln  B a p tis t  A ,'( .e la tio n  a t 
B e lfaat.
Kept, 7— K nox Pom ona G range  a t  M a rtin ,-  
Ttll«.
Sep t. 9 - S t a t e  e lec tion .
Kept. 11-12— an n u a l reun ion  F ir s t  M aine 
C avalry A ssociation  a t W aterriU e .
Kept. 12—.T e .leh  » «  Year'* P ay .
Kept. 13—A nnual reunion  F o u itl.  M aine R eg i­
m en t and  allied  organ isation* .
Sept 1(1—1 tty  sononl* b ru in .
Sep t 17—Suprem e C ourt Nogins.
O ct. S—O range  fa ir  a t N orth  H aven.
O ct. 9-10—A nnual ineetintc a t  P o rtlan d  of 
M aine S ta te  L eague o f I'oatm aatera  o f 3d and
4 tl .  c la e s r a .
O ct. 10 11 12— M aine M ualcal Featlval a t B tn - 
gor.
( le t.  14 15-10—M aine M naleal F eatlval a t  
P o rtla n d .
Family Reunions
Sept. 11—O veil c< am i K taanoy fam ily  a t 
W ash ing ton  cam p g ro u n d .
Sep t. 5— Young fam ily a t  Itn l.t. l la rd y  a, 
C am d en .
Sept I I —W en tw o rth  fam ily , a t  hom e of 
,?ea«e I.. W en tw o rth , A ppleton .
n t.  14—N orw ood fam ily  a t  Lyaantler N u r­
d 's , C o lon .
This is the month of the Union fair. 
Tlans made yet?
Tile Baptist Choral Association lias 
its rehearsal W ednesday night.
The city council session to have 
been held last night was postponed to 
this evening.
The regular meetings of Edwin 
Libby f’ost will be resumed next F ri­
day night.
Although there are no more real 
holidays until Thanksgiving, Sept. 0 
ami Nov. 5 are apt to make us forget 
the fact.
Thursday night dances,at Crescent 
Beach will be continued all through 
September, commencing this week. 
Singleton’s orchestra will furnish the 
music.
The young son of John Sofayer 
was struck in the head hy a rock care­
lessly thrown by another lad, at 
Crescent Beach yesterday. Dr, Adams 
took several stitches.
The attention of voters is called to 
the fact that the polls will open next 
Monday at 7 a. m., closing as usual at 
4 p. m. The earlier opening gives 
voting privilege to those who arc 
leaving on the morning trains.
Ned May is attending the National 
Convention of Postoffice Clerks now 
being held in Boston this week. Over 
1200 clerks from all over the United 
States will be present, and men of 
national reputation will address them 
daily.
M anager Rosenberg issues an invi­
tation to all the members of the 
Board of Trade who were on the dif­
ferent committees for the Old Home 
Week celebration, to witness to ­
night’s performance at Rockland 
Theatre, where the Old. Home \ \  eek 
pictures will be shown.
The quadrennial weighing of mail 
in the New England States, which 
was delayed by the postoffice appro­
priation bill being held up by Con­
gress is now 011. The object of 
weighing the mail is to obtain figures 
for the postm aster general so that 
lie can make new four-year contracts 
with the railroads for carrying mails. 
The weighing will continue from 
Sept. 4 for 105 consecutive days. Bath 
is one of the 33 stations in the six 
New England States, where the mail 
will be weighed.
One of the im portant events of the 
theatrical season will be the interna­
tional musical success "Alma, W here 
Do You Live?” which comes to 
Rockland Theatre with the original 
New York production, a (Metropol­
itan cast of players and a special 
carload of scenery. The “Alma 
waltz was pronounced by press and 
public to be the greatest musical gem 
since the Blue Danube. It crowded 
Joe W eber's Theatre for an entire 
year and its music has been played 
millions of times hy the various piano 
playing devices, for it is of the popu­
lar melodious sort that haunts one 
for weeks.
On account of the damp weather 
the fireworks were not sent off at 
Oakland Park as was intended, hut 
will be given tomorrow evening >f 
the weather is pleasant; if not, on the 
first pleasant evening.
You will find the best ice cream 
of all delicious flavors at J. H 
M eservey’s, Rankin block.
B u r p e e  &  L a m b
MEN’S and YOUNG MEN’S
F a l l  C l o t h i n g
THE BEST TO BE HAD AT THE PRICE
CLOTHING is equal to the best custom work, and 
far superior to most of the made-to-measure kind.
CLOTHING made to measure is not custom tailored. 
Many men have learned from experience that much of 
the loudly proclaimed “ tailored ” clothes are not as good as 
our medium grades ready to wear.
O l!R AIM is, and always has been, to provide our customers 
with good style and serviceable clothing without charging 
them exorbitant prices.
OUR NEW FALL SUITS ARE ARRIVING DAILY
B u r p e e g ^ r o b
NEW ENGLAND CLOTHING HOUSE
The regular meeting of Miriam 
Rchekah Lodge will he held Tuesday 
evening.
Bert Moon crushed the end of one 
of his fingers liadly while operating 
a machine at the barrel factory last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. If. Keith of Som­
erville, Mass., who have been visit­
ing at Glencove and in this city, have 
returned home.
The Republican county and city 
committees and candidates will meet 
the city council rooms W ednes­
day at to a. m.
If something you think ought to be
this issue of the paper isn't found 
here, lay it to Labor Day. which 
breaks tip office routine.
The first meeting of the Board of 
Managers of the Old L a d i e s '  Home 
will be held with Mrs. K. 1. Simonton 
Thursday at 3. Important business.
Two Rockland boys, Carl Blacking- 
ton and John R. Adams ("Bob,”) re­
ceived appointment as mail weighers 
and have been assigned to the Port­
land and Island Pond run. The job 
lasts three m onths and pays $3 a day.
E. H Pltilhriek has returned from 
Rcadficld, where for the past two 
weeks he has been superintending the 
installation of barrel machinery for 
the Farm ers’ Machine Barrel Co., 
which is engaged extensively in the 
manufacture of apple barrels.
Knox Pomona Grange will meet 
with Ocean View Grange, M artins­
ville, Sept. 7. There will be the usual 
fine program , and in addition to the 
recitations and readings an orchestra 
will furnish music. There will also 
he a speaker furnished by the State 
Grange.
Rev. \V. O. Holman, pastor emer­
itus, preached at the First Baptist 
church Sunday morning. .Hi* excel­
lent sermon on "Christian Earnest­
ness” was one .that he first preached 
at Poughkeepsie 52 years ago. and 
was scarcely altered tor presentation 
to his modern audience of a half- 
century later.
At the Simmons cottage. Holiday 
Beach, the past week. Miss Alice 
Simmons has entertained Misses 
Addie Young, Marion Healey, Angie 
Spear. Doris Perry. Edith Perry. 
Gladys Blcthcn and Frances l’ala- 
dino Rowing and fishing were 
among the diversions which helped 
make the outing a memorable one. 
The hoys were down often enough to 
prevent homesickness.
W ith a distinguished speaker like 
Representative Samuel \V. McCall, the 
Republican rally in the Arcade to­
morrow evening promises to be the 
most interesting of the present cam­
paign. The Democrats have been a 
good deal worried because national 
issues were not being discussed from 
a Republican platform, and now it 
is presumed that their curiosity will 
be gratified. One of the most fearless 
and independent workers in Congress 
is McCall of ,Massachusetts, and 
whatever he lias to say about nation­
al issues will be devoured with keen­
est interest hy Republicans, Demo­
crats, Socialists, or whatnot in this 
campaign. Local issues will be dis­
cussed by Edward It. Burpee, candi­
date for representative to Logislature 
from this city. T he rally will be of 
additional interest for the reason that 
it is to be presided over by Ex-Gov­
ernor Cobb, whose remarks will also 
he awaited with keen interest. Farti- 
ham’s Band is to furnish music. 
Plenty of seats will be provided.
LA BO RING  M EN'S H OLIDAY
How I t  W as Spent at Oakland,
Crescent Beach and Ginn's Point.
Oakland Park, Crescent Beach and 
Ginn's Point dlrew large holiday 
crowds yesterday, and still there were 
enough people left in Rockland to 
fill the amusement places to ever- 
flawing.
Oakland Park cut out its long pro­
gram of miscellaneous sports this 
year, and instead presented a first- 
class game of baseball, with Rock­
land and Camden as the opposing 
teams. Rokes, pitching for Rockland, 
had poor support in the first inning 
and four Camden men crossed the 
plate. After that, however, it was 
all Rocklhnd, the final score being 
11 to 6. Ingraham ’s Band furnished 
a fine concert program, while fire­
works and moving pictures completed 
a m odest but enjoyable program.
Ginn’s Point and Crescent Beach 
drew one of the largest crowds in 
their history and President Black 
kept it amused every minute.
In the morning the WTaterville 
Elks defeated Rockland Elks 13 to 6. 
The visitors had a star battery in 
Gregory and Black, anil showed the 
effects of having played all season 
in an am ateur league at home. W ey­
mouth and Lawrence were in the 
points for Rockland, and while the 
former lays no pretensions to being 
a pitcher, the scHre agiaiust him 
would have been a great deal smaller 
bail not the local Elks erred so often 
and so attrociously. Watcrvillc made 
13 hits and 8 errors; Rockland made 
8  hits and 13 errors.
In the afternoon Thom aston de­
feated Vinalhaven 7 to 4. playing its 
regular team with the exception of 
the pitcher. Feyler substituted in the 
absence of Frisulc, and surprised the 
natives. Vinalhaven bail practically .1 
high school team, with Geary and 
Jones as battery. Tile Islanders out- 
batted their opponents but were no 
match for Thom aston in fielding.
The trap shoot attracted a large 
crowd to Ginn’s Point. I*. 1'.. Osborne 
of the W inchester Repeating Arms 
Co. had the highest score—' l l  out of 
a hundred, but tile cup went to the 
am ateur having the highest score—F. 
Jellison of Rockland who scored 81) 
points. Louis Wardwell of Camden 
won second prize, with (»l points. 
There was a good held of contestants 
and the shooting was watched with 
much interest.
The W atcrvillc Elks, who were 
having their annual field day at the 
Beach, added to the enlivenment of 
tlte occasion. Music was furnished 
by hand* from Rockland, Camden 
and Vinalhaven. There wa* a dance 
in the evening. The Crescent Beach 
House did a rushing business.
Tired of Retail Business
H. Davis, proprietor of the New 
York 5 & to cent store, announce* 
his intention of retiring from that 
business, having in ntind some plans 
which may lead to his removal to 
another city.
Rockport High School Principal
Charles Greene of Iiridgtuii, Me., 
has been elected principal oi the high 
school.
Moving pictures all this week at 
Oakland Park. Notwithstanding the 
threatening weather of yesterda) 
2700 people were at Oakland Pari, 
and had a very enjoyable time. In ­
graham 's Band gave a fine program 
oi music. It wa* much enjoyed by 
all. VVe say: "H urrah for Ross!"
M ETH EBESEC PRO SPECTS
Club Will Study "United States” This
Season—Well Arranged Program.
The Methchesec Club is to  study 
"United S tates" this season, and the 
program contemplates some very in­
teresting meetings. Fortified with a 
knowledge of foreign countries, the 
club members now take up the grand­
est subject of them all. Read the 
following program :
Oct. 18—Paper-Picturesque Amer­
ica: The Palisades, Thousand
Islands, Niagara. Garden of the Gods, 
Royal Gorge. Grand Canyon, Yose- 
tnite. National Park, Miss Frye: paper 
—My Recent Voyage to Panama. 
Mr*. Hix; map talk* -The Expansion 
of ottr Country: By Annexation.
Purchase. Spanish W ar Acquisitions, 
Mrs Oxton; conversation, opened 
by Mrs. Chase. Is travel more edu­
cative than reading? Hostess, Mrs. 
Chase.
Nov. t —Paper, Our Nation's Cap­
itol: W ashington. Mrs t rie; paper 
—Ottr Nation's M etropolis: New
York, Miss Donohue; report of State 
Federation; Conversation—opened by 
Mrs. Sprague. W hat is the most 
beautiful plaice you have seen? llost- 
cs*. Mrs. Rankin.
Nov. 15—Paper. Our Common 
School System, Mr*, (true; paper— 
Colleges of the United States, Mrs 
Knapp; Parliamentary Drill, Mrs. 
Walsh: report of Education Commit­
tee; Conversation—opened hy Mrs. 
Starretit. Which of the occupations in 
which women engage requires more 
brain! 'than housework? Should 
girls receive the same education as 
boys? Hostess, Mrs. Starrctt.
Nov. 20—•Representative Men at 
Crucial P eriods— P aper— Colonial: 
Governor Bradford, Mrs Silshy; 
paper — Revolutionary: Alexander
Hamilton. Mrs. Oxton; paper—-Aniti- 
Slavcry: William Lloyd Garrison,
Mrs. Rich; Conversation—opened Ity 
Mrs. Smith. Who is your favorite 
character in United States History? 
Why? Hostess. Mrs. Hix.
Dee. 13— Representative Women.— 
Round-Table—leader, Mrs, Philbriek: 
H arriet Beecher Stowe, Clara Barton, 
Susan B. Anthony, Jane Aildams; 
paper—Food A dulteration: Dr. W iley, 
Mrs. Burpee; paper—Civic Need* of 
our city today, Mrs. Hall; Conver­
sation—opened by Mrs. Ortte, How 
does the position of woman in the U. 
S. compare 'with her position in for­
eign countries? Hostess, Mrs C tie.
Dec. 27—President's afternoon,— 
Conversation, opened hy Miss C ottglt- 
lin. In what ways do we make 
Christmas a burden? Hostess. Mrs. 
Banks.
Jan. to—American Literature—Miss 
Coughlin chairman—First American 
Author of Renown. Irving; Greatest 
A uthor in Fiction. Haw thorne; G reat­
est American Humorist. Mark Twain; 
Conversation—opened by Mrs. Hall, 
W hat is your favorite book of Ameri­
can prose? Hostess, Mrs. Burpee
Ian. 24—-Round Table—leader. Miss 
Frye; Concord W riters: Emerson.
Thoreau, M argaret Fuller; Round 
Table—leader, Mrs. Rankin; Cam­
bridge Poets: Longfellow. Holmes,
Lowell; Round Table—leader. Mrs. 
Ingraham ; American O rators: Henry, 
W ebster, Phillips; Conversation— 
opened by Mrs. Silshy, 1 o what de­
gree are historical novels valuable a* 
history? Hostess, Mrs. Littlelialc.
'Feb. 7—American Art—chairman, 
Mrs. Ada Blackington; Great Mas­
ters; M id-W inter Federation report; 
Con versa t ion—opened by Mrs. Julia 
Blackington, What is the influence 
and effect of our local moving pic­
tures? Hostess, Mrs. Ada Blacking- 
ton
Feb. 21—Round Table—leader. 
Mr*. Julia Blaekingtop. Ben Frank­
lin, lightning rod; Robert Fulton 
steamboat; Thomas Edison, phono­
graph; W right Brothers, airship; 
paper—Luther Burbank's Discoveries, 
Mrs. Lit tlehale; C onversa tion - 
opened by Mrs. Purington, What in­
vention lias been of greatest value to 
woman? W hat would you like to 
invent? Hostess, Mrs. Ortte.
March 7—American Music—cliatt 
man. Mis* Donohue, Patriotic Songs, 
Mr*. Ada Blackington; Negro Melo­
dies; Cowboy Songs; Indian Music; 
College Songs, entire club; Conve;r- 
sation—opened Ity Mrs. Littlelialc, 
W'lto is your favorite American 
prima donna? Hostess, Miss Dono­
hue. ,March 21— Paper—-The American 
Newspaper: Horace Greeley, Mrs.
Glover; paper—'Women in Journal­
ism and Politics, Mr*. Sprague; paper
_(Conservation in the U. S. and in
Maine. Mrs W inifred Simmons; Con­
versation—opened 'by Mrs. Sliavv. 
To what extent do newspapers amt 
magazines influence the m orals oi the 
home? Your favorite magazine ana
Every School Child
SHOULD HAVE
bin o r her eyes ex am in ed , a t 
least once ill Hix m ouths
to d e le ft  an y  iu elp ieu t eye trouble  
'a n d  eo rtee t it w hile s till iu the 
earlies t s tage ol developm ent.
My m ethod uf e x am in a tio n  
causes th e  ch ild  no inconvenience 
or pain , us when d rops uro used-
B ring yo u r ch ild ren  here  today.
C, A. PENDLETON, Optometrist
3 9 9  M ain  S t. R o c k la n d
'ROCKLAND THEATRE*
A t. V. ROSENBERG, M gr.
TODAY A HD TOMORROW— THE B IG  H O L IDA Y  B IL L
L ast Any In which to nop tho Biff Throo Hool V ltag n ip h  P roduction  
From  S ir W alte r Scott’s Poem
T H K  l a A D Y  O F  T I I E  T a A K E
O L D  H O M E  W E E K  P A R A D E  P I C T U R E
l l t ’d  I.FRS* AND BA N. m i  STS 
*F lr* t A pp ea ran ce  In A m erica
THE SCHILLINGS — W orld 's  G reatest S harpshoo ters






FISH O F ANY K IND
APPLY TO
H. L. H IG G IN S
TILLS0N WHARF TELE. 394
COLLEGE MEN’S CLOTHES
and  nlso m ore conserva tive  appare l for th e ir  dailt, a re  hero in a ll 
THE LATEST FABRICS. MODELS 
AND TRIMMINGS
I t  is nn e x h ib it  o f ea rly  Kali gn rm onts th a t  you canno t ntTord to 
nilas. Cotno, see, atul y o u 'll su re ly  ad m ire .
_*3 9 9 M aiai S t. R O C K L A N D  M E ,v'P ho^ e : i 3 - 2’
"THE CLOTHES HOUSE OF QUALITY'-
newspaper and why? Hostess, Mrs. 
Shaw.
April 4—Election of officers; paper 
—Famous American Aictors, Influ­
ence and Needs of the Stage; Mrs. 
Mather; Conversation—opened hy 
Miss Donohue, Is the reading of fic­
tion beneficial? Which arc the 
strongest characters you have found 
in recent novels? Hostess, Mrs. 
Math er.
Following are the officers and com­
mittees of the Methebescc Club for 
the coming season:
President, Mrs. J. Frank Rich; 
vice president, Mrs. Edward Rankin; 
secretary, Airs. R. Anson Crie; treas­
urer. Mrs William Glover; auditor. 
Mrs. Littlelialc; Executive Commit­
tee, Mary Rich. Emma Rankin, Ida 
Crie. Georgia Glover, Beulah Oxton, 
Lucia Burpee; Entertainment 'Com­
mittee. Mrs. Mary Banks; Music, 
Mrs. Adam 'Cole; Outing, Mrs. 
Sprague. Mrs. Glover. Miiss Donohue, 
Mrs. Rankin. Mrs. Crie; Education, 
chairman, Miss Coughlin. Mrs. ( )x- 
ton. Mrs. Knapp. Miss Frye. Mrs. 
Walsh. Mrs. Littlchale, Mrs. Orne, 
Mrs. Silshy, Mrs. Rich.
3 3 0 R ] M
la m h e r t  NViialiington, 1>. Aug. *28, to  Mr. 
nuil Mit* riiurltfH la in h e r t  (no a Marie Jackaon  
»»f R ockland) a «oi» .lolm  L am bert.
S u k e fo rth  V ina lhaven , A ug. 31, to Mr. and  
Mr*. Milan S u k e fo rth . a d au g h te r.
SiiiuuouH -P o rtlan d , J u ly  to Mr. and  Mm. 
H artley  I.. S iw uum a, a non —H artley  W allace.
M A I i r t l B U
S tro u t—S tone - K oekland, A ug. 31, hy Hov. 
(i. K. K dgett, Kiloy S tro u t o f R ockland , and  
Mist* .Jennie  S tone of N orth  H aven.
MnthewH—lJm d y — Nqw Y ork, Sen t. 1. .James 
W. MathowH o f ThoimtHtoii and  Mist* H orenco  
Brady o f New Y ork.
H ig g in s- F a rn h a in —C ushing  Aug. -6, l»y 
Uev. A. I. O liver, Knocli H igg ins of P re sq u e  
Isle and  M arcia  F arnhnm  o f C ushing .
ItohinMon—JauicHou Tho m as ton , Aug. t>, hy 
Rev. W .IA . Newcom b, A lbert H nhlnson and  
M rs. A nnie J am eso n , b o th  o f CuHliiug.
n i » D
L udw ig—W aldoboro, M arjorie  K. Ludwig* 
aged  7 y ears, 5 m on ths.
NEW ENVELOPE GOODS
Full line  o f F itvelope Goods ju s t  re- 
eeived, consisting  o f S tam ped Billow 
Tops, Doilies, A prons, Saoques, fo llu i 
Boxes, T ie  Bucks, Broom H olders, 
Opera Bugs, ou tun, green  and  old rose, 
ull toade, reudy to em bro ider.
M ade u p  U nderw ear a specialty , 
s lum ped lo r punch work and F rench  
E m bro idery . B illow Cases, S h irt 
W aists, Tow els, Dutch Collars, Crepe 
N ight Kobes, etc.
One gross of W hile  Belts, s tam ped 
for b raid in g , punch work and French 
em b ro id ery . Also C’olum biu aud 
Utopia Y arns, iu O erm uutuw n, S a x ­
ony, S h e llu u d  Floss aud  Sw eater Y arn.
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
Art Goods and Infants'  Wsar 
337 M a in  S t r e e t
G IR L S  W A N T E D !
AT BREWSTER'S SHIRT FACTORY
A T  C A M D E N
Steady Work and Good Pay 
Under Best Factory Conditions 
Able Instructor
Expenses guaranteed while learning.
C9 72
NO IIC E
___— ------------- 1 ou Accoinn
liy g ive no tice  th a t  It will bo 
office o t tho  C ity C lerk on Moling S tree t,  on 
Friday  < veiling* a t  7 o 'c lock , im m ediately  p re ­
ceding  th e  reg u la r m eeting  o t th e  C ity Council 
fur th e  p u rp o a e o f  . e d i t i n g  c la im , a g a in .t  tin.
No h ill ,  will he app roved  th a t  a ro  nol 
fully tlcm lzud.
T h e  C o lu m n  te e  r e q u e . t  l l i a l  n il  h i l l ,  he 
m a d e  <mt (dl t t ie  r e g u la r  b i l l h e a d ,  o f  t h r  
City to  f a c i l i t a t e  t h e i r  w o rk . All h il l ,  to  he
rendered  m untlily . 
lUltlieadM
City C lerk
ho o b ta in ed  a t  th e  oltlce o f  the
It A Itlt V M. KLIN I’, 
tV A L T K ltn . KKir.VI, 
L. A. OKAY.
RO CKLAND T H E A T R E
More complete satisfaction could 
scarcely be given than that afforded 
by this week’s show. The vaudeville 
program consists of two exception­
ally high class refined “real" acts, 
received through the United Booking 
Offices of America, of which B. F. 
Keith is president, which service has 
long won the approval of all Rock­
land lovers of high class vaudeville. 
The motion picture program for this 
week is also one of unusual interest.
The first act on the vaudeville bill 
is that introduced by The Schillings. 
These are sensational sharpshooters 
of a high order. The team consists 
of a gentleman and a lady and feat; 
tires the expert marksmanship of 
dainty Miss Schillings, reputed to be 
the champion lady sharpshooter of 
the world. Both she and Mr. Schil­
lings contributed a number of won­
derful expert shots and difficult stunts 
with both the rifle and the revolver. 
One of tlte most notable of these 
was the work of iMiss Schilling who 
went to the balcony and from there 
she lit an ordinary parlor match 
which was placed on a target on the 
stage, with a rifle shot ana then im­
mediately snuffed the match with a 
second shot. Many other equally 
wonderful shots were made hy both 
members of this team with both the 
rifle and the revolver which won for 
them the admiration of the audience.
One of the prettiest acts of its 
kind seen here in some time is the 
little singing, bugling and dancing 
acts hy the Three Dixon Sisters. 
The act is beautifully dressed, and 
the dancing contains some new steps 
that took well w ith the audience yes­
terday. They have scored a big hit 
on the Boston Circuit, and are due 
to be popular during the rest of their 
engagement here.
One of the big drawing cards and 
principal features at the Rockland 
Theatre today is the small film pic­
ture of the Old Home Week parade. 
This goes down in history as being 
the first time Rockland people have 
had an opportunity to see on the 
screen a parade that took place in 
their own city, of their own towns­
people. Unlimited credit is due Man­
ager Rosenberg for having been right 
on tlte "job" in arranging with a film 
concern to have a man down here to 
take the picture during Old Home 
Week. Manager Rosenberg prizes 
the film very highly.
Another big feature is tlte big three- 
reel picture "The Lady of the Lake." 
which will 'he shown today for the 
last time. This is from the famous 
poem by Sir W alter Scott, positively 
one of the most beautiful things that 
was ever produced in the photo 
plays' studios, resplendent in scenes 
of surpassing beauty, a marvelous 
masterpiece of literature and art.
N O RW O O D  FAM ILY R EU N IO N
The descendants of Isaac and W il­
liam Norwood, the original settlers in 
Knox county, are invited to meet at 
the home of Lysander Norwood, in 
Union, Saturday, Sept. 14. for thepu r- 
pose of forming a reunion. I icmc 
dinner. Coffee will be furnished.
7 0 -7 3
til
G. D. PARMENTER
. Ik goiny: out of the shoe business in 
Rockland. My stock anti fixtures 
arc for sale ami store to rent. LJntil 
the stock is sold, every pair of shoes 
in the store is marked down. Any 
one needing a pair of Shoes can save 
money hy buying at
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N e r v o u s  ?  
T h i n ?  P a l e ?
Are you easily tired, lack your 
usual vigor and strength? 
Then your digestion must be 
poor, your blood must be 
thin, your nerves must be 
weak. You need a strong \ 
tonic. You need A yer 's  j 
Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsa- ■ 
parilla entirely free from alco­
hol. W c  believe your doctor 
will endorse these state­
ments. Ask and find out.
If you think constipation is of t: 1M■ 
consequence, !ust ssk your doctor. I 
will dissbuse you of that notion tn sii 
order. “ Correct it at once I ' ' he t 
say. Then ssk him about Ayer's r>ill 
A mild liver pill, all vegetable.
Made by tea  J .  C. iV E U  CO., L ow .ll, Ida.
SUNDAY SCH O O L CONVEN
T IO N  AT O CEA N V ILLE
The tfith annual COnventic n o th
Dccr Isle and S ton inifton Pi stric
Sun da y School As soc iation was hel
at Oc ranvilie. A ti q. 2t. Rc\ • Jo sepJacksr n presiding by reque t *o th
prc.cid n:. Rev. A H. Me A1i«ter. Th
----------T H  F  W A Q U O I T
BA YSID E-N ORTHPO RT
Now Open tor Iltiaineas 
SHO«E DINNERS CHICKEN DINNERSBROILED LIVE LOBSTERS, »t nil hours
Order by Thono
M r s .  L i l l i a n  C . R o s s ,  P r o p .
I. A. 1,. OFFICIAL HOTEL r»l ?l
PIANOS /  Rented by week
F ro m  s i 8 5 .0 0 V or month, soli /  on e a s y  Pay
u p 1 ments or cash.
RAPHOPHONES
Y
/  Wented by week 
v or month, sold
F ro m  t ! 7 .5 0 /  on e a s y Pay-
u p 1 ments or cash.
SEWING
MACHINES
F ro m  (-1 8 .0 0  
u p
Rented bv week 
or month, sold 
on e a s y  Pay­
ments or cash.
CH AS. E. F R A Z IE R
At E. B. I lu s tln f ls  & Co. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
Flags! Flags!
CAMPAIGN FLAGS OF ALL SIZES 
PRICES FROM $1.00 UPWARD
Thewo Art) Woolen Hunting Flags 
W arranted Not To Fado
S. T. MUGRIDGE
477  MAIN STREET tifl-7 0
weather was perfect and ther 
an unusually large attendance, 
every school in the district bein 
represented.
First on the program  after th 
opening was an address by Rev. S. I 
Eaton was an address from Rev. C. ? 
Eaton, pastor of the Congregations 
church at Stonington, his subject be 
ing "The Boy Problem!.” In tit 
order of business the report of th 
last meeting was read by the sect 
tary, Mrs. L. \V. Fifield, which 
showed that the session last Febru 
ary was small, owing to the ha 
weather. Reports of the schools wa 
in order. N early all the school 
were reported hy an officer or niem 
her. Most of these report
very encouraging. The report of the 
Deer Isle school gave the attendance 
too which made it the banner school 
The election of officers for the 
ing year followed, which are as fol 
lows: President, Rev. Joseph Jack
son; vice president, Rev. S. C. Eaton 
secretary, Mrs. L. YV. Fifield; treas 
nrer, Prescott F.asfon; general super­
intendent, Vernon E. Small.
At 12 o’clock all repaired to th 
hall for picnic dinner, where hot cof­
fee was served by the citizens of tbc 
place. The afternoon session open 
at i :jo with singing by a choir 
young women from the Oceanville 
school. Following, John E. YV 
read a very interesting report of the 
"Boys’ Conference” at VVatcrvillc last 
(January, w ritten by Robert and Don 
aid McGuffie. students at Colby, and 
delegates for YVcst Stonington school 
at that conference. At tlie clos 
the reading a committee was 
pointed to choose delegates to repre- 
|sen t the Association at the next 
Boys' Conference. Rev. If. \V. Col 
lins read an interesting paper or 
“W ooing young folks to the church 
through the Sunday school.” The 
next paper, “A couple of defect 
Sunday school work,” was read by 
Rev. J. YV. Threfall ,and was full of 
facts. After this came the “Temper­
ance Round Table,” presided over by 
Vernon L. Small. Ur. G. B. Noyes 
was the principal speaker and in an 
aide manner presented his well known 
views on the subject.
J. F. YVest. C. H. S. W ebb, Rev. 
Collins and Rev. McAlister followed 
with brief but well pointed remarks. 
Mr. W ebb's was the shortest and 
most pointed, a quotation from Bill 
Nyc, “There is a place for rum, but 
its proper place is in hell.”
The eloquent closing w ords were 
given by Rev. Joseph Jackson from 
the text "W orkers together with 
God.” He said that we are working 
with God in all our work which is 
not sinful. No work be harder than 
teaching pupils at a certain age, yet 
it is a task that Gabriel might covet.
After a vote of thanks to Ocean- 
villc school for their cordial 
the convention adjourned ti 
S tonington M ethodist church in Feb­
ruary, the delegates being entertained 
by both churches of the villag
SH A K E IT  O FF
Rid Yourself of Unnecessary Bur­
dens. A Rockland Citizen Shows 
You How.
Don't bear unnecessary burdens 
Burdens of a bad back arc heavy 
Get rid of them.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for bad 
kidneys.
For lame, weak and aching back 
Local endorsement proves their 
worth.
John YV. Taylor, 5 5 Tlcasant St 
Rockland, Me., says: “If it will bene­
fit other kidney sufferers to know 
that Doan’s Kidney Pills cured me of 
severe attack of kidney trouble. 1 
am only too pleased to give them my 
endorsement. For a long time I had 
a dull, heavy ache in my back and oc­
casionally that trouble was accom­
panied by irregular passages of the 
kidney secretions. At first I did not 
think the trouble was serious but as 
time passed, I grew worse. Hearing 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills, 1 procured a 
box from H ill’s Drug Store and be­
gan using them. They helped me 
from the first and I continued taking 
them until cured.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 5 0  
cuts. Fostcr-M ilburti to . ,  Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.
Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.
IM PR O V IN G  AN ORCHARD
C O O K I N G
Great System Perfected by M. 
Soyer. Fam ous London Cbef.
DIN NERS COOKED IN ONE BAG.
W hat the State Did at 




U. A. Smith, Bridgeton, Ind., had 
kidney trouble for years, and was so 
crippled with rheumatism lie could 
not dress without help. He started 
using Foley Kidney Pills, and says: 
“1 began to get be tter at once, and 
now all my trouble has left me and 
I do not feel that I ever had rheuma­
tism 1 rest well all night and tho’ 59 
years old, can now do the avork of a 
man of 35 years I would like to be 
the means of others getting benefit 
substitutes.
from Foley Kidney Pills.” Refuse 
All dealers of Rockland and F. M. 
W hite & Co., Y'inalliaven. Me.______
H ER R IC K  & G ALE
Dealers in Cemetery Work of All Kinds.
WE CARRY A LA RG ER AND G REATER VA 
lilE T Y  O F STYLES THAN ANY OTHER 
CONCERN IN TH IS SECTION O F TH E STATE
We can suit you in Styles 
Prices and Quality of Work
Wo em ploy  tho heat o f  w orkm en ami can tflve you tho heat q u a lity  of 
atoek. N o th in g  b u t  tho heat In every 






■ will call an d  see you u 1th dealgi
Main Street, Rockland
Promotes Digestionfhterful
ness aiul Itesi.Coniilnsni'ttfttr 
Upiuu .Morjjluiu.’ twr Mineral. 
Nor N a r c o t i c .
.'/m  D csm tu m m
HfS/JoB SntJ~ jUx.Srtma #• j
JfoMUSjUs- I
jtlUU Sui ♦ I
f e & b .  /
ltwin So J- I
CuuImJ  Su.;ar • 'lUduyiai Miter. I
Aperfi'ii Remedy IbiTtmsIifa- 
lion . Sour Slifluacii.Diarrtaa 
Worms jCuuvulsious 11 vt'i mk 
1 i t s s  aiul Lo s s  o p  Sl u t .
FocSuiuli’ Si-JiuifUD* uT
dLyitfuZP
n e w  YORK.
C A S T O R IA
For Infants and Children.





Bulletin 199 issued by the Maine 
Agricultural Experiment Station is 
one of a series which has been pub­
lished under this title from 1891 to 
late. Previous to 1009 these publi- 
ations were concerned with pom- 
ological data accumulated through co­
operative experiments with individuals 
n different parts of the state. YYGtile 
of much value in certain respects tiie 
problems undertaken were of neces- 
not those of a fundamental na- 
urc, the solution of which may re­
quire a series of years. The pur- 
hase by the state in 1909 of Higli- 
ntoor Farm in Monmouth for the use 
the Station removed these diffi- 
ulties.
The farm  itself was well adapted 
experimental w ork  of this kind an:i 
the orchards originally contained 5000 
pple .trees. On account of neglect 
and mismanagement of previous own­
ers this number had been reduced in 
409 to about 3too. A survey made 
reception *n t*lc °f this year indicated that 
i meet at lr> Pcr ccnt °f these were in such 
poor condition it hat they should be re­
moved. Later it was found necessary 
to remove somewhat more titan this, 
reducing the number to about 2300 in 
the fall of 1911.
It is evident that orchard renova­
tion was tile first problem to be faced 
before the trees could be used for 
experimental work. Bulletin 199 is 
concerned largely with a report of 
progress in this line and contains 
much of immediate practical value 
to the orehardist. The conditions at 
H ighm oor were no worse in 1009 than 
on many farms in various parts of the 
state. The orchards, which were then 
looked upon by the own 
actual handicap on the farm, arc now 
rapidly assuming a healthy condition 
and are beginning to pay a liandsotn 
dividend, although the real work of 
renovation was only begun in 1910, 
Hence this publication should be 
the hands of every owner o r pr 
spectivc ow ner of an unprofitable or 
neglected orchard who is interested in 
converting it into a profitabl 
The bulletin contains a description 
of the orchards when purchased fol­
lowed by a discussion of the method 
manner and times of pruning, spray­
ing, fertilization and cultivation 
W ithout seeing the trees before and 
after it is hardly possible to comprc 
hend the increase in health and vigor 
which has resulted from the treatm ent 
given. One Baldwin orchard in p 
ticular which appeared in a hope! 
condition when purchased has made 
remarkable progress. This and other 
features are shown by several full- 
page illustrations. One block of un 
thrifty, unprofitable Hen Davis ha: 
already been transformed into a vig 
orous bearing orchard in condition 
for experimental purpot 
The changes which have taken 
place are well illustrated by a state­
ment of annual yields. In 1900 3100 
trees produced 200 barrels of fruit, 
of which only <k> were marketab!
In 1910 2300 trees yielded 350 barrel 
of which 275 were marketable, and in 
19! 1 the same number of trees gave 
2459 barrels, of which 2336 were 
marketable. In this connection it is 
significant to note that 2006 barrels of 
these were classed as Fancy and No 
1, and only 330 barrels were placed 
in the No. 2 grade. It will be sei 
therefore that not only has the yield 
been largely increased during tli 
three years, hut the character of tit 
fruit produced has shown a much 
more decided gain both in appearanc 
and value.
In addition to the above, an outlin 
of some of the experimental work 
underway is given, among which may 
be mentioned spraying experiments 
with fungicides and insecticides, pas­
turing with sheep and with hogs, sod 
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py of Bulli tin t))9 will he sent
resident of Maine upon request
rnetnr t ’ii tries D. Woods.
Maine. 1 'o non -resit ents of
the price s ten cent which
h* sent in coin o r otl er cur-
I’ostage tamps are not ac-
mild, easy at t(ou uf tho 1.im.U trytrguk-ls, u luoi urn lax; live. ::»i at all
L Parks, Murr ivvil e. (j3„
hit,
ifull
> Tills cured 
intaiu no bal:
\VI Y’ina Mt
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER S 
O  A  S  X  O  R  I A
By M. Soyer, Chef of the Brooks' 
Club, London.
In my last article I gave menus for 
dinners for Sunday, Monday nnd Tues­
day tha t could be cooked In one bag, 
the dessert, of course, excei^rd. Here 
I give menus tha t can be so cooked 
for the other days of the week. 
Wednesday.
Let the dinner be roast and stuffed 
breast of mutton.
Take a lean breast of mutton four 
pounds weight, getting tho butcher to 
hone It for you. Make a stuffing with 
two ounces of stale bread crumbs, a 
dust of salt and pepper, n finely 
chopped onion, nnd a hooped dessert­
spoonful of minced parsley, or, If 
pressed for time, a little finely pow­
dered mixed sweet herbs. Add 11 good 
lump of dripping or cut a little fat 
from the thick part of the breast, rhop 
this finely, nnd use Instead of dripping 
Bind If possible with nil egg, or, fall­
ing this, uso a little cold milk. Iaiy 
this mixture on the Inside of tho meat. 
Roll as tightly as possible, tie Into 
place with clean tape or string. Grease 
the hag well. P ut In one pound of 
peeled and halved potatoes, choosing 
these all as nearly of a  size as pos 
slide. Then put In tho meat. Add the 
other and put In tho rest of tho po­
tatoes. Put In bag In a  very hot oven. 
Lower the gas half way (or push in 
tho dam pers), and cook for an hour 
and a  quarter or an hour and a  half, 
according as tho meat Is liked well, 
over or underdone. Turn out, servo 
with a  little red currant jam, if Jelly 
Is not possible.
Baked bread pudding will be found 
very acceptable after this.
To make it, soak Half n pound or 
more of stale bread over night in cold 
water. Then beat up with a fork till 
quite light. Now ndd to it an ounce 
of brown sugar, two ounces of well- 
washed currants, two ounces, ditto dit­
to raisins, one ounce of candled peel, 
ami a good lump of dripping. Beat up 
the m ixture thoroughly. Sprinkle it 
thickly on top with brown sugar. 
Grease a  bag thickly, put In the mix­
ture, and bake for forty minutes. Open 
tho bag, slip out gently, dust with 
sifted sugar and serve.
T hursday .
Chop tho cold mutton left over from 
Wednesday finely. Dust It with pepper, 
salt, a  little powdered sweet herbs, 
and add to It a  large finely chopped 
onion. Sprinkle the whole well with 
seasoned Hour. Add any cold gravy 
which may be over from tho day be­
fore, and a  couple of slices of lean 
(lank of bacon and a tablcspoonful of 
YVorcester snueo, with the same 
amount of water. Greaso tho bug 
Put in the mince. Cook gently for 
half an hour, turn  out, aud Berve with 
baked potatoes.
A jam roly-poly pudding will be a 
nice finish to this dinner. It 1b too 
well known to need a recipe.
Friday.
A little  fish once a week not only 
makes a nice change In the monotony 
of the midday meal, but Is often a dis­
tinct saving both In health and pocket 
Stuffed and baked haddocks are de 
liclous.
Make a  stuffing in exactly the same 
way as described for stuffed breast of 
mutton. YY'ash the fish well and cut 
off the heud: then put In tho stuffing 
Sew up the fish or secure tightly with 
white cotton. Grease the outsido of the 
fish slightly, this to take the place of 
the "bits of butter” put on fish when 
the la tte r is cooked in tho oven in the 
old way. Grease tho bag well. Put in 
tho fish and buko for from 20 to  30 
minutes, according to whether two 
small fish or one largo ono is used 
Slip out gently and serve with baked 
potatoes.
Dressed macaroni will serve for u 
pudding.
Take half pound of cooked mnenronl 
Add to it a  little white pepper, from 
two ounces to four ounces of grated 
cheese, and a liberal two ounces of 
nut margarine, which Is quito equal to 
butter In every respect, and contains 
no animal fat whatever. Grease the 
bag well with tho nut margarine. Mix 
tho macaroni well up with the cheese 
aud nut butter, slip into the bag, and 
cook In u hot oven for ten minutes. 
Slip out onto n hot dish nnd serve 
uL once.
Saturday.
On Saturday tho housewife usually 
has a good deal of cleaning up aud 
mending to do for the morrow, so she 
will need something which does not 
require much preparation beforehand.
Liver and bacon, always a highly ap­
preciated dish, will meet the difficulty, 
and there is no fear of it “catching” 
in the bug if she should chance to ho 
called away for a minute or two.
Slleo one uound of very fresh liver, 
dip each piei* Into fiour nicely season­
ed with salt and pepper. Put u piece 
of liver ou top of each (usher of bacon. 
Grease the bag slightly. Put in tho 
rushers and liver. Cook for twenty- 
five minutes. Open tho bag, and slip 
out the meat gently onto a very hot 
dish. Put boiled potatoes round as a 
border, uud pour the gravy over the 
potatoes.
Jam buns are a tremendous saving 
of trouble when tho housewife is very 
busy on a Saturday. Got half a dozen 
stale buns. Split them open. Pour a 
little boiling milk or water over them. 
Spread thickly with golden syrup. 
Make very hot in a bag (greased). 
(Copyright, 191*1, by the Sturgis & 
Walton Company.)
REAL VALUE OF PLAY.
A Brief Period Snatched From tho 
Regular Routine Aid* Healtfi.
Self improvement societies that have 
tried to find the best way to live have 
never discovered anything more valu 
able than play, says Collier's Weekly. 
A man may shake up a continent by 
Ills energy or build kingdoms by Ills 
brains, but so far ns his personnl life 
Is conrerned he Inis been a failure If 
he hns not learned to piny.
Play, of course, is not confined to 
games. It may be a walk In the woods, 
a row upon the river, a snil upon the 
lake. To some making a garden Is play, 
as to others Is chopping wood. To play 
Is to follow the Irresponsible inclina­
tion which gives the most pleasure 
with the least mental strain nnd bodily 
wenr.
Ideal play is a brief period of enre 
free living snatched from the regular 
routine. It Is enjoying the pleasure of 
being alive: It Is uhsorhlng from tlie 
earth nnd air nnd sun without con­
scious effort. More nnd more we nre 
trying to teach the children how to 
|ilny. but we do not know how our 
selves. Before tis always Is the bogy 
of wasting time, nnd the devil of dis 
ease, old age. misery nnd fnllure never 
invented a falser hogy. We send our 
children to the public playground nnd 
go on ourselves getting soggy and 
beuvy and gloomy and nervous.
DISRAELI AS A SON.
Hia Generosity In Becoming Recon­
ciled to His Father.
Lord Du [Tel l n used to tell the follow­
ing story about his mother aud Dis­
raeli:
My mother wns among tho first of 
Disraeli’s acquaintances to recognize 
his great ability, nnd she saw a great 
deal of him when a t Mrs. Norton's, 
when he was a young man about town. 
8bo did not see very much of him after 
he had once entered upon his political 
career. Here, however. Is a little anec­
dote which is very characteristic and 
amusing. My mother had n grent nd- 
miration for the "Curiosities of Litera­
ture" and was anxious to make the ac­
quaintance of Disraeli’s father, but 
there was a difficulty about this, ns at 
the moment he was not on good terms 
with Ills father.
However, he appeared one day with 
Ills fattier in tow. As soon ns they 
were both seated Disraeli turned around 
nnd, looking nt Ills father as if he were 
11 piece of ornamental china, snld to 
my mother: "Madam, I have brought 
you my father. I have become recon 
d ied  to my father on two conditions 
The first was tha t he should come to 
see you nnd the second that he should 
pay my debts.”
C o n s t r u c t i v e  
H u m a n  F a c t o r
We want every depositor of the 
North National Bank to realize that 
he or she is an important construct­
ive human factor in the success of 
this Banking Institution.
Your account and banking busi­
ness cordially invited.
r CTWO TRIPS A DAY = 0
D E Z IC
The Rockland & Augusta 
AUTO ROUTE
T H E  FAST  E X P R E S S  TO T H E  K E N N E B E C ]
LEAVES ROCKLAND
Every W eek Day at 8 :0 0  a. m „  and 2 :1 5  p .m .
R O U T E  and FA R E S A S FO LLO W S:
Arrives 
at Augusta ! 
110:30 and ij
E x a c t  Copy oi Wiappcr.
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Why Elizabeth Ordered Fish.
The connection between fish eating 
during Lent and a strong navy may 
appear remote, but to Elizabethan 
statesmen It seemed very real and vi­
tal. So much so that every one should 
ent fish on every day of Lent, ns well 
ns on certain appointed days through­
out tlie yenr. under penalty of a heavy 
fine. And the reasons set forth for this 
enactment made no mention of reli­
gious observance. It was simply stated 
tha t the queen needed ships for the 
defense of the realm, and ns not only 
was the fishing Industry “the chlefest 
nurse for the bringing up of youth for 
shlpplug," but “great numbers of ships 
be used therein, furnished with stuff 
and men nt all times in readiness for 
her majesty’s service," the consump­
tion of fish must be enforced.—London 
Chronicle.
A Bill T h a t W asn’t Paid.
A medical man In France was asked 
to be present at a duel In his profes­
sional capacity. He got tip early, trav 
eled some miles. “Unmed” the swords 
and ministered to his client, who wns 
slightly wounded. When both honor 
nnd wound were healed he looked for 
his fees and sent In a  bill for $10. The 
patient replied through his wife, who 
wrote: "l am told tha t between men 
there is a question of delicacy which 
forbids even the slightest appearance 
of trade In such a matter. Neither tho 
doctors nor tho seconds are brought ou 
the ground for money. If you persist 
In your claim 1 shall, to my great re­
gret, be obliged to leave to others the 
duty of settling this fine point with 
you."
Dom estic Repartee.
You will remember." said she 
haughtily, " tha t you proposed to me 
four tltues before I consented to marry 
you. You wouldn’t  take uo for au 
answer."
I remember.” he replied sadly, “ it 
seems to me that every time you have 

















Wife—According to this paper, hot 
water will prevent wrinkles, liuhnud 
—So? Then how do you account for 
the numerous wrinkles I have? W ife- 
How do I uccount for them? Husband 
Yes; you keep me In hot water near­
ly ull the time, you kuow.
f f i
RETURN TICKETS 50c LESS 
theJmost scenic and picturesque auto route
IN NEW ENGLAND
Leaving Places T horndike and  N arragansett H otels
M AINE T R A N SP O R T A T IO N  CO.
---------1 □  □  r, m m m
m.
J
I f t a M B
t L U M D
The Reel
OID DITCH PROCESS 
Assures You 
This Satisfaction.
Y o u r house, b am  and  ou t- 
buildinK* will have the best 
a n d  most economical pro* 
lection we know of. IF you 
use PO RTLA N D  White 
Lead ; and  w e have been 
manufacturinK paints over 
50 year*. T ry  it. For sale 
a t YOUR deider’a.
Look for this Label
K *
N
"  f P U R E ° ?
0 Of
M IS S  H A R R I E T  C IL L
Washington St., Camden, Ma. 
Hill Culture, Facial Massage,
S h a m p o o in g ,  P a r i s ia n  M e th o d
W ill go to  Home try A ppo in tm en t
Milton W. Weymouth
A T T O R N E Y
REGISTRY WORK A SPECIALTY
O F F IC E  T H O R N D IK E  & H IX  BLOCK 
Tel. 130 7
M . A .  J O H N S O N
ATTO R N EY -AT -LAW
3 4 3  M ain  S I,, W lllo u flh b y  B lo c k ,
• l'done  R OCKLAND. M E. 44tf
C. M. WALKER
-A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W —
Glover Block, Rockland, Maine
T elephone—Office 210 h o u se  133-3
104
A R T H U R  L . O R N E
— IN SU R AN C E—
S u c c e s s o r  to  A. J .  E r s k ln e  & Co.
417 MAIN HT.f HOCK LAND. ME. 62tf
J. WALTER STR0UT
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT 
....NOTARY PUBLIC....
17 GKKKN 8T ., THOM ASTON DRf
Defined.
French Teacher—Now. Tommy, what 
Is money in French? Tommy—Argent. 
Fiencb Teacher—Good, and what geu 
der is It? Tommy—Femlulue; money 
talks.—Satire.
His Occupation.
Farmer riornbenk — What’s your 
nephew that graduated from college a 
spell ago doin’ now? Farmer Beutover 
—Still colorin’ a meerschaum p ip e -  
judge.
Nations, like Individuals, live or die. 
but civilization cannot perish— Maz 
zlni.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C A S T O R I A
$80,000,000.00 Lost Annually 
By YVage Earners
Dr. Sadler estimates that about 
$80,000,000.00 in wages is lost an­
nually to the American people as a 
direct result of colds. Lost time 
means lost wages and doctoring is 
expensive. Use Foley’s Honey an 1 
Tar Compound promptly. It will 
stop the cough, and heal and sooth 
the sore and inflamed air passages.
All dealers of Rockland and F. M 
YY’hite & Co., Y’inalliaven, Me.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER S 
C A S T O R I A
INTERNAL TREATMENT FOR
P I L E S fUr. Leouhardt’s won­derfully successful in­
ternal remedy, H EM -RO ID , is sold 
at C. H. Pendleton’s under guarantee. 
$1 for 7 2  sugar-coated tablets, lasting 
2 4  days. Quit using salves and go 
after the inside cause. Hetn-Roid 
book mailed free by Dr. Leonhardt 
Co., Sta. B, Buffalo, N. Y.
CHICHESTER'S PILLSTIIK DIAMOND HUAMi. A 
\  rill* In Hi «! nt. 1 «. ,ui .MUlHiAV
PL ’f  I'rivf'ivi. i ' i >V ,'i‘.ilJii>,TKK1’
SOLD BY DR'jQGiSIS EVHWnrRt
D R . J .  H . D A M O N
D E N T I S T
LOKNEK PAKK AND MAIN S T S.
IBtf
OR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
W ITH U k . DAMON 
UIK’K U M )  M AINE
61 t f
MRS. M. E. HALEY
- H A I R D R E S S E R  -
(JtHiU, t I r a n ,  i r l iu b l y  H a i r  G o o d *  (Y u u b iu u *  
u tu iir  in to  i t r l n  # a n d  D u lls  i tc h e s  u ia u e
Liver a n d  d y e d .  .-U auji u o iu g .
4(10 MAIN STREET, KOCKLAND
ltl
M . P .  J u d k i n s ,  M .D .
3 4  S P R I N C  S T R E E T
r tO G K H A N L '.
Tole h o n e  7 7 ________________ «ar
Dr. Rowlandi.Wasgatt
48  H U M M K K  HT„ K O O ttL A M l), M B.
F. 0. BARTLETT, M.D.
Cok . M a in  a n d  M id d l k  S rs .
OFFICE MOUKS: blio 9-12 to 2 - 7  to 9 
Telephone 26SM 90tf
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
VcUrlnary Surgeon and Dentist
i-Yuar OftduaYe of X'uiverslty uf Toronto 
Treats All Domestic Animals
Ofttcff. Hospital and Residence 
94 A d m o n tk n  A vk„  R o c k la n d
r C i ty  o f R o c k la n d
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(•UOCKSSOU TO DK. 9. K. KKKKMAN)
T«eal* All Oomeitlc Animal*
OSKtCK, KKSItJKKl'K AM) HOSPITAL
2 3  F u lton  S tre e t, R ockland 
P h o n e  191  l
IT WILL BE TO Y0UH INTEREST
to c o n su lt u» liefore p ap en n ir your room* 
W* paper * room end furnish the wall pep*# 
For $ 2 . 0 0  pur Room
We a lso  have * fu ll »toCK o f  W all Paper* mud Kkhu Mt.uidincs
B L O O N I  B R O S . ,  21* M am  ttt„ KocklAud
3Stf
C. B . E M E R Y
F re sc o  and Sign Fainter
ROCKLAND, MAINE
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y .  S E P T E M B E R  3. igtz. P A G E  F I V E
PALE AND SICKLY 
BOYS AND GIRLS
Youth isth e tiu i '' 1 > lay the founda­
tion for health. Every l*oy nml girl 
should have plenty of pure, red blood 
and strong tv tm \V it'■ thin, impuro 
blood, they at u t life with a handicap 
too (treat to win success and happiness. 
Pure, reil blood means healthful growth, 
strong nerves, a clear brain and a good 
digestion. In a word pure blood is the 
foundation of health.
The pale, irritable boy or girl, who 
has no appetite or ambition, is sleep­
less, always tired out, melancholy, 
short of breath and who does not grow 
strong, is the victim of hloodlessness, 
the greatest enemy of youth.
There is just one thing to do for these 
boys and girls—build up tho blood with 
I)r. Williams’ lin k  Tills for Tale I’eo- 
ple. You can’t afford to experiment 
with unproven remedies. Through 
neglect or wrong treatment anaemia 
gradually develops into the pernicious 
form which is incurable. l'r. Wil­
liams’ lin k  Ti ls work directly on tho 
blood, cleansing it nnd giving it just 
the elements which it lacks. As tho 
pure blood goes every where, the entiro 
body, every nerve, muscle and tissue, 
shares in the health-giving properties 
of tlm pills.
Mrs. C. I’, llanville, who e address 
Is It. F. 1), Xo. 2 , Milan, Ohio, says:
“ I had been almost an invalid for 
years and was thin from my girlhood.
1 was nniemic and my blood was turn­
ing to water. My heart troubled me a 
great deni and would bent so fast at 
times tlint I could linrdly stand it. I 
became very weak and thin and was 
reduced in weight from 11!0 pounds to 
1*0 and my complexion wns yellow. My 
family and friends thought 1 wns going 
into consumption. I was in bed for 
six weeks a t one time nml was unahlo 
to do my housework for over a year.
“ I was told by a doctor that I was 
Buffering from ann niia nnd could live 
only a short timo if I did not get help.
I ifeeided to try Dr. Williams' Tink 
Tills and soon Irognn to have an appe­
tite. I t seemed as though I could not 
eat enough. My strength gradually re­
turned ami I had a good color. I gain­
ed HO pounds in weight and have been 
well since.”
A free booklet, “ Building I'p  tho 
Blood,” will ho sent on request.
Dr. Williams’ Tink Tills are sold by
all druggists, or will ho Bent, postpaid, 
on receipt of price, of) cents per box; 
six boxes for $2 .Ml, by the Dr. Williams 
Modiyino Co., Schenectady, N. Y.
N EW  YORK O PEN IN G S
Some Interesting Things W hich Our
Milliners Will See There.
Only a small number of duplicate 
models were noticed in a trip around 
the New York Millinery openings, a 
fact that gives a great deal of satis­
faction. Full sway is given the im­
agination in regard to the colors, ma­
terials. trimmings and shapes of the 
imported models.
Contrary to the usual custom, 
many of the early hats are large, a 
new feature being the elongated hat. 
which has a decidedly long line from 
front to hack. In most cases this 
polonaise hat, as it is termed by 
many, has the rolling turned-up brim, 
others of this type suggesting the 
large tricorne. While the derhv hat 
is not shown at all in its entirety, 
still the Quaker hat, which promises 
to be very good for Fall, has a sug­
gestion of the derby in its general 
appearance.
The rounded crown and brim, 
which rolls up against the sides, give 
the appearance of the old fashioned 
Quaker hat. .I.ow flat hats have in 
no way last their popularity. The 
materials used for Fall in the devel­
opment of these picturesque hats re 
particularly adaptable since the lines 
are softened by the use of tosca net, 
taffeta and velvet, shirred or put on 
plain on extended wire. The Man­
darin model, which droops over the 
face and is raised at the back by the 
means of a lift or high bandeau, is 
very fetching and has a great many 
possibilities.
Wings, paradise, or in fact any high 
trimming, extends into the air from 
the centre of the hat. at the base of 
which is shown a finish of fur, velvet 
or satin. A number of smart, irreg­
ular models arc shown, a great many 
of which are small, either draped of 
velvet or silk, or the blocked hat of 
plush or velvet. Plush, by the way, 
is one of the strongest features used 
in the development of Fall millinery, 
and comes in a wide variety of 
weights and colorings; some of 
these are known as hatter’s, heaver 
or velour plush. While simplicity of 
trim is noted on many of the sm art 
Fall hats, the tendency is slowly hut 
Surely drifting toward a more de­
tailed amount of work on the hand­
made hats. Small collars or hands 
at the base of the crown, shirred 
edges and many other points, which 
will develop later in the season, all 
go to show that the workrooms arc 
coming into their day again.
There is no end to fancy feathers 
shown for fall, in a wonderful a r­
rangement of colors and designs.
ADDITIONAL SCHEDULE
Commencing Aug. 20th—until after Labor Day
Cars will run hull-hour Hervieo foronoon*, afternoons and 
evening* (the same aw present Saturday Rchodulo, leaving 
foot of Park St., 1 0  m in u te s  o f a n d  2 0  m in u te s  p a s t  
e v e ry  h o u r .)  Also Theatre Car every night after the 
K lark-U rban show.
Rockland, So. Thomaston & St. George Ry.
i f  m w  m  i ii' i fii — aw H H gauujLm m iia
WHAT IN THE
HARDWARE LINE
are you looking for? Ia it a aaw, a 
hammer, a wringer, garden tools, or 
kitchen utenaila ? We have them all 
right on our counters, ready to be 
wrapped up and handed to you, when 
you have made your (selection. Wo 
aak you to come in and aeo juat what 
we have. There ia aomething you 
want here.
V E A Z I E  H A R D W A R E  C O .
B IC Y C L E S
A g en t fo r  th e  E u sy  R id in g  R a y c le , | 
a l s o  s e v e r a l  o th e r  (good  m a k e s
We are prepared to repair any bicycle; new tires, saddles, handle bars, pedals, 
etc. A lew second hand bicycles at bargains.
Go-Cart tires put on while you wait.
E. M. F. 30 h. p. four Passenger, Handers 20 h. p. four Passenger and Chalmers. 
In our Automobile department we have a few second hand cars fur sale, Over­
land, Jackson, Maxwell and Cadillac.]
[Automobile Repairing a Specialty
PARK ST . GARAGE
E. R. DAVIS, Proprietor
1912 K n o x  M o t o r s
NOW
R E A D Y
N O W
R E A D Y
Call and see the MOTOR that has stood the severest 
test of any Marine Motor—large or small—manufac­
tured right here at your home.
S IZ E S  3 H. P. T O  40 H. P.
The Marine World is still talking about the “ Won­
derful Knox M otor” that drove the Sea Bird across the 
Atlantic. Investigate now.
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine CO.
CAIUULN, MAINE, U. S . A.
ROCKLAND BRANCH, NO. 90 SEA ST.
John F, Freeman
PA IN TIN G , PA PfcR  HANGING a u d  
HA L b  O MIN ING
FRICK S KKASON ABI.K 
W ork 'G uanuitceU  to  G ive S a tis fac tio n .
20 b ru ad w sy  Telephone 501*0ltf
B U R G E S S
OPTOM ETRIST
393 MAIN ST., fiOCKLAND
Two Doors lioui Thorndike ifcdf
D V R R T l f l R M E N T .
B I R D S  BEST
An all around Flour made in Pennsylvania. 
Makes Good Yeast Bread, good Cream Tar­
tar Biscuit, good Pastry, good everything.
It is made and guaranteed by John llorttr 
Flouring Mill as tlie highest grade winter 
wheat patent in the United States.
• n v t E R T T s r t i v  -» t
NO RM AN R
Made in Michigan, lias been sold for over 
20 years with satisfaction to the purchaser 
Every barrel guaranteed right on the head 
Buy it for Sour Milk and Cream Tartar 
Ilreadatid Pastry.
If you a lw ays have one of these brands in your house, you w ill bj satisfied w ith y o u r  Flour 
J  O H N '  C O T V C I F ^ A . I I S r - ' Z "  R O C K L A N D ,  M A IN E
Numidi and vulture arc used on many 
of the smart fall hats, most of these 
being placed directly in the front of 
the hat and giving the required 
height. A profusion of wings is an­
other feature that wc hail with de- 
ight, as it is a well-known fact that 
a sm arter or more excellent trimming 
for both tailored and dressy hats is 
hard to find. Since there are so many 
substitutes, the loss of the aigrette, 
which is prohibited in some sections, 
yet largely used in others, and which 
is used so extensively oil the other 
side, will not he keenly felt in the 
prohibited territory, as any of tin 
aforementioned materials easily til. 
the need. A peculiar feature, and one 
which we are pleased to note, is the 
fact that this season im ports are en­
tirely free from any eccentricities of 
shape or trimming. Each season 
brings its styles that must be modi­
fied for the American tastes and types 
of women, so this departure front the 
usual custom is both pleasing and 
flattering.
In regard to colorings, the new 
fuchsia shade that one secs a great 
deal of. seems to run through many 
of tlie materials and trimmings used 
for fall. A renewal of the Coque de 
Roche or burnt orange shade is noted, 
and while white and black, with 
white predominating, bids fair to 
omc in for a large share of popu­
larity, the brighter colors of fuchsia 
and amber, which arc worthy of par­
ticular attention, along with royal 
blue and brown, with touches of gold, 
all appear to vie w 
for first place. The 
when the selection 
styles is so varied th 
may use that which 
ing and still have : 
from which to choose any number 
of hats.—The Millinery Trade Re­
view.
ith on c another
time has come
of c dors and
at the purchaser
is mo st hecom-
la r Lie selection
THE S E C R E T  OF S U C C E S S
Genuine Merit Required to W in  
the Pe:p le ’s Confidence
Have you ever stopped to reason 
why it is that so many products that 
are extensively advertised, all at once 
drop out of sight and are soon for­
gotten? The reason is plain—the 
article did not fulfil the promises of 
the manufacturer. This applies more 
particularly to a medicine. A medi­
cinal preparation that has real cura­
tive value almost sells itself, as like 
an endless chain system the remedy 
is recommended by those who have 
been cured, to those who are in need 
of it.
In an interview on the subject a 
prominent local druggist say- 
"Take for example Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, a preparation 1 have 
sold for many years and never hesi­
tate to recommend, for iti almost 
every case it shows immediate re­
sults, as many of my customers tes­
tify. No other kidney remedy that I 
know of has so large a sale.”
The success of Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root is due to the fact that 
it fulfils every wish in overcoming 
kidney, liver and bladder diseases, 
corrects urinary troubles and neutral­
izes the uric acid which causes rheu­
matism.
A free trial bottle will be sent by 
mail, absolutely tree. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N. Y„ 
and mention this paper. Regular 
size bottles sold at all druggists— 
50c and $1.00.
N ORTH  HAVEN
Mis- S.irita Beverage went to \ s 1i- 
land Friday to commence her school.
Nina W ebster leaves town Friday 
for Connecticut, where she will teach 
school.
A number of the young people en­
joyed a clambake at Lewis’ Beach, 
Thursday night.
There will be an afternoon tea and 
candy sale at Library hall Monday 
afternoon. Come and have a cap of 
iced tea.
As the fall draws near our stu­
dents begin to pack their trunks. 
Leaving us this year are Ida llrown 
and Scott Staples for Colby college; 
Alton and James Lewis for Bowdoin, 
Ralph W ebster and Harold Crockett 
for Hebron.
N O RW OO D  FAM ILY REU N IO N
The descendants of Isaaic and Wil­
liam Norwood, the original settlers in 
Knox County, arc invited to meet at 
the home of I.ysander Norwood, in 
Union, Saturday. September 14th for 
the purpose of forming a reunion. 
Picnic dinner. Coffee will be fur­
nished.
\ Traveling Man Cured
P B. Counterman, a traveling man ol 
lopliu, Mo., w rites: 'Twelve years agt
t was a great sufferer from stomach trou­
ble. I tried nearly ev 
ery medicine I coulc 
hear of. among them ) 
used fifteen bottles oi 
one popular prepara 
tion. but never found 
anything tha t did uit 
any permanent good 
until I took Chamber 1 
Iain's Stomach a n t  
Liver Tablets, wliict 
have effected a perma 
uent cure. It has now | 
been five years since 1 J 
took these tablets, and 
I have had no w on I 
stomach trouble dur 
ing that time. 1 liavt 
recommended Cham J 
berlain’s Tablets to t 
great many suffereri 
with stomach trouble
________ ;_____  and traveling sales
men. and have met many of the boys 01 
the road tha t are afflicted with disorder 
of the stomach as they have to put u| | 
with all kinds of half cooked jjrub a t tic 
different country hotels, which is ou j 
cause of this dreadful disease.” .
"It's little less than outrageous, Les­
lie, for you to squander your hard- 
earned money on a worthless lottery 
ticket^ enld Leslie's wlto In a burst 
of Indignation. "I haven't heard of 
anyone being so shallow-brained in 
years."
"Never mind, If 61 1 7 8  wins you’ll be 
ablo to buy all the luxuries your little 
heart craves for and I’ve always de- 
Blred you to have. Don’t bo too skep­
tical but—wait—” replied Leslie.
’Td prefer any day to have the two 
dollars you’ve wasted for somo real 
necessities Instead of Imaginary lux­
uries. A pair of gloves, a rug for the 
hall, silk for a waist, and a thousand 
and one things.”
"Let’s not quarrel over the money 
until we get It,” broke In her husband.
After the above conversation Mrs. 
Leslie tried to forget all about the lot­
tery ticket, but Impossible.
Meanwhile her husband, occupied 
with tlie cares of business, had for­
gotten completely about tho littlo blue 
ticket. M atters of much greater Im­
port occupied his mind.
’’Belinda,” he said one night, "the 
hills for tho last month are simply 
enormous. My Income does not war­
rant these expenditures. There’s more 
money going out than coming In. I’m 
neither parsimonious, miserly nor 
stingy, but there’s a limit to all extrav- 
sgance.”
For once Mrs. Leslie was silent; she 
simply smiled and kept on sewing. 
When she looked up Bhe was startled 
to notice tho silvery tlngo to her hus­
band’s hair, how tired and old he 
looked, while sho seemed to grow 
more youthful In appearance every 
lay.
"Don't you feel well,” sho ques­
tioned, anxiously.
‘‘Can a man feel well nnd happy,” 
was his curt answer, “when lie's con­
tinually harassed with financial 
; roubles?"
The wife, wishing to end the discus­
sion, proposed that they go to tho 
‘nickel show.”
“Astonishing that you did not sug­
gest a box at the opera,” grumbled 
le r  husband ns lie assented.
Mrs. Leslie finally threw nil caution 
:o the winds. She seemed to have 
jeen bewitched by tho "demon of buy.” 
The old portieres tn tho little parlor 
were replaced by elegant new ones, 
which made the parlor carpet appear 
10 shabby In contrast that It was not 
ong before a now rug adorned the 
Joor.
The comments of their f ie n d s  were 
jumerous. When they noticed the ma­
hogany bookcases and the piano which 
lad been purchased on the Installment 
plan and Mrs. Leslie expected to pay 
’or when the lottery money was dis­
tributed. "Mr. Leslie m ust have mado 
1 great deal of money,” they said.
After three months of apprehension 
ind anxiety Mr. Leslie gave vent to 
its pent-up feelings. Opening the new- 
'angled desk to look for a pencil, I10 
Durst forth In a voice of anger, dismay 
ind exasperation, "Bills, bills, bills, 
hat's the only kind of correspondence 
n this house nowadays. None of them 
receipted either. I'll have to borrow 
monev on my life Insurance If this con- 
llnucB."
’’Yes." answered Mrs. Leslio with 
•ears In her eyes. But I figure It will 
be all right If we only have a  little 
patience.’’,
“W hat do you mean?"
“I t’s ra ther Inconvenient Just now, 
but I fancy It will be all right when 
your lottery ticket comes due. Didn’t 
you maintain vociferously tha t the lot­
tery money would eventually pay for 
sverythlng. Maybe then you can take 
i. vacation and rest up a  little.”
“What coinage of your briiln are 
these vivid Imaginations?” said Mr. 
Leslie as he sprung to his feet, gtwliig 
bis wife one long look as If he hud 
never seen her before. After u tenso 
alienee which seemed aged to his wife, 
tie exclaimed, "The lottery money! 
What do you mean? I suppose It’s a 
woman’s prerogative to change her
mind, but didn’t you distinctly uBsert 
that you wouldn't touch one penny of 
that money?”
“Yes, but—”
"That’s the reason why I never took 
the trouble to Inform you thut the 
Jrawtng was weeks ago and our num­
ber was not among the lucky ones.
Mrs Leslie turned, pale. "W hat a 
foolish woman I’ve been," she suld. 
"1 thought so much ubout It tbut 1 
didn’t realize we could lose.”
"Mother," culled a sweet, young 
voice, "where are you? I’ve some won­
derful, glorious news to tell you.”
“W hat Is It, dear?" she asked, us a 
wouiig girl entered the room,
“Don’t look so gloomy, motner
mine, " sho replied, as she wound her 
arms around her mother’s neck "Bill 
rhorsch Is coming tomorrow to ask 
father’s consent to our wedding. Oh, 
I'm deliciously happy."
“1 was not prepared for this great 
surprise, my dear, I didn't know he 
was even courting you," said her fa­
ther.
"Ob, he’s been coming here all win­
ter. He said tne puTlor was so com­
fortable he Bitnply couldn’t stay away."
"Leslie," said Mrs. Leslie, taking her 
husband's baud, “it was a good invest* 
meut nevertheless. Of evil good hag 
CPSiS- If DIB, who is my ideal of per­
fection In a vc  - g man, hadn’t en­
joyed our pn urlor nnd felt the 
atmosphere of affluence around he 
might never have proposed to our 
daughtsr.”
FAMOUS EPIDEMICS.
In Europe In 1348 the Stack Death 
Claimed 25.000.000 Victims.
I 11 the  tw elfth  century not less than 
fifteen epidem ics of disease and many 
fam ines rn tried  nil the people " t I .tig 
land. The th irteen th  eem ury  saw 
tw en ty  plagues and nineteen fatuities 
while the fourteen th  had a lilnek ree 
ord of disease In 1 DIM th e  "black 
plague" or "black death ." which was 
brought Into the country from  the east 
caused the death  of lOO.tHtO persons 11 
London atone, while In Europe alto  
getlier 2r>.0<"l.llix! people fell victim s ti 
Its ravages.
Ill MS* the "sw eating  slekness" np 
pea red in England, causing great de 
s tru c t ton o f hum an life It reappear 
etl a t various in tervals fur 11 cen tu r 
th erea fte r  The last terrib le  vtsltu ti" 
of tho plague In England w as 11 
IGtVI-tltl. by whirl) KHI.UOO lives well 
lost In London alone.
This epidem ic was foltov.ed by tie 
great lire of ltti'.d. widen destroyed in 
000 houses. Including all the ulus 
densely populated portions o f the c '.t; 
The rebuilding of London w ith smtn 
regard to sanitary law s appears ti 
have put the llrst cheek on the epl 
dende diseases that had previously 
devastated  the population. -  Loudon 
Standard.
W histles and His D o e r  Opens.
There ts tu London a man who sure  
ly must combine tlie two ebarueteri-. 
ties of laziness and  invenlloti to a re 
m arkable d e riv e  It ts tils custom  to 
have tils b reak fast tn tied. amt. bur 
dene.) with the trouble of getting  out 
of bed for the  purpose of unlocking Ids 
bedroom door, he lias Invented n (loot 
wliielt opens to Ills whistle. He has ac­
complished tlds som ew hat rem arkable  
feat by m eans of a sim ple clectrom ag 
net which d raw s the holt when a cur 
rent pusses through It. n platinum  point 
and a piano w ire a ttuned  to a certa in  
note. When th is  note or one of Its oe 
tnves Is sounded tho w ire v ib rates tu 
response, aud tlds vibration brings b 
In eontuet w ith the platinum  point 
The circuit Is th u s  completed, and ti 
sensitive relay Is brought Into opera 
linn - tl tlc a g o  Tribune
A really effective kidney ami blad­
der medicine must first slop tip- 
progress of the disease and then cure 
the conditions that cause it. Use 
Foley Kidney 1’ills for all kidney an I 
bladder trouble and urinary irregu­
larities. They arc safe and reliable 
They lu-lp quickly and permanently, 
lit the yellow package.
All dealers of Rockland and F. M 
White & Co., Vinathaven, Me.
Puzzled.
A11 aged colored limn was passing  a 
tlsh store when be stopped to exam ine 
a huge tu rtle  chained In the doorway 
as mi advertisem ent
l ie  had never seen a tu rtle  before, 
and he prodded the s tran g e  c reatu re  
curiously Suddenly he popped Ids flu 
get- Into Ids m outh with a lio.vl id 
pain. A fter the  linger had stopped 
bleeding he gazed at It ruefully , then 
eyed the tu rtle  apprehensively.
, "W h at's  ihe m atter. Itastus?"  asked 
the flsli dealer, w ith a grin.
"Nullin', still: m illin' Ah was Jest 
w onderin’ w hether Ah had been tilt or 
stung .” — Lipplneott's.
Tho A rtistic Tem peram ent.
A fam ous singer was undergoing the 
m inistration of th e  sh ip 's  barber.
"1  ’opes,” said the barber, " th a t we 
shall ’nve the pleasure of ’earin ' yon 
a t th e  concert tonight."
“ No." explained the fam ous singer 
“ I've had a long and ex hausting  sen 
sou In America and within a few days 
1 am  to open In London. I h a re  decal 
ed not to do anyth ing  on tills voyage."
" I t 's  the sam e way with me." said 
the burlier undersiaadlngly . "W hen 
I'm  haslm re I never looks at a razor.'
To S to p  His L a u g h .
Pullout—When I laugh my side hurts 
me. Doctor—All. well, we'll soon put 
that right. Send for your mother In 
law to stay with you uud 1 will send 
In my bill.—Pel# Mein.
Money and Time.
Money and time are  the  heaviest bur 
dens of life and tlie unbupplest or all 
m ortals a re  those who have more ot 
zillier than  they know how to use.— 
lohusou.
H e a r d  In  a  S t r e e t  C a r .
Big Man 1 with a groueh i—Will you 
be so kind us to get off my feet'/ Lit 
tie  Man (w ith a luiudlet—I’ll try . sli­
ts  It m uch uf u wulk'/— Boston I ra n  I 
script.
1st, Pearl Range, with Tank, S40; 2nd, without Tank, S33.50
The KINEO RANGES are considered the best on the market
_  today. Know tho merits of a 
PEARL RANGE by using one.
y p  S T U D !  F Y  273-275 MfllN STREET, RDCKLAND
B l l  i t C f  Bill I k  Eastern Steamship Corporation
—FRESH AND CO O L -
Those refreshing Lem on­
ades, Ice Cream Sodas and 
College Ices, with true fruit 
flavors, and that Chocolate 
that so many are drinking, 
at The Bijou.







53-00 Ono Way- 55.50 Round’ Trip
IIANIIOR L IN E
TtIRBINR S T E Iil. STEA M SH IPS
B E L F A S T  a n d  C A M D E N
Lcavr* R ockland s.oo j». m ., da ily  for Hon ton . 
F o r C am den, B olfant, Soar# p o rt,  H ucknport 
anil W .n te rp o rt a t  5.1ft a. in., o r  on  a r r iv a l o f 
nt earner from  Benton, dally .Mount Dk*kht *v Bi.ukmii.i. Lines: Leave 
Kook land  ft. lft a . tn ., o r . ti a rriv a l of mourner 
from  Bouton, daily  for Hut llu rlm r, lihm liill* 
S tdgw lck  HUG llltoi uteri late landings.
IV.Mil.AM* a*  Ro.KI.AM> I.INI i.nave KoCk-
l.uiil ft. lft it ill. Monday*. Wedno-Hlav* and  F r i ­
da)*  for l*oi L and  and  Intel m ed ia te  land ings. 
RKTORN1NG
Hanooh  L i n t : la'iivo* Bouton ft.00 i*. in. da ily .
' t eavo Hunger 2 no p in . W m tt rp o rt 2 .4ft p .in . 
H ucknport 8.30 p. in., dally .
PoKTI.AM* A.NII Hot HI.ANI* I.1NI! I.OflVO-
P o rtlan d . F ran k lin  w harf. 7 on a. in., HooUjim v  
Ha rb o r 10 20 a in., Tuo*dayn Tliurm layn n iu f 
Saturday#  lo r H ocklam l a n d  in te rm ed ia te  la n d ­
ing#.
MOUNT DKIKIIT ANI> llLI'K  fill.I . 1,1 NKM; 
le a v e  Har Harlior 2.00 p. tn .. Hlim H u ll  imp. in. 
and  Sedgw ick d.no p in. for lloek l m o him- In te r - 
tned iate  landing*. du iiy .connec ting  a t  R ockland  
with s team er lo r  IhMton.
1 C y r lo ,  S t a t i o n a r y  
V e r y  C o m p a r t
Tim b ea t o u ttl t  fo r t lie 
lean t m oney ever 
offered
Fully Guaranteed
G. P. Thorndike Machine Co,
T h o r n d i k e *  Mix W h a r f
H ot; k  LA N't) BRANCH
r«t«,ihnne llo.M I: OFFICE PORTLAND
SORE FEET
Make Ton Sore Mentally and Physic­
ally and Unlits You for Business 
or Pleasure
M A C K ’S  F O O T  L I F E
Red It* ve« tire d , a c h in g  fee t, a n d  e lim i­
nate;* th e  d isa g re e a b le  fe a tu re s  o f  com *, 
i-hiiidiiin*. f u 11«diees an .i positively  r< a le r t - 
th e  fee t to  a norm al, h e a l th y  com ilt loll.
O th e r  re ined  let* m ay re liev e , hu t none 
In su re s  th e  perin iiiie iicy  o r  reuehoH Ih e  Heal 
o f  th o  tro u b le  m ore  read ily  th a n  Mm k s 
F o o t F ife.
A fte r  a few  tr ia l*  o f  Id* m a rv e llo u s  re m ­
edy you  w ill be m ore th a n  s u rp r is e d  a t  Hie 
resu lt* .
T ry  It to d a y  fo r  eczem a, su n b u rn  mu/ 
font* o f long  s tanding '.
Fur suit* by
F. H. Call, C. H. Moor & Co., W. H. 
Kittrcdgc, W. F. Norcross, C. H. 
Pendleton, Fuller Cobb Co., Hock- 
land Maine.
A It KANO KM K NT OK 
TRAINS
K fT ect .1 li n e  8 0 ,  1 9 1 3
PA HHKNUKR Train# leave Rockland aa fol­lows:
8 . 0 0  a .  m -  for H ath , Rrunaw lolr. Lew iston,. 
A ugusta , W ate iv illo , H an g o r.B t. Jo h n ,  P o rt-  
laud ami Huston, a rr iv in g  in Hoston U.lft p . in . 
IO  I O  n  m .  fo r P o rtlan d  and  B oston , a r ­
riv ing  Heston a t  4. Ml t*. in 
I ,4 0  p .  it) ■ foi B a th , B runsw ick , L ew iston , 
A ugusta , W aterv lB e P o rtland  B oston, a r ­
riv in g  in Boston 0 oft p m ., connec ts  w itU  
th ro u g h  bleep, r leav ing  P o rtlan d  a t 7.20 i*. m 
du ly, ex c e p t H unday, a rr iv in g  lu Now York 
ft :Mfi a. ui.
5 . 0 0  p .  m .  da ily , Sunday* inc luded , fo r 
Pnr lund and  B oston a rr iv in g  B oston 11:25
ivm g New York''7.40 a . in. daily  ex c e p t S a t ­
u rday .
9  O O  p .  m  d a ily , Sundays inc luded , fo r 
B a th . B runsw ick , I ew isto u ,P o rtlan d , Boston,. 
A ugusta . W utervlllo , B angor, Bar HurlNir, 
W ashington  To. and  S t. .lo lin . S a tu rd ay  n ig h t 
t ia ln  does n »t connec t lo r  po in ts  ea st of B an­
go r, exc* p i to W ashington  Co, aud  Bar lia r  
bor.
TR A IN S A1MUVK
4 . 5 5  a .  m .  da ily , from  llo.-ton, P o rtla n d  
U<- tou am t B angor.
1 0 . 4 5  a .  m .  M orning tra in  from  P o rtlan d . 
L ew iston. A u g u sta , uml W aterv llle , w ith
i « n n ee tiuns Horn New Y ork , ex c e p t M on- 
tUva.
I 1 . 3 0  A . r n . .  daily , S unday  in c luded , from  
New Volk, B o-ton  and  P o rtlan d , no  c tunuc- 
tion  from  New York Mondays.
4 . 0 0  p .  m .  from  B oston, P o rtlan d , L ew is­
ton  and  B angor.'
8 . I 5  p .  m .  Iiom  Boston. P o rtlan d , S t. J o h n , 
B angor uml all po in ts  ea st an d  w est.
hT Mil. SI KII It De MONTS.
le a v e s  R ockland week days a t  fi.Uft a . tu . 
M ondays on ly , and  11.to a ui. and  4 lft p. in. 
for Ish sh o rn 'au d  C astln e ; Sundays a t 7 uo am i 
11.40 a. in (or Isleshoio  uud C'ustiue. R e tu rn ­
ing. leaves ( 'a s tiu u  \v e k  days a t  7.20
The Secret of Southern Beauty
A dazzling'complexion, made and 
kept soft, smooth uuil clear by the 
harmless beautilier—
Wilson’s Freckle Cream
It will / iiii/ivt/y remove freckle*, t ill, sun* 
bum and clear the skin, ur we give your 
money back. Try it, n,'w.
—8’ 'Lb BY—
F U L L E R - C O B B  C O M P A N Y
Ami W .  F .  N O R C R O S S
a., and  on huudays 9.1« a . uml
KT.H11. PKMACJFID. 
eaves Rocklum l, M. 1*. B. R. W harf, a t  4:15 
in., week d ay s ; a r iiv e s  N orth  H aven 0.2U 
ui ; h lo n ing ton  i .24j p. to . K rnokliu 7.35 
ii , Hi'dgwica 7.56 p. in : l)ec r isle B. 10 
in .. H urgnulvtlle H.'.o p. ui. R e tu rn in g , 
leaves K ugi n tv llle  ft 3U a in.. Deer Isle ft.40 
a. ui ; Sedgw ick 5.66 u m , RrookllU 6.15 *. iu.» 
h tn i lngtoii (Ml. in .; N orth  H aven  tt JU a. m . 
a u d  uruv* s ut R ockland a t U.'.ft a. iu .
I H. It. WALDRON'.
M ORRIS M. DONALD
I Passenger Ageut.
L e a d  = a n d = O i l
The Icail-aml-oil paints oi a dozen 
different painters differ as much as 
the painters themselves.
There is such a thing as a good 
lead-and-oil paint-job, and it wears 
three years.
It costs as much as Devoe and lasts 
half as long.
You can’t say that of the hundreds
of paints tha are was ting the m
of property- owners. They cos
the way up o doubl e Devo;.
last—the worst a few week:
months, the them, ma
like lead-am 
Lead-aml-
Five Widely Different 
Easy-Selling rhigazines 
Want a Representative 
To Cover Local Ter
Prosit/ou t A O ouorai M anager 
P o rtlan d , Maine.
V1NALHAVEN & ROCKLAND
5TEAM B0AT CO.
T he d ire c t ro u te  b etw een  ROCKLAND. 
U LU R U U N K  1HLK, VLNALHAVKN. NORTH 
HAVKN, 8TO N IN O TO N , ItiLK  AU H A L T  
• nd HW AN'd IM .AND.
S u m m e r  A r r a n g e m e n t
In  e t fe i l  M onday, J u a n  24. IU1J 
D A ILY . h l NDAYH L X C K P IE D
VLNALHAVKN LINK
H teauior O ov. B odw ell leavee V im Phaven a lhi >A l»lu *
- Rock laud iT ill- 
1 4 M  P Ui. lo t
There i* llig Money 
righ t peiboii. .Muu or 
w om an,young or olii.il*you 
waul w ork lor one hour o f  ti 
bom * a * J a v , w r ile  a t once to
THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO.
B u llc rick  B uild.ng New Yo/k
DEVI
Farrand, Spear 4c Co., sell it.
W. S. 4 H r)BtY
J L i o o L H i n d e r
BATH. MAINE
i u.H-kUuU t u  
»<»,'. W liun
l iu in c a n o  1 ale am i V inalkaveu 
j bTO N IM JTO N  a n d  SW AN A Id LAND LINK 
HleauJt'i V m ulhaven ve«* Hwau’o Island  
daily  u t 6 J»i a. ui. for lidc au H au l. Hi .niugt*-u. 
I N orth H aven aud  Itocklai il. l in iT U M .v ;-  
; Leave# Uot a la u u , T iliaon'p W half, a t  l.JC \ tu. 
fo rN o rtl ' IL .veu, t tu m m g to u , hue au  H au l a n d  SWAB*6 Ulaud.
RuckUliil, u
... Ii. KimEDOh
A 1 'O T  H K C A H Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
P u tu c u u ir i 'iu s .  a ttv iw iA v n r.
M A M  01KI-.KT R O CK LA N D
PAJE SIX THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, ign .
TH O M A STO N
Samuel \V. McCall
achuse its. one of the brainest an«l
brave?:; men in C()nt?i■ess,. will ad-
drefs 3i Republican ralbV in Rockland
1 oniorr < \v nijrht. Sicpt.' 4 - Ex-Gov-
ernor <.'obb will pre side
Mrs. S. \Y. Maste rs and Mrs. Fury
To >cv x ntertained fric nds at I.'res-
cent Beach Friday. I..line licon was
served at t o'clock afti •r villicit auc •
! the Pacific coast. A large attendance 
Mass- i ' 5 earnestly desired
; Miss Florence Brady and James 
: W. Mathews of New York were mar 
; ried Sunday, Sept. I. and arrived in 
| town Monday night where they will 
; spend two weeks. M r.Mathcws is 
; well-known and popular TltomasL 
i Itoy and has a host of friends tvh 
1 extend congratulation 
; A. H. Thompson came from Ban
(ion was played. The prizes were 
won by Mrs ■Charles A Creighton. 
Mrs. Kmma Lewis and Mrs. C. A. 
Leighton.
Thomastou sent a large delegation 
to Rockland Thursday night to hear 
Hon. Champ Clark of Missouri.
Mrs. Anna Blodgett and daughter 
Ruth, who b an  been gnests of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. L. Dillingham for a 
week, left Tuesday for their home in 
Brookline, Mass.
J el M. M arshall of Buxton was the 
guest of Judge A. N. l.inscoitt last 
w e e k .  Miss Dorothy Mathews of 
E llsworth is a guest of Judge and 
Mrs. Linscott this week.
Mrs. L. R. Kaufman and two chil­
dren of New York, who have been 
spending several weeks with Mrs. F 
O. Fiske, Main street, left Friday 
for their home.
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. 'Montgomery oi 
Bristol. 'Conn., arc guests of Mrs. O. 
J. W atts. Main street
Mrs. Laura York, who has been 
visiting a t Oliver Mathews*, left 
W ednesday for Brooklyn. N. Y.
Miss Annabelle Williams, who has 
been at home for the summer, left 
Monday morning for New Bedford. 
Mass., where she teaches.
Ross Wilson of Boston arrived 
Friday to spend Lahor Day at his 
home on Main street.
Miss Jane Thomas left Saturday 
morning for Boston, after spending 
the summer with her grandfather, J. 
D. Morse.
Henry H. Phillips of Boston is the 
guest of R. Cohen, Hyler street.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Mears are 
spending a week with relatives at 
Round Pond.
'Miss Myra Hall, who has been 
spending ithc summer at home, left 
Saturday morning for Beverly. Mass., 
where she will teach this winter.
Simon Hahn, who has been the 
guest of his parents for two weeks, 
left Saturday tor Boston.
W arden Wiggin entertained Gov. 
Plaistcd and party Friday and Sat­
urday.
Miss Eugenie H enry and sisters, 
M arita and Grace left Friday for 
their home in Chicago.
Mrs. Georgie I'ayson and son 
Charles, who have been visiting rel­
atives here, have returned to their 
home in Augusta.
Allred W. Levensalcr left Friday 
night for Washington. D. C.. af.tcr 
spending two weeks with his family, 
who are guests of Mrs. Nettie Lev- 
ensaler for the summer.
Stanley Cushing left for W aterville 
w here he will spend a few days with 
relatives. From W aterville Mr. Cush­
ing goes to Monson where he has a 
position as instructor of music in the 
schools at Alonson, Abbott and 
Blanchard.
About 30 members of the Ladies' 
Relief Corps were 'guests of Mrs. J. 
N. Parks Thursday at a picnic din­
ner. Tuesday MYs. Eugene Fales 
entertained the Corps at a picnic 
dinner.
'Miss M argaret Ruggles has re­
turned from a few days' visit in Bel­
fast. Miss Frances Weeks of Dor­
chester is the guest of Miss Ruggles.
M iss 'R o se  Moran, superintendent 
of the Haym arket Relief Station, Bos­
ton. is home on a fortnight's visit 
w ith her mother.
M rs. (1, L. C rockett and sister, Mrs. 
W . J. W ilde of Rockland, are spend­
ing a week lin Bangor.
Mr. anil Mrs. Luther 11. Cary and 
daughter Rose and sons William, 
Jam es and Charles, of Boston, were 
guests of Judge ami 'Mrs. A. N. Lin- 
seo tt last week.
Capt. Israel Thorndike is spending 
a  few weeks with relatives in town.
Miss Sarah Linncll and brother 
Fred are visiting relatives lin Boston.
C harles Beverage of Boston came 
hom e 'Friday night to spend Lahor 
■Day w ith his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Copeland, 
who have been guests of their daugh­
te r, Mrs. William A. I'ayson, for two 
weeks, left W eduesday for their home 
in Medford, Mass.
Miss Mary Jameson arrived Friday 
might from a visit with friends in 
Boston and vicinity. She was ac­
companied by Miss Louise d ic k e r ­
ing of Lancaster.
Miss Florence Moore, nvho has 
been the guest of Mrs. Irene Moore 
a  few weeks, left Tuesday for her 
hom e in Portland.
Miss Charlotte Kelloch of Taunton 
was the guest of relatives in town 
over Sunday.
Addison Wilson who has heen 
'occupying the Patrick Grey house on 
Gleason street has moved his family 
to  Rockland.
Miss Ed'wina F arrar left Monday 
for Albion where she will teach this 
/all.
Miss Jennie Lineker has been visit­
ing  her brother, Alvali J. Lineken, 
for .1 few days.
Mrs. G. A. Burg and son W alter 
left F riday for W ollaston, Mass., 
after ipem ling  several weeks with rel 
•alives in town
gor Saturday night annd remained 
over Labor Day.
J. B. Pearson is in Boston for 
few days.
fames A. Creighton was the guest 
of his college friend. Pcncival Cush 
man of Bangor, last week
Miss Clara Copeland, formerly of 
riiom aston, is spending a few weeks 
with relatives here.
Harold Darling of Hyde Park was 
the guest of Nelson Keene last week 
Sidney W atts of Boston is spend 
ing a week with relatives in town 
The annual picnic of P. Henry Till 
son Post and Ladies’ Relief Corp 
will he held at Oakland Thursday. If 
stormy. Friday.
CAMDEN
Hon. Samuel W. McCall of Mass 
aehusetts, otic of the braincst and 
bravest men in Congress, will ad 
dress a Republican rally in Rocklan 
tomorrow night. Sept. 4. Ex-Gov 
ernor Cobb will preside.
The Camden Can'ton went 
Swan’s Island Saturday to institute 
a new branch at that place.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Renting 
ton of Fall River, Mass., are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Tobin, Pearl 
street, having returned from a few 
weeks’ trip spent on the St. John’ 
river and landings.
Mrs. E. L. Sitnonton and daughter 
Nellie have returned to their home 
in Medford, having spent the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gill.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Litcli left Sun 
day by auto for their home in Leo 
minster, having spent 'the past few 
weeks guests of Mr. and Mrs. H 
Potter.
Rev. C. G. Robbins returned Satur 
day morning to his pastorate in Law 
rencc. Mass., having spent the month 
of August at bis cohtage at the Lake.
Thursday Hon. Thom as Leigh of 
Augusta and Hon. Edward B. Burpe 
of Rockland will speak in postoffie 
square at 7:30 p. m. 'Music by tb 
Camden Band.
Mrs. C. G. Robbins. M aster Doug 
las Robbins of Lawrence, Miss Em 
ma Cheney of Wakefield and Miss 
W right of Lawrence returned today 
to their homes, having spent the 
summer at Juniper Lodge, Lake M 
gun'ticook.
Mrs. I. C. Lincoln, Miss Nellie 
Simonton and Miss, Susie Gill spent 
Saturday with Mrs. C. O. Perry 
Rockland.
The moving pictures and vaudeville 
continue to please large crowds at 
the opera house.
Mrs. Lila Burrill of New York was
the gu st of Dr. and Mrs. 1. E. Luce
last t i i ek.
Mt*. 11. M. Over! ock entertained
al cart s Monday evening, last week.
ill honor oi Mr... II. M. Henderson.
.Miss Eva Young who lias been
spemlii a number of weeks with her
sister Mrs. 1 Murray Miller re-
lurned to her borne n Salem Wed-
iu .day
M r. W alter fu r r ie r  anti Miss
Kliz.t Whitney arrived borne Soiturduv
from 1 angor, where they have been
spend ii g a week with Mrs. Ada li
Mrs. M J. Spear and daughter
Mary who have liven spending a few
weeks iu town left W ediu ailuy lor
their h • me iu Waltham.
Mr* John Berry of V erm ont is the
yuest ,i Mrs Claret ce Robinson.
Miss Nellie Ganlint r left Tuesday
for Me rose where she .will attend the
wed din a oi Miss G1tdys M Blake
and R !ph Churchill. which takes
place W ednesday.
Miss Ann Hanley is hating  : t\i
Weeks' vacation from her duties at
the teli phone exehang
Hem y Grindell arri ted here Satur-
day ingin and spin Smiday with
M rs. U cilia R„ney. VVc.t Main street.
Mrs. Grindell, who has been spenil-
in« ihi summer in . wii. left with
M r. G rindell M " 1 ■ morning f ir
the ir I k me in Boston.
Mrs. T. H. IB.,dl of Holiday
Beach spent the day with Mr and
.Mrs. A 1 Spaulding
Mrs. VV E. My nek and daughter
if Machias vi.
lives in town last wet k.
All members of il e Ladies’ Aid
and  sue icty of the Me thodist church
are ,,r dially invited o meet with
M rs L ■Vi Soavcy VV't duesday. Sept.
A- 1 tic dinner wil be served in
honor ■ i Mrs J. H. U m *  who i$
soon to leave for her new home on
RO CK PO RT
Hon. Samuel W. McCall of Mass­
achusetts, one of the lirainest and 
bravest men in Congress, will ad 
dress a Republican rally in Rockland 
tomorrow night, Sept. 4. Ex-.Gov- 
ernor Cobb will preside.
Miss Elizabeth Lombard, who has 
been a guest at Capt. George Calla­
han's. returned last week to her 
home in North Yarmouth. She was 
accompanied by Miss Mabel Calla 
ban. '
Mrs. Benj. P. W ooster and daugh­
ter Blanche are spending the week 
with relatives in Scarsmont.
IMiss Florence 'Bowden, who ha 
been spending several weeks ai A. S 
Buzzell's in Simonton. left Sunday 
night for her home in Marcellas, N 
Y.
W. F. Andrews of Roxbury. Mass, 
spent Labor Day in town, and was r 
guest at George F. Dunbar's. Sea 
street.
Mr. and M rs. William Shea were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Ristcen 
in Rockland Sunday.
Capt. David Kent. Sell. Adelia T. 
Carleton. lias been spending a few 
days with bis family.
H. L. Witbec. who lias been con­
fined to bis home by illness, is con­
valescing.
Miss Della Arey was the guest of 
Miss Jennie Wilson Saturday at 
Indian Island.
Mrs. E. A. Collins lias returned to 
her home in W atertown. Mass., after 
a few weeks' visit with her sister. 
Mrs. Chester L. Pascal, at her cot­
tage. Ballard Park.
Mrs. Charles W ooster and sons 
Kenneth and Hollis are guests of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Simpson in Sullivan.
Miss Lena Linnell, A lton Linnell 
and William Moore, who spent Sun­
day and Monday at Mrs. Frances 
Linnell’s, returned Monday night to 
their home in Somerville. Mass., ac­
companied by Miss H attie Linnell. 
who has been spending her vacation 
in town.
Enos F. Ingraham has been con­
fined to his home by illness for sev­
eral days.
Mrs. William Sintonds and daugh­
ters M argaret and Ruth have re­
turned to their home in Bedford. 
Mass., after a few weeks’ visit at the 
home of Mrs. Simonds' mother, Mrs. 
Julia Thorndike. Camden Road.
A. F. Stahl of W arren was a guest 
at George F. Dunbar's Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Travis and 
daughter Helen returned Sunday 
night to their home in Medford. 
Mass., after a ten days' visit at the 
home of Mrs. Sophia Amsbury.
The face of the town clock has 
been painted and regilded and an ex­
pert clock maker is expected to put 
it in first class order.
M rs. Joseph Shepherd, daughters 
Elizabeth and Katharine have re­
turned to their home in Dorchester,
Mas- afte spending the summe r in
town.
Mr. and Mr s. G. 1». f a te s  > and
daughter G ad> s of W est Somers illc.
Mass. wer ucsts ; ’ Mr.. H it tie
Collin s'. Hi cch street. Iasi w e e k.
Mi- o . », Shephor 1 spent >e\ eral
days 11 R. >ck 1ind las t week, w
Guaranteed Paint
Derby’s Paint is guaranteed by the manu­
facturer and by us. If any can of paint we 
sell is not what it should he we give yov« 
another FREE. Has any other dealer 
enough confidence in their goods to make this 
offer ?
Forty shades. The largest stock of Paints 
in this county
Sim m ons-W hite Go., TILLSUN’S WHARF,ROCKLAND, MAINE
V INA LH A VEN
Miss Lucile Hall has been a guest 
of Miss Allie Dutch in W aldoboro the 
past week. Miss Ethel Hall and Miss 
Addie Osgood were in Rockland 
Thursday.
Mrs. E. A. Pendleton ami Miss 
Vera Trcfry visited Rockland Thurs­
day.
Rev. O scar Smith and family re 
E .White spent Saturday in Rock- 
turned Thursday front Nortlrpnrt 
Mrs. J. L. VVarcltam and Mrs. F. 
land.
Mrs. E. M. Hall and Mrs. L. W 
Vinal and children returned Friday 
from Belfast. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Tyler of Belfast accompanied them 
for a few days’ stay in town.
Mrs. Jesse Greenlaw and daughter 
Rita visited Rockland Thursday.
Miss 'Charlotte Caldenwood is hav­
ing her annual vacation from the 
office of the Lanc-Libby Fisheries Co 
Fred Robbins, representing the 
Prince Dry Goods Co., was in town 
this week.
Mrs. T. G. Lyons of Augusta ar­
rived Saturday for a vlisit with her 
sister. Mrs. C. B. Vinal.
Miss C rete Hamilton spent Satur­
day in Rockland.
H erbert GrafTam of Boston 
spending a vacation with relative 
town.
Frank Hall. Adam Kirkpatrick and 
Richard Williams occupied the Ray­
mond cottage from Sunday to Tues­
day. Mr. Hall was the chef.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ames of P o rt­
land and little son. Ralph, arc visit­
ing Mr. Ames’ parents. M r. and Mrs. 
'Harry Ames.
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Smith of Rock­
land have been with relatives in town 
the past le-w days.
Mrs. Robbins and Miss Esther 
Robbins were in Rockland Saturday 
Miss Gladys Osier and brother 
W aldron visited Rockland Saturday.
When leaving the home of her sis­
ter. Mrs. G. S. Carver, Mrs. Charles 
Shields fell from the doorstep and cm 
her knee, .which necessitated a few 
stitches being taken. She was car­
ried to her home, but is getting about 
the house.
Miss Florrie Wallcy of Brookline. 
Mass., is the guest of her sister. Mrs. 
Cooks Sholes.
Guests at Mrs. F.. W. Arey’s who 
returned last week to their homes 
were: Mrs. Shirley Leslie. Waltham,
Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Brogan. 
Keene, N. II.; Mr. and M rs. Edward 
Lewis. Wakefield; Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam W ebster, W altham, and Dr. 
Salic.
Chandler Graves, who has 'been 
isiting Ernest Arey. returned to his 
home at Northeast H arbor Saturday.
Miss Evelyn Arey is a. guest of 
Miss Josie Laughton at Southwest 
H arbor.
Ernest Arey is a guest oi his 
brother, Lyford, at N ortheast H ar­
bor.
J. H. Parry and sister. Miss Parry, 
who have been at Bridgeside, have 
returned to Utica. N. Y.
At the home of her grandm other. 
Mrs. William Lane. Lane's Island. 
Miss M argaret Lane entertained 
friends Saturday at a birthday lunch 
celebration of her 13th anniver­
sary. The handsome birthday cake 
made by her aunt. Mrs. K. R. Graf- 
fam, was decorated with appropriate 
lettering and with candles, and in the 
center a dainty basket of candy.
afce and ices were served. Miss 
M argaret received a good many pres- 
nts. dainty, and useful. 'Besides a 
number of relatives present the guests 
re Gladys Simmons, Hazel Rogers. 
Tara Thomas. Helen Bunker and 
thclyn Strickland.
Mrs. F. E. W hite entertained a 
parry of 1 a at cards Tuesday evening. 
Refreshments were served.
R. A. Robertson left Saturday for 
NTilton to spend Lahor Day.
Miss Frances Newland and Miss 
Klla Jones of Utica, iwho have 'been 
Bridgeside, returned home last 
?ek.
F. W. Lane of Madison spent 
Lahor Day in town.
Saturday evening at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. T. K. Libby. Mrs. H ar­
riet Lane of Providence. 'R. I., and 
Herbert I.. Libby entertained friends 
from Bridgeside.
Green's Island proved to he a fav­
orite picnic resort Sunday—lint there 
was room enough for all.
A large party, including the W il­
liam Shroeder families and their
friends, spent a delightful day Thurs 
day at the fa till of I. S. Hall.
Mrs. L. R. Smith and Mrs. T 
Lane are receiving congratulations 
on the success of their picnic held at 
the Allen bungalow Thursday. About 
00 in number, young and old, ate din 
ncr or supper, and most of that num 
her spent the day, while 25 or 30 re 
•wained tin the evening and enjoyed 
dancing in the hall and a moonlight 
sail home. An abundance of thing 
good to eat helped to make it a very 
enjoyable occasion, and besides tile 
food carried, there was delicious lob 
stcr stew made by Mr. Wall. The 
bungalow commands a fine view 
the Reach and the sunset sky Was 
beautiful that evening. A good time 
for all and a day long to be remem 




Signs have been placed 
street corners, giving the names 
the streets.
Nelson T. Clough and Matthi, 
Clough arc having their houses paint 
ed. Mr. Emerton is assisting. Mr, 
Clough’s hayrack staging has 
traded  considerable attention.
Leslie Babcock returned to Brook 
lyu. N. Y. Friday.
Miss Mabel YVadlin of Nonthport 
was a guest of Mrs. Benj. H. Hall 
last week.
Miss Minerva K. Young has 
turned to her home in Vinalhavea 
after spending the summer in Glen 
cove and Camden.
'William A. and Leslie Babcock 
went to Hampden Tuesday in Mr 
Babcock’s new motor boat. Mis 
Helen Nuttall of Boston, who ha 
heen at the cottage for a few days 
accompanied them as tar as Belfast 
They returned Thursday night.
George .Macomher of Rockland led 
the meeting at the schoolhouse Sun­
day.
ASH PO IN T
Mr. and Mrs. Underhill, Miss Un­
derhill. and Mr. and Mrs. Charles R 
Crowley were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Harvey. 'Bangor Road. Au 
gusta, last week. They made the 
trip in Mr. Underhill’s auto.
Mrs. Maria Moody and son Hiram 
of W arren were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Linwood Dyer W ednesday and 
Thursday of last week.
M aster 'Clifford Atkins of Camden 
who has heen visiting his cousins, 
Kenneth and Luther Hurd, has re 
turned home.
Miss Eilna Crowley is spending ; 
few days in Cushing, the guest 0 
Mrs. Nell Yose.
Mrs. James R. Mullins spent last
■ek in Rockland, the guest of Mr 
and Mrs. Nathan YVit'ham.
Mrs. Henry E. Hurd and daughter 
Ruth are visiting relatives and friends 
here this week.
Miss M argaret Staples of Lowell, 
Mass., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
\ngus  A. Staples.
Miss Bertha Learned and Miss 
M argaret Staples spent Friday and 
Saturday in Camden, guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. W alter Staples.
W ARREN
sue was ttiv 
Rliodt s. at tin 
Mrs Cheney 
the guest of 1 
day.
Mrs M. F 
was tile guvs
W ithee. last " 
Fred II. S|i 
visiting his 
Spear.
M i -  S  I.
Young's.
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basis of payment to the current year. 
We are aware that the work cannot 
he accomplished at once, "but it is 
the purpose to continue the campaign 
until the entire list is placed where 
it ought to he. Subscribers who uiil 
take the trouble to attend to their ac­
counts at an early mom ent will g reat­
ly favor us. _ __ _
GOOD EYESIGHT
IS MUCH TO BE DESIRED
IF YOU WANT THE BEST
i'uuuult--
G. T. H O L T ,
O P T O M E T R I S T
r.c3 y ' \ \ \ k  H & yliobeiiv , 
^ ' at <»vGur H^AKJS 
OwLcrjou art iivjyccd oj'





Hon. Samuel W. McCall of Mass 
achusetts, one of the brainest and 
bravest men in Congress, will ad 
dress a Republican rally in Rockland 
tomorrow night, Sept. 4. Ex-iGov- 
ernor Cobb will preside.
K. F. W ight returned to Portland 
Saturday afternoon, after a fenv days' 
visit with his mother, Mrs. L. E 
Wight, Thomastou street.
Mrs. L. W arehouse of Boston was 
a guest last week of her cousin, Mrs. 
L. M. Clark.
Ernest Spear is moving into Fred 
Spear’s house. Frederick Spear will 
join his family at Springfield. Mass.
Miss Ahbie Morton returned F ri­
day to Friendship, after a week-end 
visit at George Stevens'.
■\1 iss M. Grace W alker returned 
last week from Castine, where she 
spent a few weeks with friends.
George Newbert is able to he out. 
after a threatened attack of typhoid 
fever.
Miss Melvina Parker of Belfast has 
been a guest of Mrs. Homer Burgess 
the past week.
Miss Jennie McDonald has returned 
from Camden, where she enjoyed her 
vacation visiting relatives.
The annual reunion of Co. B, 24th 
Maine Regiment, was held at K P 
hall last Saturday, with a good a t­
tendance.
SI Mei hereby it in -  Hu m,iu-*
NOTICl:
.i tint ice o f  tin* reac t* : 
i'itied pew ow ner* i|i th e  lu p -  
s«*. * im a ted  in W arren . M e , 
o  cu 'l a  m eeting; *»f the  
tin t; hou*e on .s-m rclay. 
o ’clock  |»- in ., to  a c t
owner* of *}tid t 
Seldom « r  J l .  M 2 , 
upon 'h e  fo'low in*' artic le* , vi*Ai t. 1 —To chooHi- a moderator; 
A rt .  11 —T o  i h o .P i ' :i c le r k  ;111.
c o tin g  hou»saitl 1
to  t h e  e a r n e r
I.. C\ PA FK  \H !> .
<;k u . w . k  \ i l o c h ,
HKN.I I.1KHY.
V. T RICHM OND.
IVw Owner* of *aiil m ed iu m  Uoue j
To l \  T. R ichm ond, one «*1 th e  pew ow ner* :
You a re  hereby  au th o ris e d  am i re<juir*d to 
• all a m ee ticg  ol the  new ow ner* of the  W ar­
ren  b a p tis t  \ie e trn g  H u u n t . i l  th e  tu n e  am i for 
th e  pur|non*  nam ed in th e  fo rego iug  p e titio n . 
*aid no tin g  to  be held in th e  v es try  o f  naiil 
m oetn  •; house Kept. '.’I a t  2 o 'c lock  p .u i..  w hich 
lim e  and  p a c e  I hereby  ap p o in t fo r* -‘id m e e t­
ing. am i veu a re  fu r th e r  re q u ire d  to  n o tify  *aid 
m eeting  by p as tin g  a certified  c »py of th ia  w a r­
r a n t th ree  wee * befo re  tlie* tim e  o f m eeting .
: o u r  a ’ *aid m eeting  h o m e  an d  one a t  the 
poa office in W arren . M. ., and  by pub liah lug  it 
in T h a  C ourier H ase tte . a  n ew spaper p u b lished  
Kuox C ounty , a n d  tbi* sha ll oe y o u r  w a ira u t 
the re fo r.
(iiv eu  u n d e r m e hand  and  seal th is  s ix te e n th  
day of Augunt 1 12.
LJ£V\ I s  HALL, J u s tic e  o f  th e  lVuce.
▲ tru e  c>py.
A t te s t : —l*. T. RICHM OND, Lew O w ner. 
71-73-76
W EST R O C K PO R T
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Philbrick re 
ccntly spent several days visiting 
friends in Rockland.
The farmers in this vicinity arc not 
a bit uneasy fearing a frost before 
the crops mature as they are several 
weeks later than usual at this season 
of the year.
Mrs. Anna Kuhne. who has been 
the guest for some time of Mrs. M 
Leach, has returned to her home in 
Hartford. Conn.
Rev. Mr. Tlittrs'ton of Rockpori 
supplied the pulpit here last Sunday
The ladies have an ice cream sale 
at the church parlors on Tuesday 
evening of the present week.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Clark and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Orbctnn were 
participants in the joys of an auto­
mobile party  from Camden, Rnckport 
and Rockland, which visited Mr. in i  
Mrs. George Orbeton, Pemaquid, last 
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Vinal have 
returned from a visit to Frank 
Hcald’s. North Islcs'boro.
Mrs. John R. Hodgdon and M ss 
Pendcxter, who have been spending 
the pas't few weeks with Mrs. A. L. 
Howard, left yesterday for their 
home in 'Chelsea. Mass.
Urban Leach left Friday for Cam­
bridge, Mass., where he will visit 
his sister, Mrs. Henry T.am son.
Stanley Davis of Roxbury. Mass., 
is the guest oi Mrs. Lord.
J. W. Oxton is having some repairs 
and painting done to his buildings.
'Mrs. A. P. Dyer of Hope is visiting 
his sister. Mrs. Amos Oxton.
Robert Peabody and Mr. Farwell 
of New York were guests at Mrs. A. 
L. Howard’s last Friday.
Mrs. M artha Andrews and son arc 
visiting at Sidney Andrews'.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Andrews and 
son Raymond left Friday for Kittcry 
eDpot, where they will visit Mrs. 
Andrews’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Young.
CUSH IN G
Mrs. Manuel Romero and two 
children of Bangor, Mrs. Ralpli 
Smith of New London. Conn., and 
Mrs. Bert Butler and son John of 
South Portland are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Robin­
son.
'Mr. and Mrs. George Copeland of 
M assachusetts are visiting their 
daughter. Mrs. W. A. Pay son.
F. VV. Schmid of Brooklyn. N. Y. 
was in town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. George W eld and 
son Harold of New York City were 
guests at Mrs. J. A| YVoodcctek's last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hetthert Crouse of 
Exeter were in town to attend the 
Higgins-Farnhatn wedding.
Miss Cora E. Fogerty has returned 
to Thomastou.
'Mrs. Carrie Townsend and daugh­
ter Grace and Mrs. Lucy Anderson 
who have been guests of Mrs, 
W. A. Rivers, have returned to their 
home in Buxton.
Mrs. Sarah Payson is in town visit­
ing friends.
Mrs. Annie Rivers has returned 
home from Portland and Buxton 
where she visited relatives.
Peace Tolman has sold his farm to 
F. W. Schinid if Brooklyn.
Mrs. F. VV. Sichmid and daughter 
Rose, iwho have 'been spending their 
vacation in town, have returned tc 
their home in Brooklyn.
Mrs. Alice Blackington of Rock­
land has been visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Young.
Herald Ranges-Parlor Heaters
You buy a R ange or Parlor  
H eater and exp ect it to  last 
m any years.
7 he High Grade Ranges will.
We ought to know how the HERALD will 
wear as this is the 13th year we have sold 
nothing else.
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G LEN M ERE
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene H. Smith of 
Waltham. Mass., have been visiting 
Mrs. Smith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Wiley. They returned home 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. George M. 11 upper 
and Mr. andIMrs. Michael Johnson of 
Portland called on friends here Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Wiley of Port­
land are on a visit with Mrs. 'C. R. 
Wiley.
William Allen, Denias Cook ami 
Isaiah Balano are building a road to 
Mr. Angier's house on “The Head."
S. S. Davis is putting an engine in 
his boat.
Frank H arris, YVinslaw W att. H at­
ton. Wilson, W illis and Ralph Wilson 
have gone to Stewart. Fla., to work 
on a cold storage plant. They will 
be gone about all winter.
Airs. Esther Teel has gone to 
Waltham, Mass., and from there will 
go to Nova Scotia to visit her folks. 
She will spend the winter there.
Mrs. Georgie E. Wiley has gone to 
Waltham, Mass., for a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. E. H. Smith.
Mrs. Callahan, who has heen quite 
iek, is better, and we hope she will 
soon regain her usual health.
Daniel Young and family, who 
have been living on B arter Island, 
have moved into their new home at 
the Cove. The island has been sold.
E. S. Jones has 'been digging a well 
for Miss Bedford of W allaston. For­
rest Torry twill dig a well the com­
ing week.
SCANDAL AT G LEN M ER E
Rochester Man Summering There Is 
Held on a Grave Charge.
Eugene Spencer of Rochester, N. 
Y., who has heen spending the sum­
mer at Glcninere, was arraigned in 
municipal court here last Friday and 
held for the September grand jury in 
the sum of $300.
The complainant was Mr. Spencer’s 
ife. now a resident of Perry. N. Y. 
Mr. Spenser left home June 3. and 
came to Glenmere, where his sister 
resides. From there he w rote to his 
wife 'that he had left her forever, and 
that thereafter their paths would lie 
different directions.
Shortly afterward there disappear- 
d from Rochester a woman named 
Mrs. 'Charles Huek. who was em­
ployed as chocolate dipper in the 
andy factory which Mr. Spencer rep­






character tha t 
hold the re-
Experienc® W ith tho Customs 
Officials at Kerm anshah.
In easte rn  lands the collecting of 
custom s dues Is in tended with per­
haps m ore than  ord inary  fraud. In 
his hook. "F rom  Datum to  B aghdad.'' 
Mr. VV. B H arris  has told Ills experi­
ence with the custom s officers of Ker- 
m anshah. The incident had I t;  com 
leal teu tu re  as well as its serious les 
son: •
Tw o hours Inter than  I had Intended 
we m ade a s ta r ta n d . proceeding through 
the long tunnel-like bazaars, em erged 
from  the town. H ere -fa te  had annoy 
anon in s to re  for me. At the  local eus 
tom  house the g u a rd s  w anted  to search 
us and  m ake 11s pay du ty  on o u r scanty 
baggage.
I had hired a m ule to ca rry  our sad 
dlebags as fa r  as  Baghdad, using the 
ow ner o f th e  mule, a wily old Arab 
who accom panied 11s. ns a guide. These 
tw o, m ule anil man, th e  g uards ahso 
lutely refused to let pass w ithout my 
bestow ing 11 perfectly  Illegal and  Illog­
ical baksheesh. This I s tou tly  refused 
to  do. and. know ing th a t  In the  east u 
show of tem per Is of no avail. I sw al 
lowed my w ra th  and  a rgued  coolly and 
collectedly w ith  the soldiers.
Soon they confessed th a t  they had 
no rig h t to  touch e ith e r me o r any 
anim al of m ine, but they  m aintained 
th a t  the m ule and  the r ider w ere both 
A rab9 nnd th a t  therefo re  I could uot 
Interfere.
This w as ju s t  w h a t I w anted, and 1 
solved the m atte r  in a m inute. 1 put 
the  Arab on my horse and  I rode his 
mule. T h e re  w as no question  about it 
then . T he g uards on th e ir  own con­
fession could stop ne ither me nor m.v 
horse, nnd we rode quietly  on amid 
th e  laugh ter of th e  men to change 
o u r m ounts again  fifty y a rd s  past the 
custom  house.
1 mg.
Mrs. Spencer came to Rc 
placed The ease in the hands oi 
ney E. B. MacAllister, and 
> were put on the track, 
testimony in Judge H urley’: 
riday, was of such 
e did not hesitate 
spondent.
The Spencers occupy a high posi­
tion in Rochester society, and prior 
meeting his affinity Mr. Spencer 
i a very devoted husband, it is 
said.
This Hard, Cruel W orld.
M rs C raw ford—You can have all the  
bread an d  b u tte r  you w ant, bu t no
m ore cuke.
W illie—Say. ma. how Is It 1 can 
never have a second helping o f any 
of the  th ings 1 like'/—L lpplneott’s.
Vulgarity.
Why do you say he Is vulgar?" 
Because he has a t least ten tim es 
as m uch money as I have.”—Chicago
Record Herald.
GARBLED QUOTATIONS.
Popular P assages That Are Frequently 
Rendered Incorrectly.
A lm ost everybody who quotes at all 
m isquotes. Nothing Is more common 
than  to hear:
A m a n  co n v in c e d  a g a in s t  h is  will 
I s  o f th e  s a m e  o p in io n  s ti l l .
This is an  Impossible condition of 
mind, for no one can be convinced of 
one opinion mid a t the  sam e tim e hold 
to au  opposite one. W hat B u tler w rote 
wns em inently  sensible;
H e  th a t  c o m p ile s  a g a in s t  tils  w ill 
Is of Ills  o w n  o p in io n  s ti l l .
A fam ous passage of S crip tu re  Is of 
ten m isquoted thus: "H e  th a t  Is with 
out sin am ong you let him  east the 
first s tone.” I t should be, "L e t him 
first cast n stone."
Som etimes we a re  told. "Behold, bow 
g rea t a fire a little  m a tte r  k ludletb." 
w hereas St. Jam es said, “ Behold, how 
grea t a m atte r  11 little  fire k ludletb." 
which Is q u ite  a d ifferent thing.
W e also h ear th a t “a m iss is as  good 
as a mile," which Is not us sensible 
or forcible us the tru e  proverb. "A 
tulss of mi Inch is as  good as  a  mile."
“Look before you leap" should be
And look before you e re  you leap."
Pope is generally  cred ited  w ith inn­
ing w ritten :
i m m o d e s t  w o r d s  a d m i t  o f  n o  d e f e n s e .
F o r  w a n t  o f  d e c e n c y  ts  w a n t  o f  sen se , 
though it would puzzle any  one to tluo 
the verses In his w ritings. They were 
w ritten  by the Earl of Boseotnmon. 
who died before Pope w as born.
Fruuklln  said. "H onesty  Is rlie best 
pulley." hut ilie muxirn Is of Spanish 
origin unit m ay he found lu "Don 
Q uixote."—P earson 's  Weekly.
W A LD O BORO  _
Mrs. Fred Gilchrcst and son W en­
dell anil her mother Mrs. Babbidge, 
were in Gimden Sunday.
'Rosewell Genthner of Abington, 
who has heen visiting friends here, 
returned home Saturday!
Reed's O rchestra gave a Lahor 
Day hall at 'Clark's hall i.Monday even­
ing. A large crowd attended.
•Aih'bie Bisseitt of New Bedford is 
visiting Miss Helen Riuliards.
iMrs. M aria Boody and two chil­
dren of Albany. N. Y., are visiting 
Mrs. G. F. Gilchrcst.
Miss Bessie Reed who lias been 
visiting in Boston has returned home.
M rs. W. E. Benner and two chil­
dren visited her brother Hollis 
.M erry in Rockland Sunday. O thers 
present were Mr. and Mrs. D. VV. 
M erry and two daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louie Gordon. Mr. rind Mrs. 
T. G. Mathews and son Donald of 
W arren. They enjoyed a picnic din­
ner.
■ Funeral services of 'M arjorie E. 
Ludwig were held ait the home of her 
parents near the depot Saturday 
afternoon. The flowers were very 
beautiful.
The Susannah Wesley society will 
hold a talent social Thursday evening, 
Sept. 5, at the M ethodist church ves­
try. Thinty-one talents will be 
brought in. Each one will give her 
experience in seeking to increase her 
talent. Home-made candy will be 
sold and Reed's orchestra will furnish 
music. Admission to cents. The 
public invited.
PIANOS and PIANOS
C R E A T  B A R C A I N  S A L E
Tho H o u s e  of Lords.
The house of lords w as composed 
chicily of clerics until th e  tim e of Ed 
w ard  111. Thus in 1'4‘Jo th e  peers were 
n inety sp iritu a l anil forty-n ine lay 
m em bers. Including tw e n ty  a rch b ish ­
ops anil bishops, sixty-seven abbots 
and priors and  th ree m aste rs of or 
ders. M any clerical d ign ita ries sum  
moned did not a tten d  a t W estm inster, 
refusing  to  recognize the au thority  of 
parliam en t over th eir own convoca­
tions of C an terbury  und York. It was 
p artly  from  th is  cause th a t  th e  lords 
sp iritual decreased  In num ber until 
curly In th e  relgu of E dw urd  i l l .  the 
upper house consisted of eighty-six  lay 
and  only forty-five clerical peers, while 
during  E lizabeth 's  parliam en t there  
were forty-three and  tw enty-six  respec­
tively.—I-ondou Standard .
Sam a Old Story.
She—How did they ever come to 
m arry '/ He—Oh. It's th e  sam e old 
story. S ta rted  out to be good friends, 
you know, and  la te r on changed th eir 
minds.—Puck.
Be Ignorance th y  eOou-e w here knowi 
edge leads to  woe.-»Beattie.
A gnoil r i i ic k e r in g  u p rK li t .....................  is a s .o o
F .  i t  •- l u i t l i .........................................................  7 5 .0 0
G uild  u p n a l i t  p  i.no, e x ce lleu t co n d i­
tio n , j u s t  th e  lliu -g  fo r a t icg iim er.. 105 .00
Radio u p riiiiit, s igiitiy  u se d .................. 125.00
t  b a to n  op r len t, I. oka like s.e-o..........
T h is sale  115 00
D uti'l la d  to  g e t in on th is  sa le .
A D a n d y  F la y e r  1 'm n o  fo r  S  ’ to  
See t h e  JA N S 8 K N ,"  so m e th in g  now la 
p f .n o  c o n s tru c t loo.
H e a r  t h e  A U T llF I  IN O  conceded  to  be tho 
heat p layer p ro p o sitio n  on the m ark e t.
M A IN E  MUSIC CO M PANY
KOCKLAND, M A IN  IS 870tf
Kocklam l. Greeting;.
T he um lcrH ignedcitizen* o f Hooklam l r«*.*|>ect- 
fu lly  p e tit io n  >o u r  honorable  body th a t a n u b ­
ile s tre e t o f tw o rod* w ide It - D id  o u t and  b u ilt 
a long tho  l ig h t  of w ay, ro w  know n n» YVharf 
• t re a t  from  th e  e a s te rn  eim  of T ilL on '*  avenue 
n o rthw ard  tow ard  u u j to  th e  p ro p e rty  o f  T horn - 
dikoA. Mix.
(Signed)
H K IRS OF D A V IS T IL L S oN  ET ALS.
N otice is hereby g iven  th a t  upon  tho  fo re ­
g o ing  p e tit io n  th e  jo in t  s t  tid ing  co m m ittee  on 
highw ays and  m dew aiks o f ti e • ity  i m ined  of 
Itoek am i f r  cu t ren t m u n ic ip a l year, v ill m ee t 
a t  th e  A ld e rm ao ’s Koom in i i e ' i i i y  Ilu ih ling  
on Sept 13th, 1912. a t  7.30 o ’clock in th e  a f te r ­
noon, io r tlie  pu rpose  of lay ing  n u t. a lte r in g ,  
w iden ing , am i o herw ise es tab lish ! u  tin* 
bounds, cou rses, d is tan ces  and  adm easu rem en ts  
o f  th e  o n y  s t r e e t  o r wuy cu lled  W harf s tre e t,  
iu suid Kocklam l, a c tin g  u u d e r  th e  au th o rity  
o f th e  c ity  chart-  r.
Ami sa id  co m m ittee  will l lr - t  hear all p a r tie s  
intereHt* d a n d  w dl th en  d e te rm in e  and  ad ju d g e  
w hether oi n o t th e  p ub  io conven ience  r - q iu e *  
t h e s a id s t r i c t  to  be ai<l o u t, a b e ie d .  am i th e  
bound* th e reo f  es tab lish  d , ai d will tin n yas* 
upon and  d e te r  • iue th e  a o u n t of dam age*, 
it any , to be a 'low ed  to  ow ner • o l Unu taken  m 
*uch laying o u t. a  te r  ing. w i^ n in e , am t o th e r ­
w ise es tab lish  ng tlie  hot • 1 * ‘ “  'i)t said str 
K . F .  U L o V K tt .  
K . T . W K l . \ i  !•: (.
H HD KNKLL. 
on Highway* and  hnlewu 
K N t) vVLToN, C itj  Clerk
k s .
NUIAKY e l ’bLIO JUSTIi fc Ok 1 UK I t
Frank H. Ingraham
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
44S 1-2 Main St., Roskland, M r
E n tran ce  N ex t Door to^Gar S ta tion  
TelepUuue connec tion
CRANK B HILLER
A ttorney-A t-L aw
Form erl} R eg is te r of Deeds for Kuox Cotuily
Heal E s ta te  L*w * ap ecu d ty . T itle s  e x a m ­
ined a n d  a b s tra c ts  m ade. P ro b a te  p iac t/c*  
so lic ited . C ollections p ro m p tly  m ade. M o rt­
gage Loans neg o tia ted .
L. B. CAMPBELL
A T T O R N E Y  A T  LAW
Special a t ten t ion  to Probate  matter* 
375 MAIN STREET
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In Social Circles
The arrival and departure of quests 
during the vacation season is of inter­
est both to them and their friends. 
We are glad to print such items of 
social news and will thank our friends 
to supply us with information in this 
connection.
P *!
Ladies arc especially invited to be 
present to hear Congressman McCall 
tomorrow’ evening.
Clemice Mansfield Hlackington cele­
brated her sixth birthday anniversary 
Tuesday, Aug. 27, at her home. 210 
Limerock street. Dainty refresh­
ments were served and a beautiful 
birthday cake decorated with candles 
centered the table. Those present 
were M artha Ricker. Jessie Francis. 
Gertrude Smith, Alice Farrington, 
Adelaide Cross and Harriet Marsh.
L. E. Hlackington attended W ash­
ington campmeeting last week.
Willis Clark of W orcester has been 
spending a few days with Nelson 
W entw orth at the Head-of-tho-Bay.
M embers of the class of to il. Rock­
land high sichool, had a reunion at 
Port Clyde last week, deriving much 
enjoyment from the sail down the 
river and the excellent fish dinner. 
A vote of thanks was extended to the 
officers and committee, "whose en­
thusiastic support made the occasion 
such a corking success.’
George Hadley of Haverhill has 
been visiting his uncle. Nelson W ent­
worth, at the Head-of-the-,Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Kileski and son 
Frederick, who have been spending 
the month of August at the Dono­
hue cottage. Crescent Heach, have re­
turned to their home in Lowell, 
Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Swcetland of 
A ttleboro. Mass., have been recent 
guests of Mr. Sweetland’s sister, Mrs. 
Dan'iel Graves. Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Graves and children and Mrs. 
Alfred Graves of South Thontaston 
have also been guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Graves.
Clarence Hall of Boston is looking 
up obi friends in the city.
S. T. Kimball returned Friday noon 
from a three weeks' business trip to 
New York.
Mrs. Harry Young, son Roger and 
Miss Mildred Tucker of Matinicus 
were in town last week on their way 
to Southboro, Mass., wheVe they will 
join Mr. Young, who has gone into 
business in that town.r  v
Charles Alperin is having a week’s 
vacation from Haskell’s fruit store.' 
At present he is watching the W ash­
ington-Red Sox series, and about 
everything else 'that is in range of his 
keen vision.
Nicholas Anzalone Is making a 
short visit in Pittsfield.
E. Clyde Thom as of Pawtucket, R. 
T.. returned last night after a short 
stay with his family at Holiday 
Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jenkins of 
Lynn, Mass., are guests of Mr. Jen­
kins’ parents, Mr. anti Mrs. J. S. 
Jenkins.
Leland T\ Knapp, former principal 
of the high school, has been spend­
ing the past week in town, complet­
ing arrangem ents for his removal to 
Nutley, N. J.. where be will have 
charge of the high school.
Miss Isabel Smith is visiting Mrs. 
Ralph Howes in .Belfast.
F. C. Shelton of Queen City, Mo., 
who arrived Friday with the remains 
of Mrs. L. S. Ulmer, returned to Mis­
souri Saturday. Funeral services 
were held in Queen City at the home 
of her sister and here at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. W. W. Smith.
Mrs. Ralph Howes of Belfast came 
Saturday for the funeral of her 
aunt, Mrs. L. S. Ulmer. Mrs. Howes 
was called home Sunday by the seri­
ous illness of her mother, Mrs. Adel- 
bert Conant.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Rodney Skinner 
left Monday for Lewiston, where they 
will visit Mrs. Skinner’s mother, Mrs. 
Ellen Ahern. The will also attend 
the Maine State Fair.
Mrs. B. S. Gould, 84 years of age. 
fell last week breaking her hip and 
cutting quite a gash in her head. Dr. 
Adams attended her and she is being 
cared for by her daughter, iCarrie B. 
Young, with whom sin; makes her 
home.
Mrs. D. W. Hopkins and daughter 
Gladys of Somerville. Mass., who 
have spent the summer at Hull’s 
Cove, are guests for a few days of 
Frances C. Ryder, Masonic street. 
Miss Gladys enters Radcliffe this tall.
Mrs. M. Drown and M iss Stella P>. 
Healey of Providence, who have been 
at the Samoset, and Mrs. Cummings’, 
Masonic street, returned home Mon­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Irish of W or­
cester. Mass., are the guests of Mrs. 
Irish’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Robbins, at the Meadows. They made 
the journey in their motor tear, and 
expect to make the return trip via 
Canada and the W hite Mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Browm and 
daughter, Miss Lurline S. Brown, of 
Yonkers. N. Y., and W ellington 
Smith of Boston, are guests of Mr. 
and M rs. B. U. Adams and Mrs. 
Grace A. Kennedy at Seabreeze Cot­
tage, Holiday Beach. Mrs. Brown 
will be remembered by older resi­
dents as the daughter of the late 
Leonard and Avis Roberts, who for­
merly resided in Rockland.
Miss Helen S. Mining is making a 
short visit with friends in Portland. 
Peak’s Island and Bath.
Mr and Mrs. Gilbert Hall lately 
entertained relatives at their Ginn’s 
Point cottage. Those present were 
Mrs. Katie Simmons. Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi Seavey. Mr. and Mrs. F. S. 
Sherman. Miss Alice Young, Miss 
M argaret Seavey and Raphael S hv - 
man. Picnic dinner with lobster stew 
was served. The afternoon anil 
evening was spent with music and in 
playing flinch.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hanscom of 
Boston are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bradbury, ami went to Au­
gusta Tuesday in the Bradbury car 
to attend the races. On leaving the 
service of the Eastern Steamship Co., 
in which lie had been advanced to 
the responsible position of assistant 
to President Calvin Austin, Mr. 
Hanscom entered the employ of the 
Edison Electric Co., and set to work 
to m aster the details of a new—to 
him—and technical business. In this 
direction lie made rapid progress, and 
likes his work and associates. He is 
now having a two weeks’ vacation, 
and incidentally is advertising the 
1012 B«osion Electric Show, to be 
given in Mechanic’s building. Sept, 
u  to Oct. 26.—Belfast Journal.
Mrs. Adela S. Hills left Friday for 
Fall River where she will visit Mr 
and Mrs. Jeflferson Borden. Jr. Mrs- 
Borden is in the hospital favorably 
convalescing from an appendicitis 
operation.
Mrs. George E. Clark delightfully 
entertained a party of friends last 
Friday night at Iter pleasant home on 
Hill street, in honor of Mrs. Carrie 
Clark of East Braintree, Mass. Music
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and refreshments served to make it a 
joyous occasion. The birthday cake, 
decorated with candles on a center- 
piece' of scarlet salvia, white phlox 
and green foliage, was as pleasing 'o  
the palate as to the eye. Taken by 
surprise Mrs. Clark was deeply 
touched by the loving remembrance 
of her friends. Tlie party broke up at 
a late hour. Lizzie and Willie wc-e 
the busiest couple in town. Are four 
candles still burning children?
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Dorsey and son 
Llewellyn of Augusta, who have been 
occupying the Case cottage at Ginn’s 
Point, returned home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Mundy, who 
have been visiting in this city and 
South Thom astou, were ill town ye 
terday on their way to their home 
Mendota, 111.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haskell of 
Brookline. Mass., have been spendin 
a few days at Mr. H askell’s former 
home in this city.
Mrs. Helen Stanley of South P o rt­
land visited friends in this city and 
at Matinicus last week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Mtixcy and son 
H orace are spending the week in 
Portland and Boston.
Among the delightful social events 
of the waning season was the “at 
home” given by Mrs. F. B lAdanis 
and Mrs. Henry I!. Bird at the la t­
ter’s beautiful home on Broadway 
from 3 to s Friday afternoon. The 
guests numbered about 60. W ith 
Mrs. Bird and Mrs. Adams in the re­
ceiving line were Mrs. Ernest B. 
Young of Boston and Mrs. George 
Reed of Lexington, Mass. The living 
room was decorated with asters 
whose myriad tints made a very 
bright picture. The color scheme 
of the dining room was pink, pro­
duced by sweet peas and dahlias. 
Mrs. A. T. Blackington poured. In 
the sun parlor sherbet was served 
bv Mrs. C. H. Duff, assisted by Mrs. 
George Guy, Mrs. A. W. Foss, Miss 
Emily Edwards of Jackson, Midi., 
Miss Florence W hite of Farmington, 
Miss Roberta Stubbs, Miss Constance 
Reed of Lexington, and M iss Helen 
Perry.
K *
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Rhodes, who 
have been the guests of Mrs. Rhodes’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H enry Young, 
the past fortnight, returned to Boston 
Saturday.
Friday Miss Gladys BoWiey, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Bowley 
at the Highlands celebrated her 12th 
birthday. As each new arrival ap­
peared the little hostess was the re­
cipient of some little token of love. 
Mrs. Bowley surprised the children 
by placing upon-'the table with the 
other goodies two birthday cakes 
containing pieces of money. Miss 
Lois Ross and Miss Mildred Heck- 
bert were the lucky little ones to 
find the silver. Games dear to the 
hearts of childhood were played, and 
so quickly and merrily did the time 
pass that some of the.little ones, for­
getting that the invitation read “from 
one until five,” heard the clock strike 
eight before it occurred to them that 
the goodbys must be said. Miss 
Gladys proved a charming little host­
ess. Those present were: Adella
Crosby. Edna Dean, Carrie Clough, 
Leona Dean. Sadie Tripp, Angie Dag­
gett, Anna Henderson, Lois Ross, 
Mildred Heckbert, Emily Frost, Ver­
non H art and Gladys Bowley.
Mrs. Ernest Young, who has been 
spending a few days in town re­
turned to Matinicus today. Her 
daughter, Miss Hazel Young, who 
accompanied her to this city, left 
Monday for Northfield. Mass., where 
she will attend the Northfield Sem­
inary.
Mrs. Lewis Alhee of Bass Harbor 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
O. B. C rockett last week. She was 
accompanied on her return by Mrs. 
Crockett, who will visit at Bass H ar­
bor and Bar Harbor.
Miss Marjorie Sparrow of Chest­
nut Hill. Mass , is visiting Mis- Mabel 
Snow, Middle street.
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Files have been 
visiting this week at W. D. Hol­
brook’s. It is eight years since Mr. 
Files was here. He is one of our 
former residents whom it is delight­
ful to meet, as he is so genuinely 
happy to see old friends and has so 
many jolly reminiscences of old times 
to enjoy.
Mrs. Anson Sykes and soil Richard 
of Pemaquiil Harbor are guests of 
Mrs. Sykes’ aunt, Mrs. Ruth C. 
\Vrigh>. 2nd other relatives in W ar­
ren.
Card of Thanks
We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to the friends and neighbors 
who were so kind to us in our late 
bereavement, in the loss of husband, 
fatlior and brother; also to the 
brother employes who showed their 
sympathy in many ways.
Mrs. T. J. Riordan and family. Miss 
Mary Riordan, Mrs. William Sul';
E M P IR E  TH E A T R E
T his p o p u lar  th ea tre  ce leb rated  its 
firs t Labor Day y este rd ay  by  beating  
a ll  records iu po in t o f a ttendance . Tlie 
p ic tu re  p rogram  was also one o f the 
b est of tlie season, m any sa y in g  th a t it 
was the best ever show n a t tills house. 
T h is p rogram  w ill be g iven  to r the last 
tim e to d ay  and  will be followed to­
m orrow  w ith  one of the g rea te st A m er­
ican featu res ever produced, tho pbote  
b io g rap h y  of n a tu re ’s ow n noblem an, 
‘•The L ife o f Buffalo B ill ,”  rep lete w ith 
th ri lls  an d  in ciden ts th a t o u ts tr ip  tlie 
w ildest d ream s of w itte rs  ot fiction, a ll 
su p e rb ly , reproduced in th ree  parts , 
one o f  tho m ost rem a rk a b le  m oving  
p ic tu res  ev er presen ted  on tlie screen. 
It show s too real In d ian s , 300 persons 
in a ll. W ednesday  afternoon w ill ho a 
special ch ild ren ’s m a tin ee ,g iu in g e v e ry  
oiliI<1 in K ocklam l a chance to see the 
g rea t A m erican  scout from Ills boyhood 
d ay s  up. Special m atinee p rices to e v ­
ery  buy and  g ir l  in the c ity , 5 cents.
C RO CK ETT REU N IO N
The annual reunion of the Crockett 
family was held at Ash Point W ed­
nesday. Aug. 28, at what is known as 
the “Cann Shore.” About 130 mem­
bers ami friends were present. A 
bountiful dinner was enjoyed, special 
features of which were a fish chow­
der and clambake. Officers for the 
following year were elected as fol­
lows: President, George ‘Crockett,
Rockland; vice president, Mrs. Lou 
A. Crockett. Rockland; -trretary . 
MJrs. Fred B. Robbing, Rockland;
treasurer. David Crockett. Rockland; 
committee on arrangements, O scar A. 
Crockett. Ash Point, David Crockett, 
Rockland. Mrs. Maria Moody. W ar­
ren: committee on entertainment.
Mrs. Ralph H. Crockett, Mi-- M ar­
ianne Crockett and Miss Julia N.
Foster, all of Ash Point. It was vot­
ed to make Ash Point a permanent 
meeting place .the next meeting u  
take pla'ce the third Thursday of 
August, 1913.
A New York sea captain spent
Labor Day at Oakland and was heard 
to make the remark to a friend tin t 
he had one of the best times of his 
life, all for a five-cent fare. He was 
much attracted by the beautiful
natural scenery and the splendid class 
of people which he saw at Oakland 
Park.
McDonald’s Home Run
Won For Thomaston the Best Amateur Game In Recent 
Years—Warren Old Timers Victorious.
Playing for a purse of $100 on the 
Broadway ground, Friday afternoon, 
Thomaston defeated Rockland 5 to 4 
in one of the best am ateur contests 
ever waged on that field.
Rockland held a J to o lead up to 
the 6th inning, and from that lime 
until the end of the game the big 
crowd was kept in a state of suspense 
that was very trying to weak hearts.
Three home wins figured in this 
jrame of battledore and shuttlecock, 
ih e  first was made by the long- 
limbed hero from Warren, named 
Brown, and was the first real glimmer 
of hope that shone athwart the vision 
of the Thomaston supporters. The 
second was made by Weeks, and was 
probably the longest swat that has 
been made on the Broadway ground
Brown at the Bat
since tlie delightful days of ‘Clarke 
and Pratt. The third was made by 
A rthur McDonald and brought him 
lasting fame as well as a division of 
the fat purse that Thomaston won on 
the strength of it.
An analysis of the game shows the 
remarkable closeness with which it 
was contested. Each side made three
To Let.
T O LET— 5-Kooin house all fu rn ish ed , on s ta tu  s tre e t.  A pply  r» A. 0 ,  HA H N , 57 
P leasant H ttent. 71*11
T O LET— Six room  ten em en t w ith  all m ud- e in  im provem en ts , in c lu d in g  hard  wood 
tloorrt, h o t w ate r h e a t,  h a th  and  ea* range . 
Apply to  K. F. HAHKKLL.3SOe.ean M  . 711 f
Miscellaneous
I F you do not know  th a t th e  V acuum  < let hen W asher will nave lahor and  w ear on clo thes, 
b r in g  som e a r tic le  to  tho  d em o n s tra tio n  a t 4
ST R A W B K R U Y PLA N TS—Hood s tro n g  p lan t*  for s e tt in g  th is  ta ll a t  P lea san t 
View Karin, G lencove. Telephono 44-13. On 
oar lino . A ddress W. C. L U F K IN , K. F . I)., 
R ockland , M aine. 7t)*73
>T"OTlCK—T h is  is to  l i . r t i f ,  th a t  1 hereby |  g iv e  my son , Jo h n  C Boggs h is tim e  d u r- * *• m in o rity  and  th a t 
y o t h is e a rn in g s  or 
nay any  hills co n tra c te d  by h im  a f te r  th is  d a te  
l u t e d  a t  V inalhaven  th is  28th day o f A ugust, 
CORA K. BOGUS, now COHA K.GKKKN.
70-71 72
b u t  l i t t le  fo r th e  p ap e r if you liny it a t  tho  ART 
A  W A LL P A P E R  CO.’S, Jo h n  L> May, Prop .
__ ------ any l
sh o r t  u o ttce . C. F .  PRESCOTT.
utmitlo 
„  Job at 
T e lephone I
errors and seven hits. Thomaston 
hatted for a total of 14 bases and 
Rockland batted for a total of 13.
Aside from the long hits it was a 
Ditchers’ battle. The honors go to 
Frisbic on the strength of his 11 
strikeouts, hut Flint was heaving 
them over in a manner that tried the 
nerves of Gay’s gallant batsmen.
The game was umpired by John 
Carrigan of Lewiston, a 'brother of 
Catcher Carrigan of the Red Sox 
Will Robinson of W arren and Arthur 
Patterson of Vinalhaven were 
originally selected for the undertak­
ing. hut Mr. Robinson declined, anti 
it was finally decided to have a man 
from outside of the county. Man­
ager Pearson of the Thomaston team 
suggested Carrigan and Rockland ex­
pressed its complete willingness to 
the arrangement. Rockland had 
meantime gone a step farther by 
suggesting that George Matthews of 
Thom aston be named as umpire.
John Carrigan has done consider­
able umpiring over the state this sea­
son and is well known to the sporting 
fraternity having played baseball and 
polo for a number of years. His last 
previous visit here was with tlie Lew­
iston Volunteers baseball team about 
a dozen years ago. 11is umpiring 
Friday was entirely satisfactory to all 
concerned and it was his good for­
tune not to he called upon to make 
any close decisions.
Following is a review of the great 
game 'by innings.
•First—Louraine, I’artlett and 
W eeks fanned in succession. Pea­
body dropped the third strike on
f  % > •  ®
A Great Day for Fouls
T 3 U D L IC  CA R R IA G E— L a F n re tt  Brown hiut 
1  engaged  in th e  public  ra n ia iro  tmalnea*, 
and  in ready to  ta k e  pa troun  to any  p a r t of the 
c ity . A tranfcem cnta can also 00m ade w ith  him  
fo r o u t o f tow n trip* . P ro m p t am i aa tia fac to ry  
acrv ice in g u a ra n te e d . Telephone call 433-4.
ASSESSORS’ NOTICE
Tho Aaseasors w ill m ee t a t  th e ir  room , 7 city  
b u ild in g , for th e  a d ju s tm e n t of tax es  S ep tem ­
ber 3, 4, 5 , 0 , 7.
07-71 F . C. K N IG H T.
TIMEMPIRE TF R E D  J’n .fcU G l& V
rOD&T THE GREAT WAR PICTURE
T l i r o i i f f l i  T r i a l *  t o  V i c t o r y
COMING WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
T he  B l(| $3 0 ,0 0 0  P ro d u c llo n
T h e  I j i f e  o i '  H i i i l f i l o  T 3 i l l
T he P h o to -B iog raphy  o f N a tu re ’s  Own N oblem an
B U F F A L O  B I L L .
R ep le te  w ith  tbrlllB  and  in c id e n ts , a ll su p e rb ly  rep ro d u ced  iu o n e  o f th e  m oat re m a rk ­
ab le  m o tion  pho tograph* ev er p re se n te d  on a m oving  p ic tu re  screen .
IOO R E A L  I N D I A N S  3 0 0  P E O P L E
T he G rea test A m erican  P ic tu re  ever m ade
________________ EM PIRE THEATRE ORCHESTRA________________
SAME LITTLE PRICES 5  AND IO CENTS
Bartlett, but nailed his man at first 
It was also one, two, three orde 
with Thomaston, Tenney strikin’, 
out, Brown’s grounder being smoth 
eretl by Flint, while Blatck’s grounde 
was gathered in by Fuller.
Second—Fuller’s high fly was cap 
tured by A. McDonald, Arthur Rich 
ardson fanned and Lamb grounded to 
Newhall. Thom aston’s half furnished 
the first real excitement of the game 
Fuller went deep after Gay’s ground 
er and miscued. A. McDonald 
singled. II. McDoanld’s drive into 
right field would ordinarily have been 
a safe hit, but he was thrown out at 
first by Jones’ prompt assist. It ad 
vanced Gay ito third and A. McDon 
aid to second, however, and counted 
as a sacrifice. Peabody found Flint 
too many guns for him, and it was 
up to Ne\vhall, who repeated by als 
striking out. Cowbell silent.
Third—H ere’s where the fun be­
gins. Austin Richardson cracked out 
a beautiful single and stole second 
Lines was ou»t, Bhuck to Newhall. and 
Flint flied to the omnipresent Pen­
ney. There are two out and it’s up 
to Louraine, who "paddltis” the ball 





School S h o e s
Do You Want the BoitT 
Do You Want Them at Me­
dium Price?
THEN TRY A PAIR OF OUR
WALTON SHOES
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
A bso lu tely  the best va lue  on the 
m ark e t—all solid leather. 
They lit, they  look good and will 
w ear, w hat m ore do you want? 
The proof ot the  shoe Is In the 
w ear—the prices tire reasonable*
98c, $1.25, $1.50
The only placo In Rockland Is 
at the
BOSTON SHOE STORE
The place where you bought the 
39c Rubbors
"Newly-wed” fanned. Score Rock­
land 1, Thom aston o.
Fourth—Weeks was patient, and 
pcdcserianatcd. Then he stole seTSnd 
hasc in broad daylight. Fuller 
fanned. Arthur Richardson singled 
to left field, and Weeks came home 
on Roger’s fumble. Lamb and Austin 
Richardson succumbed to Frishie's 
cunning. Lamb made a beautiful 
stop of Gay’s grounder and south- 
pawed the sphere to Fuller before 
the Thomaston captain could reach 
first. A. McDonald Hied .to Bartlett. 
II. McDonald singled, hut waV left on 
first when I’cabody (lied to Weeks. 
Score. Rockland 2, Thomaston o. 
Cowbell nowhere in evidence.
Fifth— Nothing much doing on 
cither side. Jones and Flint were 
taken care of !>'• Gay and Broun, 
and Louraine flied to 11. McDonald. 
Newhall flied to Lamb and Frishie’s 
beautiful liner went plump into the 
hands of Rokes who had just suc­
ceeded Jones in right field—an ar­
rangement made in advance. Tenney 
was out. Flint to Fuller.
Sixth—Bartlett struck out. Weeks 
singled .and was advanced .to second 
on a wild throw by Newhall, when 
they attem pted to catch the Samoset 
sprinter between bases. Fuller was
That Homer of W eeks'
double, while Richardson trots across 
the plate with the first run in the 
game. Cowbell very silent. Black 
took care of Bartlett’s grounder, and 
Thomaston went to  hat. W eeks took 
care of Gay, and Fuller disposed of 
Tenney. Brown was passed, but
Com e T o  O akland  Park
FOR RECREATION, REST AND ENJOYMENT
Oakland Park is more beautiful this year than ever. It is the ideal place f r your 
children to spend their vacation because it is the children’s nature playground.
Moving Pictures of the Highest Class Afternoon and Evening, Free To All
Band Concerts Every Sunday, Weather Permitting
"That’s It!
out. Brown to Newhall. and Arthur 
Richardson tljed to Frisbie. Enter 
Thomaston! The long limbed Brown 
clouts the hall over left field fence 
and makes the circuit of the bases 
leisurely, for the ground rules make it 
a home run whether the hall is field­
ed hack into the diamond or not. Re­
enter the cowbell. Black. Gay and 
A. McDonald are easy outs to Fuller, 
Flint and Lamb. Score. Rockland 2. 
Thomaston 1.
Seventh—Woeful inning for Rock­
land. Lamb struck out and Austin 
Richardson follows suit. Rokes hit 
to centefield for what looked like a 
homer, hut A. McDonald pulled down 
the fly just as if was going to slam 
against the fence. This was one of 
the prettiest plays in the game. H. 
McDonald singled. and Weeks 
fumbled Peabody’s grounder. A wild 
pitch advanced the two haserunners. 
Newhall, with the chance of a 'life­
time popped up a lly to Weeks. Fris- 
hie singled to short left field, scoring 
H. McDonald Bartlett fumbled tlie 
hall and finally tossed it to second 
while Peabody sped home with the 
run which cost Rockland its chance 
of the game. Talk about your cow- 
hell! Tenney hit a high foul, which 
Fuller caught so close to the rope 
that lie fell over it, still clutching the
Weeks, with a had error to counter­
act hit the hall into Simon Hall's 
potato patch, and the supporters of 
the home team were in ecstacy as 
Louraine and the Samoseter itrotted 
across home plate in tandem style. 
Fuller reached first on Frishie’s err .r. 
and pilfered second, hut A rthur 
Richardson tlied to the ubiquitous 
Brown. Black was out. Lamb t » 
Fuller Gay doubled and then came 
A. McDonald's home run already de 
scribed. The hall ground seemed full 
of cowbells H McDonald ami Pea­
body were out on grounders to Rokes 
and Weeks. Score. Rockland 4. 
Thomaston 5.
Ninth—Lamb f oiled to Peabody 
and Austin Richardson was out. 
Black to Newhall. "All over hut the 
shouting.' said the crowd. Rokes 
hit two vicious foul*, which counted 
as strikes against him. The next hall, 
however, he lifted out of the lot for 
a double. The crowd lingered at tin* 
gate, hut only a few seconds, for 
F lin t’s easy tly settled remorselessly 
into Gay's mit.
The great game was over—won o:t
its merits The score: 
Thomaston
ah r bh th po a c
Tcnnev. If . . . 4 0 O 0
Rrown. ss d 1 1
ft lack, 2I1 . . .. • • 4 0 (> O O
Gay. 3b ......... . . 4 1 I 2 I 1 0
A McDonald cf 4 1 : ) 0 n
H McDonald, rf 1 2 2 I 0
Pm  hod v. c . . . • 4 1 O 0 11 1 0
Newhall, 1I1 . • • 3 0 O 0 8 0 r
Frisbic, p . .. . 3 ° 1 1 1 0 r
32 5 7 U 27 y 3
Rockland
ah r hh th po a c
Louraine, 2I1 4 1
Bartlett, If 4 0 O
Weeks, .th . 3 2 2 S 2 1
Fuller, ib .. 0 0 O 1 J ,,
•\. Richard soi 4 0 I l 4 nLamb, ss . . . . 4 0 O 0 2 0
(). Richardson : -t 1 I 1 0 ()
Jones, rf . . . . 0 O ,,
Rokes. ri . . . 2 0 1 2 1 1 0
Flint, p ........ 4 0 0 0 1 0
35 4 7 13 -m 8 3
Thomaston, 0 0 0 O O 1 2 2 X-
Rockland. 0 0 1 I O 0 0 2 0 — 4I wo-basc hit s, G. y, Louraine 2.
Rokes. Home runs, Brown, A. Mc­
Donald. Weeks. Bases on halls, by 
Flint 1. by Frisbic 1. Struck out. by 
Flint 4. by Frisbic 11. Wild pitch. 
Flint. Sacrifice hit, II. McDonald. 




After five years of strenuous effort 
the W arren Old Timers succeeded 
Saturday in defeating the Rockland 
Old Timers, the score being 17 to 12. 
The game took place at Crescent 
Beach, and was viewed by a large 
ami facetious crowd.
By special request of the Warren 
team Winslow was placed in the box 
for Rockland. He remained there 
long enough for W arren to get a 
commanding lead, and then abdicated 
favor of Glen Lawrence, whom 
speed came nearer to exceeding the 
limit, and whose curves were more 
nearly invisible 'to the naked eye.
W arren also used two box artists, 
Studley, a southpaw, and Robinson, 
an emergency man. The latter wen- 
stem a hatting rally which 
never came.
The happiest and most c 'nsp.euous 
person on the field was W iliam G. 
Robinson, the Grand < >ld Mar. of 
Knox county baseball. With him it 
very critical matter. Defeat 
meant that he would lie relegateil 
forever to Shelfdom; victory meant a t 
least one more year on the diamond. 
The old veteran hatted for a thousand 
—three times crossed the plate to the 
plaudits of the multitude. Happy 
William! Last the writer saw o f him 
Saturday night he was still figuring 
how many cigars he had wot . and 
what he would say to the boys in the 
factory and barber shop w het he got 
home.
Brown was so much out of place 
that game that lie looked ’ike 1 
Jack rose in a garden of chickwced. 
Assigned to shortstop’s position pc 
covered all the territory between the 
two foul lines and hack as far as the 
road.
The Rockland team had a painfully 
off day. perhaps due to the dispiriting 
fleet exercised by Carver’s recream 
hatting and fielding. With that Old 
Reliable off his feed the result was 
what might he expected of the Red 
"Sox if Tris Speaker slipped up ,or of 
P ittsburg if the great Honus W agner 
went to pieces.
But recriminations are of m  avail. 
The Rockland Old Timers have- 
broken their long string of victories, 
anil there’s no team they had ra ther 
lose to than the plucky veterans from 
W arren. The score:
Refreshments, lee Cream anti Confectionery for sale.
picnic or private parties.
Special attention j i^ven to
M rs. R. H. h o u s e ,  P ark  M atron
TEL. NO. 6 0 - 1 1
Gay Ended the Agony




leu . i 
ton 3.
Eighth—Flint struck 
aine revived' Rockland h o p e  by 
knocking the hall onto Broadway for 
his second double. Bartlett flied to 
Brown, and with two out Rockland’' 
Spirits touched zero mark. Mr.
W arren
ah r bh tb po a e
\V. Robinson, rf 2 .1 J 2 0 1 0
Peabody, c .. . . . 6 2 O O 1 j 3 0
Studley, p. ib • • 4 2 0 O 2 1 0
Brown, ss . . . . . .  3 5 2 3 7 4 r
Spear, 2I1 . . . . . .  4 3 2 2 1 0
Keating. 11> . . . .  4 0 3 4 4 0 !
Robinson, p . .. 2 0 2 5
1
0 0 O
Walker, If .. . . .  6 0 1 0 0 1
league, cf .. . . .  S 1 2 2 0 0 O
Mills, 3I1 . .. . • • . 5 1 0 0 - 2 I
41 17 14 19 27 1 J 4
Rockland
ah r bh tb po1 a e
Black. If ........ . .  3 2 1 1 2 0 1
Carver, 2l> . . . .. 4 0 O 0 s 0 *
Fuller, th  . . . . .. (> 1 3 4 5 0 1
W eymouth, ss c 4 1 0 8 4 !
Howard, 3b . . .  2 0 1 1 1 ;
Winslow, p, ss ■ 4 3 1 1 0 5 F
Lawrence, c, p • 3 2 1 1 2 1 O
Ayer, rf ■ 3 0 2 2 0 0 O
Thorndike, ri . . 1 0 O 0 0 0 O
Me Loon, cf .. . . 1 3 O 0 1 0 2
30 1J 9 to 24 1J 12
W arren. 4 2 4 0 J <O O s \ —17
Rockla nd, 0 0 0 2 I 2 3 0 4—12
Two-base hits, Keating. Brown, 
Robinson, Fuller. Three-base hit. 
Robinson. Bases on halls, by W ins­
low. 2. by Lawrence 4, by Studley 8, 
by Robin- 11 2. Struck out, by Law­
rence 7, by Studley 4. by Robinson 4. 
Hit by pitcher, by Robinson 2. by 
Lawrence 2. Umpires, Henry Al- 
perin and Thomas of W arren. Sicorcr 
Lamb,
T H E  H IL L S  REU N IO N
The annual reunion of the Hills 
family was held last Wednesday at 
the home of Representative F. 11 
Burkett iu Union. About too mem­
bers were present and they enjoyed 
every moment of their stay at the 
hospitable Burkett homestead. The 
oldest persons in the atteudanc
Joel Hill S of Warren who aot around
right lit sly iu spile oi h 1 83 years.
Oflic i*rs AN C e elect*. d as follows
Pres den , t |  .- w Hills of Kock-
laud; 18 \ c 0 p m dent. Jlivei F.
Hills of Ron k land; d vice president.
Her! ert Hi L of i Jnion; secretary
and roasure rf Lewis J. Hill of W ar-
reu. it vo{ed u meet next year
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G o o d  R o a d s  B o n d  I s s u e
How The Matter Now Stands—Let Everybody Vote 
“Yes” For The Great Improvement.
At the State dec : h September 9. that any Legislature would borrow
thc voter* will ha­ e an opportunity 1 he whole $2,000,000 in one loan, as
lo  vote A <•«" or ' No” upon a pro- that would he too much money to
posed am* ndn t nt *1 thc constitution expend properly at otic time, but even
relating to good ri­ d- It is import- supposing they did do this, the in ter­
an t that the people xf this State ihor- est at 4 per cent would he $80,000 per
outfhly understand liis question, and year. This deducted from $120,000,
although it is a very simple one. some 
misunderstanding may exist concern­
ing it.
The Legislature at its special ses­
sion in March voted by an over­
whelming majority in the House and 
unanimously in the Senate to submit 
an amendment to the Constitution 
which means in substance this: That 
if the majority of the voters next 
Septem ber vote "Yes.” then the Legis­
lature at some future date will have 
the power, if it secs fit to exercise it. 
to  issue 'bonds, not in excess of 
3tg.ooo.ooo. and the money derived 
front the sale of these bonds must be 
devoted solely to the building anil 
m aintaining of highways, and further­
m ore the expenditure of such money 
m ust he divided equitably among the 
several counties. Every voter re­
gardless of politics who wants better 
roads in the State of Maine for haul­
ing the products of the farm to the 
railway station, or getting supplies 
from the village, and every voter who 
desires to make Maine the greates: 
summer tourist State in the Uniot. 
should vote “ Yes” on this am enJ- 
m ent.
This State bond issue idea was first 
suggested by myself at a good roads 
m eeting  held in January last. It was 
stated at that time, and it was also 
shown by Governor I’laisted in h s 
address to the speicial session of the 
Legislature that this bond issue of 
$2,000,000 will he paid principal and 
in terest without increasing the tax­
ation  of the citizens of the State a 
single dollar. It is im portant for 
everyone to keep this clearly in, mind. 
T he Legislature of io n  passed a luv 
which went into effect. January, 1012. 
placing a large license fee or tax upon 
every automobile or motor vehicle 
ow ned ami operated in the State o ' 
Maine That tax has just begun to 
be  collected and will amount this 
year to at least $120.1x10. Under the 
law it cannot be used for any other 
than  highway purposes. It must be 
expended on the roads. This tax is 
different from any other levied by the 
State in that it is devoted to this dis­
tinct purpose. All other taxes go 
into the common fund. The A utomo­
bile tax does not go into the common 
fund but becomes, as already said, 
a  special fund for highway purposes 
only. Now. instead of expending that 
$120.00 each y 
over the State
sufficient to accomplish any great 
work in road building, it is proposed 
th a t this perm anent income be 
capitalized so that instead of $120,000 
next year, the Legislature may hav 
$500,000. or $1,000,000 or $2,000,000 
(but not more than that) to expend 
on  highways.
Everyone knows that a wholesale 
purchase costs less than a retail pur­
chase. The State can build too miles 
o f  roads much cheaper per mile than 
it can build to miles of road. By 
borrow ing a large sum of money as 
indicated above, the people of this 
S tate  will make an enormous saving 
in the building of highways and it 
will thus accomplish in one or two 
years more than could possibly be 
accomplished in 15 or 20 years by 
sim ply using the automobile income 
from  year to year. The amendment 
d istinctly  states that the proposed 
l>onds shall not pay over 4 per cent 
in terest. It is not to be supposed
the total amount of automobile tax 
income, would leave $40,000 for 
sinking fund. At first thought 
might appear that it would take 
years to retire $2,000,000 worth 
bonds with an annual sinking fund 
.840,000. As a m atter of fact, it will 
do it in practically one-half tha 
time. This is because every time 
bond is retired from the sinking fund 
the interest on it ceases, and it is 
fact that $2,000,000 in bonds would be 
retired in exactly 28 years. Let 
one m isunderstand this situation 
Someone has stated that this propo 
sition mortgages the State for hal 
a century. This is a false statement 
The debt would be paid in 28 years 
and as a m atter of fact that State 
not mortgaged one penny, bccau 
the special automobile tax pays the 
entire bill.
It is of the utmost importance al 
that every voter should understand 
that the expenditure of this money 
under this amendment must be di 
vided equitable among the several 
counties. This means that every 
county in the State must benefit by 
and that any law passed by the Legis 
lature for issuing bonds must posi 
tively arrange to expend this money 
equitably among the several countie 
otherwise it is unconstitutional anil 
will not stand. Under this arrange 
ment there is no possibility for any 
portion of the State to grab an un 
due amount of the money. There 
are absolutely no jokers in it. The 
amendment as drawn is broad, wise 
fair and beneficent.
Let every voter understand also 
that this distinctly is not a political 
measure. As stated abov 
originally suggested by myself, and 
I am a Republican and always ha 
been a Republican. The measure was 
then taken up and endorsed by 
Hoards of Trade all over the State 
by medical associations, hotel asso­
ciations. automobile associations, and 
received a unanimous endorsement 
by the State Board of Trade at Au 
gusta. March 15. when representa­
tives from 25 trade organizations rep­
resenting every portion of the State 
were present. The measure was cm 
phatically endorsed and recommend 
ed by Governor l ’laistcd but to show 
that the matter is not a political
.......= ___  sue. let me point out that the pro-
ar scattering it about I posed amendment was approved by 
in small am ounts in- the entire Legislature irrespective 
of party  and that neither patry alone 
could have mustered sufficient vote 
to pass it. Furtherm ore it has ri 
ceived the outspoken endorsement of 
Republican leaders like Hmt. William 
T. Haines of W atcrville, I’rof. George 
T. Files of Bowd-oin College and 
others, as well as many prominent 
Democrats like Hon. John Clark 
Scates, Senator Howard Winslow and 
Senator Donigan.
Let every voter, then, in consider­
ing this question, consider it solely 
on its own merits as a business pro­
position for the State of Maine, and 
let everyone understand that if the 
majority of people vote "Yes” at the 
September election, it means only 
that a future Legislature may if it de­
sires avail itself of this borrowing 
power. The am endment does not 
compel the Legislature to do any­
thing in this respect, but if any 
future Legislature does desire to bor­
row money for the development 01 
good roads, such money must he ex­
pended equitably throughout the sev­
eral counties.
The improvement of highways gen­
erally throughout Maine will be the 
greatest physical asset this State can 
possibly have. Maine is at present 
far behind other states in this direc­
tion. and the State of Maine because 
of its great farming communities, 
beautiful lake, river and shore scen­
ery will benefit more by the develop­
ment of highways than any other 
state in the Union. Every farmer 
can make more money in the working 
of his farm because his team will be 
able to haul double the load it does 
at present. Every piece of real 
estate will he increased in value, 
every owner of a carriage or autom o­
bile will save money in the lessened 
wear and tear on his vehicle, and 
thousands of persons in other states 
of the Union will come into Maine
d e t e c t  I f c u M e t y ’!
Get the Original and Genuine'
HORLICK’S
M A L T E D  M I L K
The Food-drink for All Ages.
F or Infants, Invalids, and Growing children. 
Pure Nutrition, up building the whole body. 
Invigorates the nursing mother and the aged. 
iRich milk, malted grain, in powder form. 
lA quick lunch prepared in a minute. 
Take no substitute. Ask for HORLICK’S.
H o t i n  A n y  M i l k  T r u s t
C E M E T E R Y  W O R K
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and spend their money here. It 
impossible to conceive what 
enormous income may eventually be 
derived from this source.
Let everyone who wants better 
roads vote "Yes” on this amendment 
Lyman H. Nelson.
Portland, Maine, June 1, 1012.
W H A T CONGRESS DID
The important work of the second 
session of the Sixty-Second Congress 
which adjourned last week may b, 
summarized as follows:
The establishment of a trial par 
cels post system and the creation of 1 
commission to watch this experiment 
with the view of recommending fur­
ther legislation.
Creation of a new bureau in the 
Departm ent of Commerce and Labor 
which is to he devoted entirely to the 
welfare of the children of the country
Substantial increase in pensions 
for survivors of the Civil War.
Fixing eight hours as the legal 
work day on all Government work
Fixing the tolls to be charged for 
the passage of ships through the 
Panama Canal, granting free passage 
through the canal of Amcrioan-o-wncd 
ships engaged in the coastwise trade, 
divorcing railroads from the owner­
ship of steamships, and providing for 
the operation of the canal after it 
shall be completed
Submission to the Legislatures of 
the several States of a constitutional 
amendment providing for the direct 
election by the people of the United 
S tates senators.
Abolition of the Tariff Board es­
tablished two years ago at the re­
quest of President Taft.
Ejection from tile Senate of W il­
liam Lorimer of Illinois on the 
ground that his election was brought 
about through bribery.
Bringing of impeachment proceed­
ings against Judge Robert w . A rch­
bald of the United States Commerce 
Committee.
Provision for one battleship, slop 
to be the largest ordered up to this 
time by any nation.
The killing by unfriendly am end­
ments of the arbitration treaties be­
tween the United States and Great 
Britain and the United States and 
France.
Authorization for Government em­
ployes to join associations or labor 
unions if they desire to do so.
The commitment of the Federal 
Government to the policy of assist­
ing in the construction of roads by 
the appropriation of $500,000. For 
the building of experimental roads,
Life At Camp Medomak
Detailing the Delightful Manner In Which Seventy Boys 
Spend the Summer Time.
“Who arc all these boys and where 
are they going?" was a question eight 
years ago at the station in Union. 
The next year more boys arrived at 
the station and the same question was 
repeated. Hut this year people were 
expecting to see 70 boys arrive at the 
station on their way to Medomak 
Camp for boys in the town of W ash­
ington.
This camp is under the direction of 
Frank F. Poland, who organized the 
plans in iqo.L and it is steadily in­
creasing in membership and progress.
Mr. Poland was educated in the 
schools of W ashington. Me.; then 
took a business course in Augusta, 
and later graduated from the Castine 
Normal school. He was principal of 
a gram mar school five years in Dover, 
N. H. Then he held a similar posi­
tion four years in Melrose. Mass. 
He is now principal of the Daniels’ 
gram mar school in Malden. Mass., 
having 15 teachers and 700 pupils 
under his charge.
Fight years ago Mr. Poland saw 
the good he could do by using his 
father’s abandoned farm house as 1 
camp for hoys. Here stood the old 
Poland house that might he utilized, 
as Alfred Poland had left the old 
homestead and lives in a modern 
home in the village.
This house has been in the Poland 
family for five generations and is the 
oldest in W ashington.
Its history is interesting: Frank
Poland's great great grandparents 
rode from Chelsea, Mass., on horse­
back in the latter part of the 18th 
century, picking their way through 
the wilderness by spotted trees 
They had purchased their farm and 
built a log house the first thing after 
their arrival. The old cellar is still 
to the seen. They used the log house 
hut a few years, when they built a 
framed house, which is now Medomak 
Camp, situated on a high hill, com­
ma nding a fine view over Medomak 
lake, meadows and a chain of moun­
tains to the westward. The old 
hewn timbers of this house are 
standing staunch and strong.
Around this old homestead lingers 
many a story. When the great-great 
grandfather saw the need of breaking 
the land early in the spring, he 
mounted his horse and rode bark to 
Chelsea, Mass., and brought back an 
Irishman to work beside an ox to 
plow the land. A long yoke was 
made—the ox held his end of the 
yoke with a bow, while the Irishman 
held the other end of the yoke in 
his hands—thus the first land was 
ploughed on the Poland farm, over 
which two of the best tennis courts 
in Knox county now extend, and 
where baseball (grounds and other 
sports are carried on.
During the absence of the great- 
great grandfather in M assachusetts 
his wife became alarmed at a noise 
she heard down toward the shore of 
the lake, fearing it might be Indians, 
she grasped the baby and tied to the 
cellar of the log cabin and remained 
there two days and two nights. The 
noise was made by the loons that al­
ways visit that lake about the time 
the ice is breaking up.
This grcat-<grcat grandm other ate 
an apple that came from Chelsea. 
Mass., planted the seeds from which 
sprang an apple tree and grew. That
same tree is still there, bent over to 
and by the creation ot a commission thc g roumj but the sprouts starting 
to plan further Federal aid. arc to be guar,led with care.
Increase in the salaries of rural 
mail carriers to $1100.
Requiring newspapers that arc car­
ried by the mails to contain once a 
year a list of the stockholders ill 
uch papers and requiring every daily 
newspaper to print a daily circulation 
of the statement.
TO  SUBSCRIBERS
A very generous response has come 
to The Courier-Gazette’s campaign 
for bringing its subscription list to 
the current year. W e hope for a 
continuation of this kindly interest 
manifested by patrons of the paper, 
to the end that every account may 
speedily become properly adjusted.
W ill subscribers who have rem it­
ted or may remit please watch the 
date printed with their name upon 
the margin of the paper or the w rap­
per in which it is mailed. If the date 
is not changed to conform with the 
sum rem itted please notify the office. 
Great care is taken that no error may 
occur, but in making so many changes 
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A PUZZLE IN METALS.
B r a s s  H a s  a n  O d o r  Y e t  C o p p e r  a n d  
Z i n c  S e p a r a t e l y  H a v e  N o t .
Brass. 11s every o.ie unows. tins nil 
awful odor, yet the two tilings of 
whirl) brnsN ronxlsts zinc und cupper 
give no odor whatever in their sepn 
rate slates This is a problem that lias 
given a great deal of work to seien 
lists h Is one as yet not entirely 
solved.
To arrive tit the general law it has 
been found tin t almost ail alloys, or 
mixtures of two metals, will give an 
odor, while the metals themselves do 
not. Brass is not Hie single example, 
though probably (lie most odoriferous
The explanation Is as follows: All
substance*. including metals, are ui 
ways giving <»;Y small particles ot their 
substance to the air- that Is. evaporat 
lug Some solids give these off so rap 
idly as soon to disappear Hum cam ­
phor is a eoiiKp nous example To 
su.ell any substance a particle of that 
Kiilistnm e has to tickle a uerve ending 
iu the nose. If a small particle of cop­
per, we shall say. does this by itself, 
no effect is noticed, but If a particle 
of zinc and a particle of copper strike 
at the same time the effect Is such as 
to cause a perceptible impulse to the 
uerve The chance for these two to 
strike at the same time is given only 
when they are Intimately mixed iu an 
alloy.—New \ ork Tribune.
I t s  S u g g e s t i o n .
"When I asked our uew girl If she 
• ouid do anything in the line of putting 
I p \egeluble> she replied. *| can CttU * '
‘*M> dear, that sounds as If she was 
» French chorus girl “ — Baltimore 
AnnThau
Antoine Dcloria. Postm aster at 
Garden. Mich., knows the exact facts 
when he speak* of the curative value 
of Foley Kidney Pills. He says: 
■'From my own experience 1 recom ­
mend Foley Kidney Pills. a> a great 
remedy for kidney trouble My 
father was cured of kidney disease 
and a good many of my neighbors 
were cured by Foley Kidney P ills ” 
All dealer? of Rockland and F M. 
White & Co., Yinalhawn, Me.
Do we wonder that Frank Poland 
desired to put this old homestead to 
some good purpose, even if business 
called his parents and himself away?
Camp Medomak received its name 
from the lake and the river flowing 
through W ashington.
The strong foundation for a help­
ful organization to assist boys in 
their eight weeks’ summer vacation 
was the idea which inspired Mr. Po­
land to put it in his own words:
"To have a vigorous ibody. sound 
health, and a clean mind; to enjoy 
to the utmost all games and sports; 
to know the birds, the insects, trees 
and flowers as friends; to live in the 
open alive to the ever changing as­
pects -of nature; to be truthful, man­
ly and thoughtful of others; to have 
the companionship of the right kin 1 
of boys, and the inspiration of men 
worthy to shape boyish ideals.—this 
is boyhood at its best. This we offer 
you as the ideal solution of the va­
cation problem.”
Thc aim of this camp is to develop
Climate Failed;
Medicine Effective
I t  bn« been ab so lu te ly  Hhown th a t  re s t.  
frvHh u lr  und  good food do h e lp  m any  
p e rso n a  su ffe r in g  from  TubercuInN ia. H ut 
It m u s t be a d m itte d  th a t  th e  d ise a se  is 
seldom  m ore  th a n  " a r r e s te d .” S o m e th in g  
m o re  is needed .
K ek m an 's  A lte ra tiv e  Is a  m ed ic ine  m ade 
Tor rhe  tre a tm e n t o f T u b e rcu lo s is . It has 
co n q u e red  th is  d isea se  a g a in  a n d  a g a in  
o f te n  th e se  b enefits  have  been effected 
w h ere  th e  su r ro u n d in g s  w ere  n o t  Idea l— 
ye t reco v e rie s  re su lted . Now w e a rg u e  
th a t Bek m a n 's  A lte ra tiv e  sh o u ld  he used 
In every  case  of T u b e rcu lo s is . In a d d itio n  
to  go o d , n o u r is h in g  food an d  fre sh  a ir. 
w h ich  we all need. A re m a rk a ld e  ease 
fo llo w s: W eldon . III.
'• (J e n tle m e u : T h ro u g h  K ek m an 's  .A ltera­
tive 1 have been saved  from  a p re m a tu re  
g rav e . On iH v ciu h cr II. 11MM. I w as ta k e n  
w ith  T y p h o id  P n eum on ia  My lu n g s  b e ­
cam e very  m uch a ffec ted ; m y s p u tu m  
w as exam in ed  a n d  T u b e rc u lo s is  b a c ill i  
w ere  found . On F e b ru a ry  -1, 101)5, 1 w as 
ad v ised  to g o  to  F o rt W o rth , T ex as. 
W hile  th ere  an ab scess  III m y r ig h t lu n g  
b roke  and  d isc h a rg e d . I g re w  w o rse , and  
becam e very  m uch em acia ted . My p h y s i­
c ian  Inform ed m e th a t 1 m u s t go  to  
C o lo rado  a s  q u ick ly  as  p o ssib le . I left 
T ex as, d u n e  "I an d  a rr iv e d  in Usiuou 
c i ty ,  du n e  :t very feeble. A fte r  be ing  
th e re  tw o  w eeks, m y phy sic ian  In fo rm ed  
m e th a t tuy ease w as hopeless. T h ree  
w eeks la te r  1 re tu rn e d  hom e, w e ig h in g  
KL’I po u n d s, tin* d o c to r  h a v in g  g iv e n  m e 
110 a s su ra n c e  of rea e h lu g  th e re  a live
• o n  d u l y  M t!Hir>, 1 b e g u n  t a k i n g  
K e k m a n 's  w o n d e r f u l  r e in e d  > f o r  C o n ­
s u m p t io n .  T o d a y  I w e ig h  I5h p o u n d s .  I 
a m  s to u t  a n d  w e ll a n d  <-uu d o  a n y  k in d  
of w o rk  a b o u t  m y  g r a in  e l e v a to r .  I h a v e  
n o t a u  a c h e  n o r  p a in  iu  m y  lu n g s ,  eat 
w e ll, s le e p  w e ll, a n d  n e v e r  f e l t  b e t t e r . '*
• S w o r n  a i l l d a v i n  A l tT I l l * I t  W  I l i l t .
F e k in a i i 's  A lte r  d iv e  Is e f f e c t iv e  in  B r o n ­
c h i t i s .  A s th m a ,  H a y  F e v e r ;  T h r o a t  a m i 
l .u n g  T r o u b le s ,  a n d  iu  u p b u i ld l u
la in
o r  h a b i t  f o r m in g  d r u g s .  A sk  f o r  b o o k le t  
t e l l i n g  o f  r e c o v e r ie s ,  a n d  w r i te  to  K e k m a n  
L a b o r a to r y ,  P h i l a d e lp h ia  P a  . f o r  m o r e  c v l-  I 
deuce. F o r  s a le  b y  all le a d in g  d ru g g is ts
W. H. K ittrcdge, Hills' Drug Store, 
C. H. Pendleton, W. F. Norcross.
the hoys' health, happiness, morals 
and education. Parents testify, that 
the one word that best sums up tit 
results of the life in Medomak is 
Manliness.
The camp life centers in the Hon 
Schedule and the Honor Roll. The 
activities here included are grouped





5. The Medomak Camper.
Awards are given. An honor counts
15 points: a high honor 25 points 
A score of 540 points entitles a boy to 
a Medomak medal.
They publish a weekly paper prin t­
ed on a neostyle all devoted to camp 
interests. They have a camp fire 
every Saturday night when the 
“Camper” is read aloud.
All places of interest for miles 
around Medomak Camp are found by 
its members. Usually all trips arc 
taken 'by walks.
The daily life of this camp follows 
a definite program, so that there may 
be no conflict of interests on the one 
band or haphazard effort on the 
other as follows:





<>—'Prelim inary field and track 
trials.
i t —Swimming and water sports.
12—'Council meeting.
12:30— Dinner.
1:15 to 2—Rest hour.
2— Baseball.
4 to 6—Group activities.
6—Supper.
7:30—Cam pfire; reading, songs and 
stories.
9:15—Taps.
This camp provides for “pleasur 
able activity to right ends.” Idleness 
is out of the question here.
Men of high character and expert 
talents are secured to interest and 
direct the boys in all that pertains 
camp life.
This Poland farm contains 60 acres. 
The old house lias been remodeled 
for camp use so that an assembly 
room is large enough to accommo­
date the entire camp. An office, a 
reading room, and a dark room ad­
join the assembly room.
A vine-screened veranda, extending 
the whole length of the w est side of 
the house is the dining room.
Tents 10x30 feet, each accommodat­
ing a leader and seven boys, are the 
main living quarters.
The tents are pitched in an open 
field having elevation and slope for 
pure air. abundant sunlight and per­
fect drainage. The tents never leak 
and have tight board floors raised 
above the ground.
On this farm are 3 'A acres of gar­
den vegetables. Ten cows furnish all 
the fresh dairy supplies. One chef, 
one steward and three assistants a t­
tend to all the household duties. The 
drinking w ater is analyzed every year 
by the state chemist and is guaran­
teed pure.
Nine college instructors look after 
the ‘hoys. The naturalist that has 
done so much for them during the 
past three years has accepted a call 
to Europe, so a substitute lias taken 
his place. W hen they came to the 
camp many of the boys could not 
tell one bird’s song from another, hut 
under the naturalist’s instruction 30 
bird calls could be ascertained. They 
have gone to the woods and slept 
there all night awakened before day­
break by thc birds—then their study 
began.
Boys find their way to this camp 
from Maine to the southern states. 
One hoy rem arked: “At home your
fun comes in streaks, here there is 
something doing all the time.”
Nearly every week a “show" is 
given. The plays are often written 
by the campers and they 'build their 
own stage.
They have a side camp up in South 
Liberty and go up there in parties, 
Spending a few days at a time.
Here is one of their camp songs:
Rockland Savings Bank
JOHN LOVE JOY, President. E. D. SPEAR, Treasurer.
A. H. RLACKINGTON, Assistant Treasurer.
D eposits , N ovem ber 14,1911 
$ 2 , 2 2 2 , 3 0 5 . 3 3
Dividends paid in 10 years, including Nov., 1011, $651,662.51 
Dividends paid in 20 years, including N*v., 1911, $1,046,711-56 
Dividends paid since organization, $1,527,263.04
[. Deposits draw interest from first day of each month.
3  G
□
T h e  s e c u r it y  t r u s t  c o m p a n y
lins qualified and has been designated 
by the Trustees of the Postal Savings 
System to act as a depository for the 
Postal Savings Funds, in Rockland, in 
Vinallmven and in Warren.
S ecu rity  T ru s t Co.
AT NEW BUILDING
□
f = H = ^ i
A H EALTH  TO MEDOMAK. 
NVe tinil from  M edouiak, the  c am p  up 
h ill;
W e’d stay  hero  fo rever, if
the
PLEASE REMEMBER
that dividends are declared by this 
Bank in September and March, 
Deposits made on or before the 
first day of September will draw 
interest from that date for the full 
dividend period.
THOMASTON SAVINGS B A N K |
T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E
LEVI SEAVEY, P r e s id e n t  J .  W ALTER STROUT, T r e a s u r e r  =
r
cou ld  have o u r
A nd w h ile  wo’re  to g e th e r  w e ’ll g iv e  a  ro u s lrg  
Cheer,
A ch ee r fo r cam p  M edom ak, an d  fo r  a)l,fellow» 
here .
To start a camp like Medomak and 
see it growing from year to year 
means there is some energy and 
ability to accomplish so much good 
and we have reason to believe this 
achievement reflects much to the in­
herited abilities shown in past an­
cestry. when Frank K. Poland’s 
great-great grandfather and grand­
mother faced the long and perilous 
journey from M assachusetts to the 
woods of W ashington to endure the 
hardships of primeval life on the 
Poland farm five generations ago.
rm iv  itching; ak in  troub le , id les , eczem a, 
ri f tim , h iv es , itch , s e d d  h ead , h e rp  ». 
HCaliit'h iHniii'i* o in tm e n t  i* h igh ly  reco m ­
m ended . fine a box u t all Nturcs,
C A F E  B O V A
—  T H E  L E A D IN G -----
I T A L I A N  R E S T A U R A N T
O F  B O S T O N
56 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
j Door» 11odi Summer Slice!
$1.00 Table O’Hote Dinner
IN C L U D IN G  W IN E
MUSIC
L uncheon . II to  S o 'c lo c k . 60  cent*
L E O  E . B O V A  & C O .
(F o rm erly  o t  Itock laud ; 79
N EG LECTED  C O N S TIPA TIO N  
The Cause of Trouble
in many cases of sickness, says an ex­
perienced Nurse. She tells of the 
proper remedy in the same letter. It 
lias been successfully used by thou- 
inds in the past sixty years. You 
have no reason to doubt its value in 
your case.
"I think the "L. F.” A twood’s
Medicine is an excellent tonic and is 
very good for Constipation, which -s 
the cause of more sickness than any­
thing else that 1 know of ”
" A Nurse, Mrs. L. \. Hawes.
Buck-port. Me.
Large bottle 35 cents. All dealers. 
\  sample free 'by  addressing
"I. F.” M ED IC IN E CO., P o rt­
land, Me.
CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature of I
M E Y $W O K E Y «°T A B
Cun % ttoMci Pi ^uniAiiia
PACE CRINE
| t 'u it'h  broxvu-lttil m oth poison in live 
m im ilt* . Abk your d rugg ittl tor it. 
F ropuit'd uy F . L. UKN'NKH, W aldo- 
boro, M aine. T7311
C h e c k in g  A c c o u n t s
A check account is a necessity. Have 
you one ?
We invite your account—aud assure you 
Absolute Protection for your funds— and 
every facility and courtesy within the rauge IS 
of prudent banking. R U C K L A N D ,  M E .
A R E  G U A R A N T E E D
B alla rd 's  Colder) Oil,
B allard ’s C olden S a 'va ,
B allard ’s C o ld e i H e a d a c h e  T a b le ts , t 
B a lla rd ’s Coldon S to m a c h  &. Liver Bills )
You take no chances when you use those favorite medicines; if they fail to satisfy you 
get your money hack. Ask your dealer. Prices of each, 2 5c.
T O 8 F 0
Next Time — 
Ask for 
TRAICO
Smooth, Rich and Agreeable. 
10c and 15c
In  line shapes.
A t th e  b e s t p la c e s .
I I .  T r a i » e r  &  C 'u„  l u c .
M a k e r s ,  U u t l o u
(
